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Watch Repairs...
; ; zsfisr- w* *»• » «*■* ■*•< «■■*«■»». $' 5 23JrîL2L"2J*Ï! ’°°°T7 perfect » w» charg. th. i '
^ *"*"* pries. for rood reliable work, abd Ol’ARANTRR every- V t

t» ol.l lo make -a r**t timepiece. wr «Il «1. > *- 
»od (lot fW ■ m OM liât will ,.-, the wif ' J

Chat loner, Mitchell & Co. «
\ ; *i onrmRumwsT ^ ^

y X tMo*. Ibyour w.ich i,
i ' î” **® wh*t It l» worth
t J «• «ut It . . .

Harbingers .
of Spring.

Fashions in Novelty Plash Capes. 
Organdie Blouses,
Grass Linen Blouses.
New Yard Wide Denims.
Pk. Blouses (embroidered.)

Iwiu detniohed oot'eri sod own. etej

New Skirts and Skirtings.
Spring Stoek Muslin Underwear.

(now showing

Corsets in all the Best Makes.
* (f«ll7S«*Ud Use* I

IwdOw îldT a" $0W St C#'*g to Pr,w te

-J. HUTCHESON & CO.
>V-Vvv

THE Westside.
BBSS!

Something Very Nice,.
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

t- -=■-------— - - - Tkp Us. lint us U ptadeutfl.

EHris inurrcr
Efi.Fr,Ac"*“ J UliLLUL.

QUEEN OLIVES) Awwhwistaur^tobwuu.

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
-THE LEADING GROCERS.

|F YOU W M TRY

- .■iKii’awOJmg

Okell &. iVlorris’

.CkseSsrxLPr®

Sheffield Steel_
Is what ear I'etket Knives, lUsem. Garrets sad Title UnUery SeUesu .ml 
Bellibra' Knives see wsdr of. Trr oer fo.rs.lwl tutor., asd dad comfort
la .bavins.

Fox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store, aovKMtrmmsT htkkkt

No. 4.

--BY-
DRINKING .
nevcmus

Body—Nourished
Digestion Assisted
Nerves—Stimulated ___
Brain -Invigorated j
TamilKahdê

MPtwm

KREECE WON'T 
YIELD AN INCH

Simon Leiscr 
& Co..

Lead Pickets.

Kin* Oeorje Continue. His Prepara
tion for WarThe F*U of 

Osnismo

Inter retins Diarloaum by the Publi
cation of the tretan 

Year Book.

Never in Bulk

All Grocers
Relation. Between Créées and Russia 

Broken Cf-Orete'i Coast 
Blockaded.

.idailral. The rottvoy w«. Snail, ou- 

Jin- latest udvccs friun Cedes an- Hint

M'd-CadiJiM* Fltim ci SANGWLLY RETURNS
MNflk’PBe.i. -------- -■ LIMITED.
HHOKKM.Ati* utyf iUTMKST.u* *- *«• —

.-vy .r,

vp^ksastET % Suas™*
■re

they *n‘

* fg* w 
We bare 

to prott-ct

a» ?• Full of BxprseSlone of Orstitade 
and Praia) for Ocaaal-Oen 

end Lee.

Rain or. That the United States Got; 
eminent I. Secretly I «par

ing far War.

jjsffi S&rttÆKB
D le rertelaly n» rich and (,pc a omnortT - ‘W M 1» Britleh Columbia. A,.K

IrokcrT l,he **ril,sh ' uwd Fldkl

i^SKi'SBSKLu
NEW ADVE RTISEM B NTS

II<.’I!1II>TT. Till be ,ra „„ d 1. ..
•mower rn.ld.nc» on one of too bdarola.
far m. cusp. Apply x. nmw odf».

TO LET—Sollee of bowkfvpin* rwtwa andçii HjBjBS. “
«ff <>■ ŸO I KT Ck,(p; 1 acr e;
all under fruit rr rw; two eetl.f»e led 
oal-bsndlne-; Korl it-ra; lram mu »
lbs door Ah-It 4M liov.rmnMil Ilrert.

POR KAI.a- fir.ufkr borwM from l lo a
-----™ old. WASfons. h.-row., h.rora.

• Hbmrton. -it- *|,pl, l„ J W t:„ , 
IK'ttflli. .trot t. ..r .1 (.rut ml Iw

■Anpir a, Trtih
ml mil

NIT HSU GIRL WANT*!)-.
Ktet.ur.ut, Aobnaws *trm-

PVR MLR OR RAtfSAMor. for idtv lo -
*H .< »■'» of Mad; evw I rm.nt.-d . 
With w.lro; 4 tullre front I'.O.i astt If* 
Gutcrntotml etrovl. *

WaXTKIK*S;,f-erl n mt tvll.l.l. eodrhaun
on» Wbn undmteu.l. «.rlvnlne un.1 I. 
»“* sfrold to work ; urns* bevo rvfwsroe. 
A|.(d, t., •«," r. O. Drawer », Victor!». 

I "• g _ _ mid*
rol- tlr.o-. rr Humes. „„d ^on-i:

*211 "1 J f B”K': ‘"jwod lottslloo. Ad drm. T, Time. edhv. ml-3t
fht "l»ring * agon 

COW. to PBlre.
•IIohn teUk): «1er»

FOK «ALK -Wbono.; light 
a»«J béni. w. on* first-c]««n
In June «will fire four mtllo_„___ _

fliwt^laes Meg tow. jm.t eelved 
(yrt Jfreey.l (tt! t «-niwood i^ed.

WLlw

Be, West. FIs , March 2.—(louerai 
lulio SsugniHr ha. srrivotl Irtim' Ha 
van. by the otawmnMp Maeeolto. He 
w*. at flrtd Intllspoaotl to aay any thine 
flirth»r than what would oaprvm hie 
Inotiu* dratitmle V, Ct.tietiHloaer.1 low 
whom hr di-KTihod as a tralr aobk 
Amort, tm owl s man who «hould Ion* 
a*o httvo boon In Cuba. ‘Had ho loot, 
lh.ro throe yeers ago, ’ ttaneu.lly 
. UWea, "there wotid have been U-«« 
ait midtag of American blood." Ho as. 
very raaeh agluted as ho oxemmod hi. 
f^#a« towards CoonelTTonor.l I,-,-. 
Aako.1 how hf was treated during hi. 
o..tdt„.-rornt, hr bogged earnestly not to 
bo compelled ,0 rooall hi. experience 
luring the last two year.. "Why.” 
ho, T have not boon allowed to read 
rofaery new.paper, except I hoar pah 
!i.hod on the Weed. When I hoard uf 
(bo death of the brave General Macro 
il Jlnroat made toe OaOspeo. not boeau.,
I *oo»hl the death of one mao would 
cheek tin; progress of the Cuban rente», 
hht Ina-auee I know the» that the batch 
or Weyter would not lm recalled, tk 
B|mtn would try to portfy the people by 
indating to Macro's death as a great >

r the goremaeut." Speaking of 
Plans for the future. Hangùllly said 

"I tie not know them royielf, hut I ant 
g..ing to Washington te attend the in 
augural teradr, haring been invited by 
the tdd t.derail bo), to parade with 

J hire bren givtm . p|,ee of 
honor to the parade. After that I ghafl 
go it. New York to w my brother, who 
ltu« worked so faithfully for my

l'unes, March 2.-Tbe Groton blur 
Irook, which has ju»t btvtt laanetl. corer- 
'**.* period between February, 1SM5, 
and Septtmiper. 1XK1. la chiefly toter- 
•ettag as going to show Lord Salisbury', 
steady refusai tu accept Count Oolu- 
Chowahl'a itrapuMl to blockade Crete in 
the -rent that Gnmro ahuuld disregard 
the colleellre note of the power- enjoin- 
Utg the Stoppage uf the impottsthm of 
ah», and the «.-tiding of ruinate, ra 
*“<“ Crete. ' Count Goluchow aki »*-, 
pr.-wteu great regret al the attitude uf 
Lotd Salisbury and a fear litat further 
uiaaaaerca would revolt. It appeara 
ihat Lord Salisbury tvmteaded it was 
not an rren-haudeu policy lu use the 
licet» of the power, agarnat the Cretan- 
and only utpluaùatU remuu.truuee. 
against toe Snitau. As ISr hack a.
September. Lord Salisbury rtrtually ad 
roeat.-d.auiuuouiy lor Crete, and de 
eta red b» -ould uuly juin lu eueretn 
meus lire» a gainst Greece In tear she 
ahu.tld make a hostile attack upon the 
integrity of the Turkiah KmpUw.

lamwon, March 2.-A dispatch to tbt 
rimes free Uneea wym -The fall »f 
t audanm has .■Bused a complete raptor- 
bet wren the bey. and the Mohammedan 
population here, who hare nmo-aled tu 
the Gnvk rice-couapj i„ «SISL thlir 
comimtnota tu Cauda mo. He has agreed 
tu do this ou condition the! the admin* 
auiddy the meat* to .-.table them to pro, 
feed to So lino and the lleutennut-gov 
ernor. Inuuil Pasha, girts a written or- 
deb to ihe. Turks to quit Cauda mu unth-r 
a G rock gnarantev uf safety."

A dispatch from Ath. it. to the Time., 
tlated 230 e.m., aoy«: The Greek 
nee-eoMQl at Caneu. who wa. author-
taed tu go to Selitrn ou board a foreign . - -• - •
warship, boa roprceote* tt.al tha.Maaw ? "'V 9«* A»
sultuaiia in Canea hate threatemvi I. f‘‘r Interior,

LOUT—la«djf‘» Ami-rl.an „«
watch end vhelu. 8ult»14e 
Its return to Tlroee

Mann.
oojfr-m

mntecd.

manufacturing furrier
1^05385533SgE
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PREStHKNT KKUGKR'S FAITH.

Will Play the Tyrant and Pot ilia Treat 
in God.

London, March. 2. -A dispatch from 
Johannesburg aura that President Krug 
or and the chairman of the rtdkmad, 
oyoa the prortiutag .d that body, made 
ominous apeechea. which hare rreateii 
muck uneatdkxeaa. The ehaieuwv au id 
that all attempts at compromise must 
Ik. eta bat and the law enforced to the let
ter, President Kroger aaid In Ma speech 
that If tin- mon» that wa. brewing 
bunt they would rely m, God', help. 
The government would enforce the law 
placing the high court under the control 
of the Volkaraad and ail other law. etc 
petiy as they had been prowed. Tin 
Object of the imemic. of the Transvaal 
was to ether the republic, bat the Lord 
would not forwabr hi. people.

A dispatch te the Times from J.. 
fronts-.burr to-day states: "At to-tlay'a 
*e»«i,.„ „f -the high court ,.f the Smith 
Afriean republic, the chief justice read a 
statement to the wnirt rimed by all th.- 

eiprewalug regret at the action 
volharaad k placing the court Hr-

finally aI.m bring the court adjourned no 
tül Jane to await tb n-W of «onto of 
, !,rt‘(ïîX «• a grt-a* HintonchnuTit u«*,n 

tb* of tb«- nvobli, . The adjourn
ment wrIU estate the greateat mconvenl-

I

have a few -nmplea of paraanl- 
rtroJ”ler r*rrta*“ ** » bargain Welb-r

-Urge atse bath tow* large enough 
to wrap yourself in, at Weller Bros.

-Finnan Haddlev ...,1 cTaagow Beef 
Ham at R H. JameatmX M Fort St*

A .lepotalion met Sungulily at Ike 
wharf. He was discovered by the crowd 
the mutnenj the steamer readtetl the 
,t£V ,Th‘' iu waiting shouted.
' “ ,Jv»eral «angniUv, viva Cou.u!-

CUU
Mb tttfnitth . o » » «-». -—* a » »w « .

■i « ' * ^*rwrtrTt w**m ni*
tly t-. hi Polaco restaurant, where b 
*,** 5g*t The reetanrant wa. crowd 
ÇO wt.h friends and countrymen, eager 
m *“V" "r,,h hi", and to embrace

When quest toned b, a friend a. 
lo the C ompetitor a crew, he replied 
earneotly that If the government did it.,: 
take prompt and energetic action to e,- 
euro their release, he feared the wera, 
would befall them.

Chicago. March 2.-A special to th. 
Tribus- from Tallahaew-e. Flit, says- 

from an Incautloun word drooped hr 
» pr«nln»nl state oinelal bere It Was a. 
cwtalncd that the gnrmtmenl has been 
making arrangmnenta for ,l»y,
PWt toward the rapid trensporlatioa of 
federal trmp, through Florida in Caro 

„ " Th" ffary i. that tb
' hnv‘ 1.......... .kt

«riflj the northern line* and h*?#» sjiecia? 
tniiiiM r. tdy at a mom.-nV* mHi« .• t , 
transport govern meet troop* to aH 

on the ae* roast.
It J« atao Mated that the Wa*Wn«rt.m 

anthoritjen hâve been In eomroimleation 
with the Male offiver* in r.-enr,! to , ,1* 
in# out the Mate troop*, if tie.rw.arr. 
«nd in provide for their quirk tranaport 

!.. , i. !
ft •< nndmtofKl tint thi«. h«* iieen r- 

in* on very quietly for the laM week.
* have !h . -)

myr'-Mil. *4. thaï «t a iMment * notic > 

Kl ' ^ St AnEMMin, and o'thrr

hav . iMten wSrm-d to he jn ronwfan. 
readin***» for InMant movement. The

-n. fort th, r, lt:n
v 111 ■ U»hi i ! ' Û

tnK>lm h*v“ been practicing will, them 
eottetantiy for tht- jmM week or two 

Heveral fr.rnedot s here been fa}*«'ed In 
the outer hflrbor at Key West. St Am 
*U*tlne and Tamp* Ray Th. «tale 
fFOiuw ofAcets h*ve been worlNKl »• 
^ ^r^rta nf brh’e ralle.1 upon for 

*** hivo Kent in their
rolnnt.tr> uff<>r to the BMVertior Ti". 
state troopa are composed of twentv 
eomnaulaa of abont one kindred men 
each and four butteries.

------ » • ■ • V* v rov kl- V-lta UHK UfaFv.J
Hillman, in Camro have throelened 
proclaim the uttiot. of tlw Maad to 
Greece and ninrder the beya beeanw of 
the hindrance wMelt the latter placed 
upon Iheir .-Sorti to Indue, the Greek 
tie.-c.lt.nl to save the women and eliild

' ; - ' -.............", 1
and demandetl that a wnrahlp he sen* 
from Knda. hay to Satina." "

The Times this morning pnblialiri 
dkpatth from Coustantinople which
state»: “All relations between the
courts of *t. I'rterobarg and Athet v 
have l-en broken oS. Athena paper. 
Htale that King George will «lu.rtly pro 
ctvd to Theaaaly l„ manoeuvre 1(1,600 
men on the L'halanlia plains Titre,-
Ihousand troops who were in the garri
son at Janina have Iwen diapelehed to 
I he frontlet. It b. a liege, I they pilLigct 
Ohrlathm villages while eu rnnro '

New York. March 2.—The Herald't 
corresp .ude.tf at ConstanticopV nthle- 
aa follows i

‘All rm*t,r« concerning tb- transmis- 
■ a Cf ; II* eolkglirr note by the nut 
baanatlae.. aecNmpanbd by 
ma 11 mi fr«nn lien* t*> Gmw, art* pn*ma 
lure- To-day thr ambasaadors hen- htn’- 
Wd even r.a-, red the terms in whirl, the 
note la to be Couched. , ui.acHpicntly the 
• »lnlee la. owing to the near approach 
of the Hit if tit festival on Thursday, that 
the eventful transmission rouM Imrdly 
he made ltefore Han,lay. It ta no longer 
doubled here that the note will be ac
cepted by the Porte: meanwhile It la 
hoped that Greece will by that ttn.e he 
Induced !.. accept it. The ambassadors 
.■onllt.no to use .11 their . Sort, to per 
ana.le the Multan to regie jtbt armamentt 
According to dtapatcbfs received by ;h. 
amhaasadora. Ihcv-u.liary work at Croie 
eontlnnea. The blockade of the entire 
eoaat of Crete, which Is now maintained 
with the greatest of vigor It. the for
eign forces, la vefy arnalhle."

London, March 2.-It I. reported Tram 
Canea that several .ironrgeor hwdwa 
baveront to Vice-Admiral Canevaroj of 
the ItaMill fleet, a aigrosl iMarntid.i 
that the Cretans will aeetad do aoliulm 
of the tending ,meat Ion lint polltl til 
tmbnt with Greece

Wiroatcben ftvwn Athene state that n Ii-‘ÎTL0f Crrt,n depuKee, head.nl uv 
trf Re,lmo' h,r'' Preaenbd
I'1™,1...... ' 'nett,.,rial, slating in ,.f
rect thit netoanmv, hnttead -r pacify::,g 
the bland, will only pare the wav f„r 
another n-sohtfion later on and «till fnr-

".mlne.. ther-smiggb nui t political 
flrcccr.jli./lr loti* ehrrlehet

, .. . , . ...... ' AVMMUflW 1 U , _
uf . nk.ilfir.il ,md Merufcouri, in i|»c

JUrtrl*?! b*v>- Im'4‘11 i.ump-j
^ Bash! Basuuka. Fighting ,.o- 
•inne. Iso outgide t 'andia. The Chris- 
umja have repttlmal «he Turk. The new 
military governor. Tew Ilk 1‘iiha, arriv-

-t,,^ Athens correipendèei of (he 
-fm*w aaya that a war lax I» about to 
bw proclaimed In the province ,.f The».

■ v1?., rorreopeodent at a tea
that the Roumanian gt,x>-rnment has R-
yeor |W"t "** ”f" th* from 'be

TIk- Time, advice* report «ertoe» news
ravm, li-,races. wlH, 15,:
000 Insurgent and three gun,. ,brent,m. 
lo attack Hierapetra, where (he garri- 
»>n tom apppli.-I, with r-m, and «a. 
momnlthm and lb- forts are weak. It 
L '*tTd 2W* m,]r ""romily roumfleate 

A !• imminent in
^ «vv.li.-i und It in i Bfimil.il rhv (roorni
tb-rc may pUlnn fh.- illafrlçt. Fight in*
R.Ü.*. ‘n>,rT i" M?h" "^*T- The 
n ü k,t fkt»çk“W and live
7.2? at.' » Regnlara kro, eight killed 
«od (iff wounded.

The Time, correspondent ai Cases re
ports that the Insurgent» bill,-tly a», 
noitnce the British roomfl Bllkth as the 
chief u.trumen, io ihwaning for many 
year, the attempt to 111.,rate < Te,,. The 
Moliammedan. looted the British ron- 
aura house at Hlerapotm Frida v sight, 
yet only on the previous day he had 
I?Ü?ae”t 7 ""T act „l inee.i-
Moele'n F 00 of th*

Accortlng to the Athee* (X)m*MFmdMrt 
of the Tluie< the Greek carnival revels 
paiatM off to-day with the usual apiHt

Adhem r*eha, it i* under Mood, wH 
Rhorrly proceed to take command of ihe 
fon>c* hi Ilk- Mmvlikjiion fn»ntH*r.

ÎJ- publh* feeling a: Athens hi that 
t.otMng .»m prorata the powers fora 
""tog to I*ova over Cn«e.

The rumor wm eiretilated yroterday 
moroisg that the Rugii.h flag ,k-„e u-,d 
îtcvri h»iiHf. ,■ over fche fortrm* of Iszedito 
F.veryhotly lm.it.vbarely 1.roped to the 
t.euduatoa Ihat Bngiaml w;„ trying to
Mî^lL *tm,n'h on the other .’lower* by

8«da h*rhor.
It roema certain to I be Time, otwrea- 

X-oudept that one of the groat pover» ta 
now urging th.- sultan to take the of- 
fttt.l,» immedtoWy. pc.slbjj- with the

tn* nirki Mi>nh! overrun Theaanlr, btit 
moro Hkely with the ulterior design ,f 
verting Con»tanlltt.*ple 

YrnTOrday a Greek milser landed M) 
TurUah prisoner, on Greek tad!. Aa 
yet the Tnrkiah minis!, r her, maintaina

It I. Hated that C«4. Vnttnoa. own- 
"J ,l'*' 9"eh for.-ea In Cr.de, Ins

will esi.b-
h*i III» headqnariera hi 

I ■ - H id) N - ;■ ,1 d , . , 
fpwn (rmstanthnop!,- saying that many 
of the la there declare that Turkey 
wfll never gtve her rowiseut to the m-heme 
"f Ihe powers to etsrrobUwh an so'my 
government iu Crete Well Informed 
iwraon» believe, basing their belief on 
the «Hilary and naval prop.ration that 
Turkey In making, that Ihe Forte |n- 
tenda to remit etwrtdon should the pow
ers attempt to apply R. The 
l» r s Pari» etwromKWKbmt telegraph, that 
the French government has irortalmy 
teeeivtal iirformalion that Abdul Homed 
meaner to take advantage of the prese it 
,-mhp.elio to - oidmit itiatuuerea. The eor- 
rowpoodent uuutt, from an artiele hi 
Tempa which he bela .es to have bm-n 
Inapirthl, in support of his Matem.-tit.

f.-eted a junction will, the Greek rogn- 
lara before hotabardin* th.- bloehhtwi»-* 
at Htavarna ,-n Rtindiv. Th,- Mnasml 
loans at Caura are liternae.' and ex- 
eHad at their -religionists th- the 
Uvta^jlLtito, KttrntmnK*.«r. -4o d.ngsr 
and Ibt foreign ronautotea are threat 
coed

I( is reported that .",110 tts.ro roll, 
twra have ,-vtdetl the l.bK-kade irotabliab- 
Cd by the powers and landed safely ..„ 
the -i.ittt.es-, reset of Crete 

F-lhtUig eonthines between the Insnr 
■route and Mmrontman* near Retim., 
etorwhere. The Christians he.
Tnrlriah garrtaone In the block 
Malta for several dav,. Ye* 
body of Turkish regulars and 
left Ctin-.s with n e 
O'., hle-dt hot.se n„. „
the erdnroa ind killed 
eoeort. whcrettpcin 
ship Fund 
g( nta with

*
Canada at Risky Nova Scotia legisla

ture Closed

Montreal, March 2,—The recent pur
chase of large quantities of steel rails to 
Philadelphia by the C. P. R. 1. utob-r 
stood here as a ,-ertakl Indbmtlon lhal 
the Comint),> ha» been or would he 
Awarded the franchis, for building the 
( TO" - Neet Fast railway front la-Hi- 
hritlge to Kootenu,. ta|, the British 
i oluiiibUi wining country.

MHj.tr IVcicy, MBbtr of ilu* ciHmeil 
Of the Domiuiui! Rifl, Aewociatiuw. 
U«vw for Kashi ml In 4 few «ht vs to 
*UT*erhir.mi tW cMion of tbe ('auadUo 
bmigakhw at Biriey. Major PtTley will
I tr, . h .ii-f .vf ih,v Vh^u-k <m l**alf of tb,>
t—vriHfion M«jnr Sarn.- Hujrfn**. M l*, 

cxnmined the pi*»» for *l„. imilding and 
i« wHi rdrnwM widl them. He hga m*de 
th.- wnggeaH.... th.ir th. fluor* Mn-uhl he 

- h will I»* a h
ment.

finiifax. March 2. Tile Neva S<>. i » 
h^ri*!armv‘ Was cl.wM vewterday * fU*r- 
1 1,1,1 ’’ "• «'vio k hj f !
with the immf eerenMüUw Th< *e**wn 
1,a* EfiWI *ve M«t ,1 half week*, 
ing wWch time a iar«e nmount of ■ 

been troijupafted:

B.P., hna 1

York at the next ]
tion . c'v.-:. f

NOT Y FTP 1
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RETALIATION
DISCARDED

Tk« House Hot is Favor of Mr. 
mekan'i Motion ft Corliss 

Amendment.

Mr. Kellie Moves to Ask the Federal 
Government fora Retaliatory 

Measure.

i I

Both the Amendment and 8evolution 
are Withdrawn Protection 

of the Foresta

“g'talr tug the repeal of «u,h a la» It 
waa not worth the while ot the legi.ia 
tore to deal with the matter.

Mr. 8n,Ilot '(ta- ,qq>,»,d t„ the rv». ùu- 
ttoti... ns It wottkl be ...aatnteil by *e 

; Vetted State» »• meatilm.- that the On- 
atimtw were e imotle to go then- il i 
wotlltl only ttmke them toon- tletomiin. 1 
to patn ti„ I'orllM hill. He believed that 

MSI- whatever toft) were in twrer at IH- 
; taw.t a retaliatory tueeewe wotild 1 be 
; low.«1000.1 if tl*e Americaaa. itaaa .in ti ,i 
: it» Sir. Sent lilt would aupporl Un am-

H*m. Col. Baker would opfMtac hath the 
revolution a ml tin- uui.iniiBont. as he be- 
'ievttd it wotti.l be time enough*to ttt 

. wlti-n the Cortivn a menti mem lavante 
flaw. He tut id the Americana a HU ; 'i 
’ ut.vi! for t.te etiteritriae they showed In 

-
■ Mr *woid thought if tlw legislature 

i.mk the high grottml that it waa tin 
‘ worthy of a civillaed nation to puss auch 
it men au re, it wottkl Iv inroeelatnil tv 

' •*"" *»» H'ai they were prepared to ml- 
..pt almllsr legislation. He wolthl w 
I1""* l»th the reaohitlon ami the atncnJ-

Beversl Pr.nte Bill» Heed a First 
Time—home intereating Quae- 

t.ons and e newer»

house of

| Mr. Reluit*on did not l-elleTi- in prw»- 
ponln» a matter of «hi* kind. That art»' 

la cbaracl eristic way of the legislature 
m -lealing with Important queaflona. He 

! .Bd not wish to do anything that would
—-. amaek of in undignified poaltiou and

i rather then haw any UM-nfla-ra vote 
Monday, let Mart*. 1887 »e«in»i «urh a rewthtlk.a the would aak

The ‘Speaker I.n.k the t-hair at two '«ore to wltMmw the aatue. 
o'clock; prayer, by Jlter W. Leslie Clay. T*» rtvolutkin waa withdrawn.

Mr Kennedy drew attention to .he PLANTA BBC I RITIKS *
fart that rerord. of the house fur Dr. Walken, moved ,„d Mr. lletrock n 
,'*?,?!. *”*'*«i »u order of rid, house I»
that W-w^ZkTî-rtîIh» Ihhriràwtlt^ “"“i"? for a return of the copy of the
*•“' , .11,“brarlan » atteo- srcuritom stated by the hen. tin- pnivin
ttou to tee tnnttir dal secretary to have b.vn danaited

■Mr. HeHuehen moved and Hr. Wat- nary, lfitfl, and regularly renewed, for 
hem aeeouded that “whvrens this house the faithful performance of the dut'ce 
lemma with modi regret that the govern- -HumI aitMiniatratiir» of inteatate
ment of the United State» of America tair»-vide Journal. ..| B. C. 
intend eimetla* an alien Utbor law : »u- uaaeudily, 1SW, page ST." 
latum* a pcviviim known as the "Cor- Ur. Walk run on anpp-it fit the reeot» 
Has amendment, hdntlml to the heat tn- lion «aid that the governut#nl having 
tervata of lata.r; and when»» it is with- failed to tarry ont itg duty in dealing
in the power Of this lestaistere to pane .............
measure» rotating to the tenure of land 
and the notation of tabor, and more dent sum he placed in the .animate» to 
parth-utarly a Heeling the citisen» of the provide foe time., who euffereri through 
United tUalev of Amerlcu. which may re- hie Irrégularité-,. He referred parti, n- 
»«K in dtaturttlug the harmontoi* rein- tirty to go orphan rhihl who waa left 
tioui at priavvit existing between the in hi. charge hy her father on hi* death- 
loyal at*tj.vu of Hfr Moat tlraeiou» lied.
Mfj.--.ty Queen Victoria and the eitirom Hum. Mr. Ebert» «aid that he would 
of the United States of America; »n-l like «orne time inqnire into the m»t- 
wherea* it i« umbwitable to pa* any tee. and moved the adjournment of -he 
auch law. although it will be iteceaatry. débité until Thursday. TV- adjourn 
no far a. Ilea within the power of this ment waa ordered, 
l.aialatme, to protect the cltileM of tfcia j T1MBBK I .FARESprovince Jn tin . vent of an* tabor lav ! .. . J /*,
Iveotuiqg -nieratire; he it therefore re- S*r-,Kvtaaedy moved and Mr. Hume 
isilvi'.i, that v reapeetfttl addrea. he tire ,®*< *“ <>nl" uf ,h<" bouse h*

Governor, praying him to communicate J*JSS r,*5» taaae^Wdd by
with the government of the Domlnhmout t r.n^o , w.*1"1 ri*l"r Comp»“ -
Canids, uraing upon that g.....* The aumoiM of annual

talion» tw 4» preaolent of the United '*»w much of eneb

PU1XT ELLIVK BHIBiiE 
Mr. llflm- kt-u tooted ;iud >ii. BrmUti 

accvttüvd, “ That a rea^tt tttii atttiie** Uf 
l>. > •'.-uiv.j to lit* Uunor til# L«eut.-Uovv 
vrnvi, i>r«jriog ili* tivuor tv ^ iui dwk a 
to tbi# tivthiv « eoiij irf»tbe uomcBvt
lutine t«> tU«: Uniliaug »»*«- Puuit El-
îiw i.ntiK*-, u bku wtfcyped tait }«nr, 
and of tin- otuk-oee giv^o bt-forc tin cor
oner, anil thv tiudrogh uf thv jurt ou 
tbe iiuiding of tiiv iurt-eiigatiou into tu<* 
can*»1 of the mv« i.lcut whicti •»i*currvd uu 
thv 2Uth day trf May Uai vaut, fvgvther 
with the «yort* uf a«> > uiativ itiirmn 
the tUtii* tbi (triiige waa umit-r thv <-<>«- 
IMl of the ijovvrmiieut, by any ottin r of 
thv government, or any |hthoii for th«* 
govern meut, relative to the strength a#«l 
carrying cajmi-tty of »u<b hriUge.-"

Mr. iivluivkvn Mivvvti that vonsitii r 
a We expense would he attncbvi! to vrint- 
Uig the erMvnre. but if the Attorney- 
Iienerel would give ihe lamnipl that 
this evidence would he uiways^opt i. to 
ii;*l*ft tion, be would be «atii*fi«*d not (•> 
have the vvidvuci- printed, * lie could 
not agree with th. AttorwH)em-ntlr4 1 
vom«0tkm that ihe vvi*l«m,- addu.-t d a* 

■ the « r.-oii.-r's UiquetH did Uof juetif) ti.,- i
tiât'w.idl Koveruieettfs taking further action in 

' tin matter.
Hon. Mr. Klu rt* «Id that act t > » 

entild had at ell time* to all ini|.< r-« 
^mnected with Point RH»ce. bridge. Jf 
Mr. Ktlim-keu did not want th.- evi
dence printed, he would haw no obj.-v 
tlon to thv rvBt.lutioii. Thv evhlemv of 
the coroner'* inquest wouM nmkv otcr 
l.'JfHR inttfca, #ad the printing thereof 
wwild entail a wry large expen**.

Thv reeotatfcm then carried.
Rt^LBI OF THE IIOV8E.

.Mr Hchnvkeii mor.-d aa,l Mr. Huff 
•ecobdetl, “that a «elect cuuimlttee. cou 
«Uting of Mv*srs Bo,>th. Mutter, tot- 
ton. Hwdtrd and the mover, be awmiuted 
tt> rex to* the rales of tht‘ boom* -and to

Htntex of Amrftoa i* will prevent tu* ,tolH*h X.*®.omintt’ ,4 ) ,>nr
pasiwgv of auch alien bibor law. and tbu« *? ot *** Ha goxcm-
total, r ptoUxttve meeauro. by this tegi.- ^
la tun* ur.nixtwary *.. J™1 *•» «Wtt-rn

Mr. Helm,-k,-n maid that some chan».-. 
»<•» detdrahle tn the rah-e He believed 
that -i great deal of time waa wasted in 
connection with private bill», and that

........-, —,__ ®<»re information in conow tion with
*1* 'to' he was railway hill, shwilkl he glr. r, p, rhé Btr.u
wltMn hit right, in making that a atith- Itéra.

Or Walhtin moved In amendment 
that the Speaker la, addcl to the tutu 
in it tee.

Mr. Wetntiw nil tha, it w„ -toairabl. 
that the .wminlttee should mtairt u 
•Iteedily as |«w»n,l.

1>. reanlattoo a. amende.! pnaaed.
fll'VKHVME-VT RR8EUVK.

Mr. Semttn m-.ved and Mr. Ctitioa 
»<-. ondtal. "That an order of ihe bottle 

«ntnle.1 for a rrturn of all corre- 
"IHHi.h-nee between the ttovernment. > 
any member thereof, ami any per»«b or 

-ne. In reference to the rental nf the 
government r.eo-rve In l-lea.aot Valley, 
Caribix» dit trict.’* Thv n-*ulathm [>#>wcd 

FtlRBBT FIRES
Mr. Kennedy moved and Dr. WnJkent 
teondcl. "That In the opinion of th'. 
«a^ more eBieiew, menn. ataml*. b, 

adopted for the pteeervnthm of our for 
e«ta fyoin Ore, by acme nyatent of patrol

Prenident leenc Lew la uf .Sabina, Ohio, 
t. highly reepceteil all through that 
aectlon. lie ha. lived in Vlinton Co. 
76 year», and luts been president of 
the Sa I,inn Bank L-ti year*. He gladly 
teetWeg to the merit of l|ood < Saraa- 
I'arUla, and what lie »ayg la wottby 
attend.>n All brain worker* find 
Hood's sarsapurilla |uxtiliarly adaptetl 
to their need*. It make* pure. rich, 
rt-t, blood, and from tlii* come* nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive stmigtltr 
"l»tn glad to aay that Hood’aflnraajsi- 

rUta la a very good nwdlcine, Mpreiallv 
«• • blood pnrlfler. It has done me good 
many time». For m eral years I angered 
grrotly with peina ot

Neuralgia
in ohtLeye and about my temples, se- 
^eiullXjt right when I had been having 

I physical and mental tabor. 
1 took many rented lea, but found help only 
In Hood’* Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rhea mettant, neuralgia and headache, 
flood‘a Sarsaparilla has proved Itaelf a true 
trient). 1 also take Hood'a PtUe to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pill» 
vary much." Isaac Lewis, Sabina. Ohio.

Hood’s
, Sarsaparilla

lathe One True Misai I'liriaer/gll dmggt.t. It.
Mast*
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Hood’s Pills an* prompt, emcirut sad

A BY-LAW.
BeguUtloaa for the Working of Street 

Bailwaya In the City of Victoria

a* b*relob*f»re

1*. Tb* Bald ( om

the sealing question.

Senti I IS 1 ‘ .„te - l.ittl 
Attention to the Subject

Washington. March 3.—la the m4mI. 
yesterday, when the-,; amendment was 
reached providing for a cuumitaaiod to 
visit the Ixsfcem,Mr 1'eUigrew. of 
South Dakota, said he believed we 
sh.mU not send a cwmotisaion to Alaak t 
to vl.lt the scene» of destruction of our 
•esta by Cauadtaa imâcher*. He advo
cated the destruction at all the seal». 
1» this connection he rldkeled the 
treaty relative to the Ataakan Uounvlar.v 
reecntly «eut to the senate. ! »

"If tbta admintatratioti Lasted much 
" he a*erti»l. "It would 

wudiutt in a treaty let ween Greet 
Britain and the United Statia tar ari.i- 
tration of the mehlpUi-atlon table."

Mr Hftnruit. » member ir» I> 
e»u« of artdtrattan. iltaenvae.1 the que» 
tk>n of the awkward timlkpmeei uf the

Whereas the t’ooacll of the City of Vlo- 
toria -teem It nécrosary and requisite for 

,.f the perse a* and i
of the public that the regulation» herein 
liter contained .hall be made for operat- 

• et railway. In the City of VhtorUt:
■nnetl of the

Uuiporatlon of the UHy of Vlvtorl. enacts 
as foitowa:

1. No car weighing with it» patwngen 
mote than eight and one-half tone shall 
allowed to cross the James Bay bridg or 
th* Rook Bay I,ridge, and no ear ahall 
he permitted or .offered to carry over 
cither of the Hid bridges more than 30 
paaaeaaars at aay one time.

■i No car shall ha propelled at a hither 
tale ot speed than four mile» an boor when 
■ rowdng any I,ridge or trestle work, and 

. a bridge or trestle work no 
shall approach rloaer to aay other ear tbaa 
300 feet

Becoaatdvrvd. __ _
L-J^tbe Council the

,, .. CHAM. B nmi
W ELI J NOTON J BOWLER

0,|T ti.

Vit I fcH NAHY.

-fmtW -Hr tm Dhj*rt»«>n to the- r*w4«H*<vu 
-. - rnitflit -

wait to wm* whnt action th* pm6«t*ut 
of th* Vnit*d StAtfB will tak* with

Xn»iLlTW rV”’lu,i'm "idM”'

“LANDS IN DISPUTE. "
nM'"± Mr 

aeeoadcd “that an order of
aptxt to the alien labor law Hta objert be granted for a r,riant .1.,win* the are 
In introdiu-iu* mtich « n-enlntkm wee to phrethw of E. M. Johiiwui. Bn., (on

yeritle-man who fit pwwfiT h*M th# high h> th* m-vnl of lto#kU> Brow., of that 
o®«# of emnntor of F«na«lu w»e quit# ««•! •*"<> of aU - ormnnond#»**
nW* .twl willior o»>ne with *w* a tHAn-with.**
«1 tuition It w*» within th* pnw#r . f * H»n Mr Martin «ahl that th# <,***. 
th* kriahittm* to no strf-ngtln-n th* ha ml* l*°® ‘••m* up in hit d«partn:*nt towi y*«r 
of th*- Met*! gov#rwiu#nt. and he q«u>t- h* h».I fri«| to do juatie# in th-

fiNHn recent jn-trment ,n o»mec- | metier. He *xpl»i«*t! that the Ruckle 
lH>n with tiie Coal Mine- RetmUitim Ht™ bad never tnken up the «7 acre* 
Art to «how that the J ml wh«> deliver ™ Mijw Davey anti never had any
ed that judgment held. lnn*mu.*h <h,im th* land. In proof ..f thin hr
th* Mil w«H pa*w>«t saw rtwi?ln*f the Mated out that th*> Rurkl* Bn* hid 
*tgeatur* of the president, it wn* likely ««Wted 1100 from Miw Oarer f«ir the 

' r. i..» ■ i« th, , , ,
two great (ourfrits. I1 van tmfortuua'e ,>n- TV «Wumonts w*r<- very volamla 
that *urti tlmnld he the vn**\ bnt it waa mJI P>d in- «aw no irood ni -ton why the 
the duty of the legtototur* to look rftrr Tvmintkm fthcwld • »fry. 
the tHHipt* of thin provHHP :m,l to Meow -mid ir van xn old plea to
the world that he?- were quite capable rx>rre«q*Ridencf taboo Id not be
of foardipg fhrtr own 'mien-*!*. brought down it entnifod * little

Hen Mr Turuvr h*4d that if w<»ald work. Th« gorermeent »ht.u]<| not vote 
imH berdee for the log tola tore to art la ta a«»W»r!w* information wh.n if wa* r-

amendment hill wa* in hi- -ipimlon the rtumlntion then j.awwd. Mr. Mar
mont anrn.w mimivsl pietv> of hgtoUrion ril“ *h>ne rotten nvaiiwt it.
*h*t wan ever pi»**»*»* <«» the Rtatnte book* SAYWAItf) MILI
..f Any country. It waa alroout beneath Mr. Semlin moved and Mr Kw,,n« 
the iogtotofur* of this provins to «So hfxonded that “whereas1 
anyihftiut m, buihII ax urge the intro- 
davtion of «imilnr legielatkm. He *»* 
pleased to see that the Amvrirnn «•Uii'-ns 
living in thto province were iwtewrins tn 
their own government against the i»a*- 
*ag<- «.f the Corliss bill.

Mr Booth Mievud ihnt the Mil wa*
introduced under the improf»d«.u whirti 
tirerailed in the Vniled States that Cad- 
»dn wa* phimg to join the United State*, 
and the American* i>«-Uered that by th**
1 ftMrtKv of AiK-h .1 law they could fo-w- 
Canudisns to M-comc clttgen* of their 
country. lie believed that If mieh a tow 
were pit***ed in the United State# a r^ 
thltAtorv me i mm- should to* paKwd. )

Mr. Kelli*- moved the following nmend

"To «trike out du* balancv of the rv 
solution after the worde United Stutc» 
kA A merit a in line 7 and ineert In Ueu 
thereof; /YjmI wherens it may to- deetr 
sbiv to such laws as will protect the 
chi sens <rf tins province in the event >1 
Auch OrKwi HintsulimoU tm-oming opera 
tire; to- it therefore nwotved, tb»t a n- 

-- i**- pr m ; t. :
Honor the Lieut.-Oowruor pray in*: him 
it> commimivutc with the govcrirmeut uf 
the UoanÉttloo *f Uproada, urging upxni

lug tatK-'u Ivgttalatkra a* well t-, tV
lulwriivg chwv» *f thto U„mini« the 

.«âme am-nmt of iwotectiuo n« it to pro 
J. taWNi to secure to the tobormg classes of 
TV Uttlted State*, and rdmeiog the same 
icrtrirtiomi ujeti all eftizej* of foreign

of die 8ayward Mill and Timber UW- 
l»any. Limited, of Yietori*, having »top- 
ped payment, various men m their em
ploy have been nimble to. obtain nay»

”îf™ d" tb™ and where-

of tin- llqutdalor to pay each wag— |„it 
the said llqelthuer is one Me to pey aece 
wag«w out of said fund* on Hcmont of 
th* claim mad* be th* « -.eminent for 
oniwid rental due» payable under **r- 
lain leasee; and whereas auch leases. .<■ 
ta ataled have been hypothsxsted to sue 
at the banka as security for such ad- 
.ancea: and where», such lea-, con-
tain proviwm. for f.-rfetture in the event .

with the condition. '
with which they are granted; therefore, 
till, bona* ta of th* -.|»ni-a, that the 
chief ctmmtamoner of lands and work» 
should insist upon immclut, pnymeot, 
by the preaenr hoMcnt of each lenua, 
of all rent and doe. payable on sa in- 
under pa hi uf canceUatlon in the event 
of refusal, and thaw allow funds In hands 
of the liquidator to he ,,l,,li,d l„ the
payment at wages due."

Mr. Semlin believed that If there were 
fonde at the diapoaal of the government

. Bon. Mr. Martin held .that the gov
ernment .had a preferential claim Th
wart*, accrued after the government put

tlon* were now pending hy which the 
government end the an n will he peij Ip 
fqll.

lyoothi of July. Augn.t ami September 
or during inch dry apella as render eueh 
prefenthms naeewuiry."

Mr. Kenn.viy sold it was known 
that great belts of fana* were destroyed 

hn' last - ir. at I it « 
are»test tieecMdlr that Moniethittg stamld 
he done In the matter.

Hon Mr. Martin d-mbted If the «ee-
’ ' .......... ■ 1 I- r i ri»|ti.

government to ent|doy men to trotel 
timber Until». He eaaaUrred the .*,,.t 
an eacelleat one. tart it was almost 
jmwUMe to pr.-r. nt destruction of forest. 
«Iona such an extenaive coast line.

The Speaker did not desire to iatet 
prêt the rota covering the rv-dntlnn to.t 
harwhly, and deckled the mtnlution was 
in order.

Mr. Sword said that it was quite pot 
slhl" for the t'hlef Commissioner „r' 
Istnds and Works to re-arrange his oSt 
«Writ SO that the work .wild be under- 
taken without the appointment of addi
tional officer».

Major Matter »»» opimswl to the row. 
lotion He rnttkdnH we how the pro 
vlr.ei#l police could prevent forest #*»• 
If a forestry department were anggest- 
. I he wo old support the nauhtlen

Ur. lllthet stated that Ihe protection 
of r<.to-.t» from flree waa « m-i ii„ 
portant matter, and he had expected to 
hear more practical auggeeWhs from 
Mr. Kennedy.1 If tjjie government

• - .t-, .
penalties for setting Sre«. they might 
do --onaiderahle good. He con Id not 
*** wlta* Mae eonld be .lone, n« It was 
inipqaaHile to watch all the foeeete in

.

Mr. Kellie held that the qnrotion of 
force! tir.» waa becoming an important 
one In Kootenay. If a man deliberate',! 
aeta Are to the forent, he should he tat- 
prisnned for doing to,.

1 I ' • ' - - !
hadn't the authority to Impriwm men fov 
eneh nn act aa rotting 6re to a foirot 
It won Id require a cordon of over 6 fir 
rmflcemeh to watch the foreeta along the 

‘ It might be a good Idee to ln- 
a hill to aepoint forçât rangera 

to gtrnnl the f.treata. bat R was a moat 
difficult qaeation to deal with. H" 
eonld not roe how the nee,lotion could 
be carried out by a system of 
patrol.

Dr "A ilkem -nil,el th, attention of 
■ t. th- ; - ■ - lhot , ■ 

ago the Attorney-General told hint !i - 
didn’t know whnt he was talking shorn

The Speaker—An honorable mem he.- 
cannot refer to a statement ntede by 
another member.

Dr Walksm—Wrll, R la oat bow.
i Laughter, t

Dr. Wnlkem, eontlnnln*. said it would 
he n»clc«« to poet untie s regarding hash 
Xre» tildes» the t-enotries ere Inllietid. 
It waa Impneslhle. however, for for*! 
ranger, to gnard the exteealrr and seat

any eniwtng before the car approaches the 
, , - ... .1, _ ■ ... !■.»...»». ms mu tatag-Ig.gwch ilttiaHoB-aa as —dor danger
.tattoo, the Pnlte-I stnl... "rm the seal quest*,n." at roHtakm htrmlnrnt the car «ban h» 

-------- - " • #MNN ~ ■ «topped « ae to arold eay danger of eoh

BINARY BURGEON

Kef erring to the Porta tribunal, he sali 
that, aa new I. when the court waa made 
W of Enroiieah arbitral.-ra. the deetaieu

i .m, » 11,
more reap danger of (rmihle over tbta 

«''"O «inet
there ever waa from all the eonfficl !«• 
foro arbitration was adopted. The 
preent troehle. he sal,', was doe to the 
deliberate refeagl of Groat Britain tn
cariy „nt In good faith tin- spirit ..f the

'

“I do hope." «id Mr. Morenn. "that 
the Incoming administration will have 
the fortitude to Insist that Greet 
Britain will comply with the Parti 
award." The etMnjnhte,. amendment 
contlnnin* -he joint rotantiHc Inquiry In 
Behring Sen. wail agrewl to

The hlta»bird la hailed aa a harbinger 
of spring. It Is also a reminder Hurt a 
Mood purifier la weeded tn prepare 
the system for the debilitating weather 
to C'ttne. Listen ami yon wiU hear the 
birds aiiiL-tmt: ‘Take Aw-ris Snnutparilln 
in Mnr. h.gAprit, May."

I detdre to attest to th* merits of Cham- 
bertahi'a t'ongh Remedy as eue'of the 
m.Mrt valoalde ami efficient preparations 
on the market. It broke an exceedingly 
■ longerons rough, fhr me In 21 hours.

I desire to In
form yon thnt 1 will never he without I* 
ami you sh.qtM feel proud of the high en
trent In which your rrme.De» are held l,y 
lieople in general It la the --oe r.-mcly 
among ten t tarn sand. Ruoreas to H —O. 
R. Downey, Editor Democrat.
ImL ___

For Bale by all droggtata. Lamgley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vi
toria and Vancouver.

NOTICE.
Nette* to ___

will b# liiad.- to 
of the Prnvluw

fhr®» that «, 
thv Lefleletlvp Aewmÿy

• Pmvluvf of Brtttob Volumbto. at 4t« 
wwlon, br Ike “Yukoa Mlnib*. 

*od Treoeponatlon t ompnDy"- 
Krt n vithortstng end em- 

‘ 4 ompeiir to eoustnirt, 
■Pi a line of rallwsy from 

.►# at e* ». to^ x Mvt^auoB oo T«kn 
■ »r Jke. »«'»sr direct «ud fMalklc 
to Tuslin lAkc, with ill neemoary 

si'iri track• ewltrttw. turnoeto And temiln- 
«I fartlttlee; to oiMtmrt end malm 
»tp«mer*. fc-rrivA, wbervee e»4 deck»; „ 
makp trafic E»d operattu* vra»yemptit« 

railway itou»; and to ooMtnwt,
ay and otker pur-

the «Sty of Victoria, 
P. I. PACKARD

Su itll tlGDXv, not brttiK dtiawiiw of til.
twl Htatcti, iteeiruu* «>( obUiuing vto 

ptofUteml in the united Mtetee, «bouhl the 
UoriiH amendm. nt become law."

Mr. Kellie »,dd he had no prejud - e 
a garant Ameritana, hot- when the United 

j, .Slates ptsard such a law it trag ben rob
| the dignity “* *°y legislative "body in

Vnonde to go on their kneea and beg for 
the repeal of each a haw No right. 
*h<atl8 he granted to Americans ra thl- 
.onntrr thgt are hot granted to Cana
dians In th* I'tilted States

Mr. Roger, believed the whole trouble 
art* from too much "tqwwd eaglriam" 
in the United State* and when the pro 
pie get their «fiber mate» they woold

BAW I would bè wrong to pass each a aqaeWA

«gar; w nanMifc.
H<m. Mr. Turner agreed with M.-.

Martin. He thieved the negotiatinmi 
would he HAtiefactorifo c*>m*inded it» 
thr*s- «oekY time. »nd until then 'r 
would to- wiwr to withdraw the reeolu 
tkm.

Mr. Sword thought it was well for the 
metuto rs to s.— who wore the partie* in 
ronlt m the metrer. If the rroTonnurti* 
had curried ont tin* cotvfBiotis itnimwe.! 
in the lunuffi the mit would hare 1tc*>n 
paid.

Mr. RcmliiL after lirtening to the <-x 
iplnnatloo of th.* fovertmicnt. aaked li-nre^ 
t** withdraw the renoNHiofl notJI later in 
th* sctiMoo

to M t.r Ktv-rtD that at the nest
r, EC?
’— -  uf. t Of the r------

mer destructive forest fir.-» near the 
dti s. and thgAnvernment took no »tep- 
to discover or pttnish the culprits

Uapt. Irving «aid that prospectors 
were going to ham every nee* and-coi
ner it long the coast, and they should ho 
allowed to hunt th- thnh-r t„ open „ut 
the conatrv. The limiter along th- roe»' 
Of I hi Mninln t, i u ...............
reaointkra «hottld not apply tn the conn- 
try north of Vanronver Island. He be
lieved the heat remedy was to make the 
lie na It is» heavier and the rewards 
greater.

Mr Kennedy said the Jtaettseloti at

4. Barb ear ahall be supplied with a gt 
which shall be aonaded by the mntororer 
or driver when the eer approaches to with 
In «fty tael of each crossing.

6 The ears ahall not be wlltoHy drives 
against any person or animal whilst being 
upon or crowing any of the at recta of the
City.

R No p.Monger sh.lt be allowed to ride 
or travel on the roof of any car.
' No r*r shall carry more passenger. 

tl"t« the «me can conveniently a.vtommo 
date, and the number of paweengvrs e 
ear can aorommndate shall be provlouaty 
axed and Indicated a poo a rant posted Ut 
awa tad palmed In'plain ftgnrô» and lat
ter» on the letter board oatald- of -,

s. The route tbroogb which each car has 
to nip shall be convplcueual, market, tf 
fixed and Indicated In letter» on the outside 
of Ihe ear

» After entreat the car ahall ha provided 
with colored light», on Ike front and Mr
uf the roof.

Ifl. Nfi oar ahall be allowed to atop on or 
tver a crossing, or In any Intersecting 

avoid a rolllsloit. .
ger to perron» In the street, or for other 
uitoroMnMe reason», and no ce. shall ba 
left or remain In the street at any time, 
unies, waiting tor passenger»

11. Whea it ahall he necessary to stop at 
the Intersectloa of ntreets to roeetve or 
leave pa «act,gent. tU car shall he slopped 
so as to leave the rear platform ellghtlv 
over the last croaaing.

12. Conductor» or moteroeer*.
•hall bring the ear. to a 
«has passengers get . on and 
ear»: Provided. however, that the
cars shall only be r.qalreil to stop at pah- 
Bc , roealng» or Interaeettona of public 
ot recta, or at auch other regular ere»# ng 
places aa may be from time tn time fixed 
by the Company,

IX Th- cars shell bt
11 It, t-<

Shall keep all Its car tracks free from tee and 
snow, and shall remove ageh Ice and enow 
tr U,. streets j Von», rotten our
at It» option remove lb- Whole, or on-1, 
: trt of any le- and Show rrt>,„ corh to 
curb, as It may »-* fit, from any street or 
p.rt of « ore,., to which cars are ron- 
"tag includlag the snow from th» roof» ojt 
hooww. thrown or fallen. Into the », trots 
and that removed from the sidewalks Into 
the Street., aa the Company »i„.i 
one-fifth of toe coat thereof

U». When necessary. It) case of fire, IBs 
t hief or qette,,, to . tuieg,- „f the Fire lb. 
périment, or brigade, .halt Jutve the right 
to i‘tu <ir pal! A<>wn any«urtw «T tke (3«m* 

jrkjkfe

«tm-tx win tw promptly attend»
o Vaaroarer afreet.

WANT*.

s■ i1 ■ erox’ii In > \<«Uty to lotroduoe a m-w Seieett 
the l*,lle« A pllUiit «SS!

niSteedflDd w«a,»ry, of ^2* week gnar- rantred. Wfit* tor MrtkB ira. nû

WK WANT AT ONCR-Rrliable men ta 
•f«*7 •eettee of *be oxmntry to repreeeut

taiv#*d ut ■ In- nme* nflicp «-Mcb diT at tiil.r» up to 4 p, m. y f

whether•n motion.
IK rhu bh!<1 « ompnny. Its Huc(*ewu,r. „ q

«■•tam. amt ft* oArtnhr and s. rv .. t. ahklf
r ,nret,r.,,i' . l0. •J14 c?rrjr ,>0, »*l the
rogfliallohie and rul.-ti bt-ralu ooatainud.

'• ’"."tae,1''* «Id Company ah.ll fall at any fin,t- to rumply with or contrat.h«. 
aay of the conditions or obllgatloea In.
k«I4. « oropH.iy shall »k« Mabto to at.,1 tncqy

torsi for each and every «ueb oontravru- 
tion of any of the (tald <-uo«!IUobi nr nhllg,..l„r. /nd the enf„r'c,ur,TfNhi°.r ^
’ •I*‘V<>V<1 upen the ufoiIm n ofthe polie» foroeof thto city.

ReffStotiona l«y-tow «.No. 2«V)) l* bt-rehy rxptwtod.

*«

r/rir^

SCÀVENGkRS

... OCNKRAL BCAVBKQKtL 
BOPPtaaor to John Dwitorty. Yard* and 
twwpeoto «leaned, contract* made tar
taSn p t?2hv ^ uAn orriw '«* with frertk," F,1i *x, °°- Fort -trceV grocer»; 
Oochrauc A Muim. .stnier of Yatc* and

FOR SALE.

r't!i fV.L,L ^ '~M"‘ ••* b^*j«-
rpE «ÀLB-À iNirtlun „f the : 

b h Agrtcultnral Soelely', 
aT*,o'v, t'un,#l,lll‘g fit a-reo more or I-.rtTn^.^&.'^rfte'.'^rë
“hike!"' “ ‘N |!»1'l"ri‘. Tury.ro 

fob mlk-FSwSTî55-m„uSin «;»{.R f.'KS .ÏTetaiï^

îroant^Æ tSZZ 'î“*B
Fort «root. - ^

4 AW. WILSON
rurNtgaa dip eaaartmum

F ' ■ rai Diret tor

HvivLI
AOB.

Continued on page A

Land Regis!
Am fh<* Riiftfrt ni fffii apftUnatiun for M éuftli,

■

I !•!«#«•, <* H.« c t.'M .-/ I iffoi iii, fiiviifj/- 

tobrtwhr given tt-ar «t i- mv iuiuntiom

S V WOOTT(M8 
R*irMitTar-Oen«r «! 0# Tlttta»£&£*r'om< v,c,urK

h! '1 Mi*<. to tt*\u!«' of } 
the nmnln< of Its 

building pr building»
tlr- a»d “«•' OrtT-ir-ttSon 

iiitiiif for any losn or «to
i Nv bit h Wy 
I ü »et h
| thw ovipB«.<

16 On or !-• fore the dny of April. 
• -1 • th# MtJd « '••utmhaU provide alt 
!!;- v’nnx ran «n any of the an id ffitrt'rt* with 
a g'liit t pfWertut or fendet eptm tb« front 
•ud 'tf •- 1. !'• eel Which guard. j,-.r or

f iMlr-r BU-HII - > fF’td -1,", >t< point
.1» "r*r to ""‘Vbr; a* •buv to ...
M<*hlc. nod «hjtil I»* no cAtuttrnctBd on!
»-lJastcil_ e.-cntloir to th** latest and moatv*4 deelgn and pattern.

gnmrd, prot
voinut firiiy »#•< itp'miay »w*' 

r or U ad»r au*, bed to any

< urn nun*
BLACK ÜTC



retaliation discarded.
t

i*

______  /Ohflum ■; fr„ ». ;
Wim showv.i that then- wa* a lameet- 
«We rtiiioaor of igm.ram*»- among th.*

*
w"’ ,h"‘ *•>*< «“d >*,

FARMERS’ IN8TITVTBK

*™< '“<» towlttM, with 
•'h“ir' *» f»nh,-r cob- 

s"l.'r the FargierV Institute MU 'll., 
achednle. of district» m. don-

tnwawd, ao«l thee the commit 
r?m ro**’ r*P*rt+*l progretw, =. u«l a«àe«i 
,t av“ to «U again.

VIuVaTF, BILLS.

Thi- following private- I,ilia were in- 
troitttCH-.i by tin- m«ntw» named, read « 
br>‘t tiinv. ami refem-U to the private 

tmuittm-:
liy Mr. Hrydott—An set n sa-cting tbe

luiorportitiou of th. Cumberland and 
1 ni<*‘ Water \V.»rkw tVtni*uiy.

By Mr Si-mil u A a act rvdpc-vtjiig tile 
v«Hi*^ilariuii ,-! th* Thouiihkm ttiwi 
.Mining Company.

By M r. Kellio An art rv*pfvtiuj< the 
inrorporatlou of tbe HerelKt^v Mater 
MnrttT*. Klevtric light A I’wir t ou. 
l*:ui

By ilr, Hunm—An act to invu#|K»ratv 
the- Kontetmv Kk-ctric ligta Couiimuy.
Utelted.

By Mr. Home An act to authorise Use 
Britiah Columbia l'ower uud Light Com- 
pany to develop water a.wi-r 01. Mo- 
Bewt d*t trivtle river, and t.. install an 
rieetvic plant fur the purpose of auW»ly 
inf rkvtrii- light ami power to the tuàtté», 
iHtiew, towue ami viilagea in Meet K.x-
tenay. ...........J

By Mr, Hume—An net to itivorp. irate 
the Bra mi. or M ater and light Com

By Mr Hume An act to aim-ml “Th.

,
By Mr. OraimoM-- Au act to incorpor

ate, the tlretimed City Mater Mork-
Cotopany.

B> Mr. Oattum—An net reaprrting the 
Cottiwroai river (B.C-i Alluvial Uoki 
Mining Company, Limited iFonign)

By Mn Meitocken - An act t-* iiH-v»n»<‘r 
ate the Uraml Fork» M'ater Power and 
Light Company, Umiteti 

ïhe following hills' were referred n> the 
railway committee

By Mr. Bogew Aa act to amend the 
*C«8w> Hallway Company > 
the Alt, tWM.M * *

By Mr Huew—A» act to iùcvrpiarate 
the K»»h-|jrr«lrvl>nnrsn Hail way Cvm-

B> Mr. lL,a* n^ Ah «Ht |«, taee«i»wate 
ti»e BaritervHie. Ashcroft and Cartbi>e 
Railway CompanT.

By Mr. Ifiinw^ Ap art ï„ tecôrpurite
the East Kootenay Ratlwny Company.

By Mr. Bootle-An ait to hw .rp.«n«i' 
y V<W»iyiA Vklgria a,„l K*«teni 
italway -nd Xatlgatlie Company, 

v
ate the i'awater railway.

By Mr. Hvtmvkeii An act to nimn.l 
the "Victoria. Vimrourvr and Wtutmin- 
*ter Railway GlWW Act 

By Mr. Hrhackân—•An act to nuetni 
■......... .

ere Railway Cnmpan; Art. Vsv-i ■
By Mr. Cotton An act to Incorporate 

the Vams>uver-Nanaimo Railway and
Transfer Company
■■■j ' rjbporth

u" t "«çupiew iimi Iln-aliii ami he
mppv

Him,. Mr. TuroW explained that Dr. 
re-ignatim, we. received nearly 

* month sm>. hot a* the annual report of 
U» boertl was not completed, th,. r. 
aignntoa, was not aecepted ontll n abort

Mr. Hriaeck.ii a.ki.1 tin. prvroier: 
"Ua. thr Korornmoot. or an, momla-r 
tIn-roof, taken an, .top land If no, 
ndmfft. «.till tl,«- . .o-iwrntion .,( the dt, 
O» X ul., rhi. or an, mento r thereof, and 
the Ouenolhlnted Hail»,, Vomtnm, or 
an, metnjier tltemrf. leading to or mig- 
rnatto* a aottlenwmt of the claim» of all 
îiemou* w ho Mustuimil injun or damage 
h, n-aaon ..f the Point Kllicv Bridge „ . 
ekltmt on Ihr 2atk of May la»t."

Hon. Mr. Tnrner-".No.”
NOTICE OK MOTION.

VICTOHIA II.AII V TIMES. Tl HSD.XV. MA1K H 2
anj-thhig that will !„ iifc. lv to do nv 
good?- Thafa the question the, all 
a«k, trlth tongue, with pet,, and with

XX ithont making rtt.h promlie* to an, 
one, beg, nevertheleaav to Miboiii two 
*ho«. id,in letter». ». , partial reply.

___ __ „ _
1 felt tire,!, I,ear,, and* tongutii

B, Dr. XValkem-Kor a rptnm giving 
" -1-tailrtl atateoient ,4 the travelling

t-.f iiilni*tcni on duty, togi thi r 
with h statenhoit of any a.Hanrv maib- 
iu iisumctimv thwvwlth ami the «late» 
Mtewrf- -Much return U> « mbrac the pc- 
riod Iwtween June »). ISUrt. and the Slat 
Devember, lx*;

RETIHNS.
How. Sir. Bhert» preaente,! a return 

e.i.wtti.g the tmmher .ft certifient... of 
thle which have been iaatted In the land 
odn-eH fOJK-c the Un<! R,viitrv Art va me 
nu., furev to u ; Victoria. '.'o.!»72; Van 
vtmvi-r, 8,463; Wc*tmm*n-r. 17,500; and

-Wtoe of 1881.” aayh rhv 
1 wgun t-> i„- low, weak, and nil 

»n*. i ft* tired, heavy, and btnguid 
the J. tblnji making m, feel weary 
and exhausted.

".Xlv «|.,„ li„ w„ trfn.r. and after 
ttteaU I had On in and heat I neaa at the 
-Meat and «Hr*. I «me niu. lt trouble,! 
witli head,el,. and waa ..ft,,, » bad 
that I could wared, hefq, np.

A« lime went cat I got vetgr week and 
nerrott». and the mi In at tin back of m> 
bead w*» aim.,« imlH-arnWe After 
two jfXmrh- .offering like thin. n„ moth.t 
m-r.uaded»«e to tr, Mother HelgelA
.Ü21 ' ïfrUP' 1 *•' • kX* -f tbla 
medWneJfrorn the . '...operativ, Smiet, 
at jtwanbourne
I ‘ A,r *lklKt h 1 ,<""’d glut •relief

*nd mJ «Wb-titc 
wJT o' ,nod «■"’ me no pain
Sm.n all the-dreadful .pain i„ ,|„. head 
e. ««.al, ami I waa In good health Ware 
that time I have kept « bottle of Mother 
Seig.-I. Curative Syrup In the bone.- at
Ôi. r o ; »“d H 1 <>r an, of
, family an anrtblng. a fide done» noon 

art «a right. Seat are at tihertv to make 
I??.1. ■u-../OM -f thl, atatem.iti 
l#lgm-d) (Mrs.) E. Alderman Swan

; -,!"'f-‘i*e. It 1# the tmtaan,,. and f. "f 
taiU.-, of our » iviliratiou.

tb* p<n'>r "f M,,th*r S igeT 1
fai tJ^awT,,,b"r «S»

. . r'y*'- with ever) vt-wr iliin rem* '"L' * 5^r
iS h"..Wiea *• "" t-'O-ir We an

’ lrf Mtdher BglgeJ-a Myntp."

bate war imminent.

DWsption of the TranaeontiueirtBl Pa,, 
-uger Aanocmtlon Tbrroteued.

.ecu'1 oTth Mn^h 2 -0h«‘™*” Catd- 
1Tra"*0O",i"-'0tal Paaaenger 

Aaamrfartoa ha, denied a formal appeal
S2* **"‘U*n p»Hec railway for ,u- 
thorit, to apply S7.3.I differ, ttti.| g„,
.!**! *”1' 17 to avotmd, claaa rl. St. 
” **• or,r •*"- R«J rente to PadSc 

«**t pointa. The appeal waa taken pr> 
panttor, to taking individual action It
l'dl^tbîià *“ UUe J nt Om-
•dMnPartSc reat.lt it, thedi.rml: 
of the nwoeiaUon and the Inangankkm
ev4l.'2t'1^C.H,i0™',u 1 War r*"-' eth r 
ovcrlatal rood. w,H undoubtedly appf,
ràteTt? ^*°°ï ** <'""«««" Pa”.
ui«. rer}uired tvn days notice.

H RI/jse HcisriTAI..

“«• »f <!h :
da, Kreuttig.

I tb' JeW" Hospital
Md their m„utl.li meeting yemerda, 
eveuutg at the otflee of M. ,.,,. Vntea &
J«*. when Mr. J. S. Yu,.-a reported ....
bla intenta<t with the ladle, th.Agenoridt, **•„•. The laXa. tt Jm 

vnib.' r1'"''1 l‘"“ ,,u" would be

irtioiT^fV il *5,1
. t«Mrd h, thia action being eon id, ,t to u- am.titer rtarni ,„r pa^.Z.»;,
Mr. late* ill»,, Uhl that he bad he,.., 
«Sîehl't 7 lldi*e nf «tr Agenorian
0 ’ * “'|Ulri' '"to the «art „f p|,„.

"r:rri",ri<- U*fct plan, i„ ,he h!„p, 
rbL“rdH>d "r in viorne n,

b>', kmpa. i» found very i„«i, 
lenient and maUt-itnate ,h,. „eeda „r 
the itiatltution. 0i

Anen: t !• .a matter a ,,^e, ,,
WW. reiei ved frooi
Hrou i, V . *•**• of M«»r«
look Inti f P2-Ï w,“ . appointe»! to 
th*‘into and make inqairU, ..........rob,, 11

3

F«ser Valley tni Kootenay BaU- 
way Cofflpioy,

siBsas^sŸ--»
î:5‘iSHHS^2;

e. Of 4 rail — , î.'fciT O.rabwag, or

The pa, roll for K. hrnar.v amonnttng

ar, available. neeetmar, hmd,

•rted that be had tv- Wi’M "f »« ln»uran“?'jw

nr IHHM t
PjtPCIUM

^ e Tw ObTAit» mvwtt

~ *tA$lW o, Rt loklA
n- rliw «Vi HUhittt w- 

— RlUhAUTHS 
---------* VAII to tDXKkTtOrt
— f file Haeti SfATC-
—,___e F*tr i

e. i Ml utarvit .* haem.

QHVtRJ teoriTtPS
------- r Out A« tel EH Alt

i THt PtapLt Kbevv
» w»t'« wo.

0NTMi.ro
the

■ Best
OOVlftftEO 

1 STATt 
i* tat 

VioRxjk

1*1 \

Ur Bv>th prv*t-utwj the following re-..... aewMat vact|in| tiff (<IUU«
■■on of the private bill, . ommittee. , 
the etaedéig nedera bare been complied 
"1th in euaroerih» with the fell iwiug 
petit!,ma: 34. IV,dim, of the Urau.ll 
Kmha W ater Power amt Llghe Co.. Ltd.; 
3,1. 1-etltkm „f Port Steele and Holden 
lUdwa,; 43. Petition of Stkkeen md 
Tealin Lake railway, eivept In eo far aa 
petition a aka for power tv build a branch 
line to Donee Lake

"With référé toe t„ the petitkni of the 
Yukon Mining. Trading and Transporta 
tlon foaapuu, fPoveigiH, prwirted to 
th*' honae on February 13th, your 
oimmittee beg to report tint af
ter hearing the atateiucni of 
Pari. Ivan Packard, the agent of the 
of Paria Ivan Paekard. the agent .4 the 
•aid icmpwtty. a. to the eanae .HI. 
prevented the .iweeap eomptying with 
the » landing rhb-- a. regard, the pro- 
Mentation of petRluaa. la of ofdaion that 
the «andmg ndrr- ahould be i-iwnded 
•o an to admit of the raid petition being 
preaentrd. and beg to reeiiniu. ml the 
Mine areoriHmtl,.

Mr. lb. .th prevented a r.-pn of the
private bill, (cntmitte, elating that the
«»ndln* order* had not la.-,, congillel 
with in the oat*., of the petition th.- 
Bedlingtou A Nr le m Railway ('empan*. 
and the petition of Cheater Clara 

Th* r.'tmro waa rereired *
Ul'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Mr. Braden asked the hot. lb*' mini 
ater of initios: “Whe- right b( any) 
here the geeernuxilt of Britiah < 'otmat.iu 
t.. the màuernta n hich wen- reserved t 
ilu HuiL * Bay Coibihui, in land. eoU 
b, them to aeftlera on Vancouver la 
land?'

Hon. Col. Baker replied: -The Hudson 
Buy C-'iupany held by l. riera patent fn.m 
Her Majesty, deled 13th of Jaeuary. 
MHO, the wh.de of Vat ,-Oliver Ireland 
l'.getber «Mn all nduea i. vui, etc.. 
tin the 3rd of April, lsttr. I... , 
re.niivttyc I to Her Majesty aR of the 
raid lain tad. wttb the ndara royal etc. 
ricigrtiug.thereout certain lamia in Vic 
toriu city and all hand» In Victoria die

to January 1. lStCf. tugetl.er with certain 
"ther parcel, of land in Vic toria district 
held by the company for their own nee
The Company's deed» of lands Sold hr 
them to iialiv,.Inals r*»drv. the minea 
royal and the right of —-

' ■ — :

, A-dlri-Actortha Xu'iun,.

TAX ON DOGS.

th.

<£'•£.1*!***’ *• *-»w«d <• «titra

NOTICE.

•J,^r,o£!“‘- ,5 j,$

V iciorte. B.C., jseuary 30 iw
jü_ _ _ _  (Sm**
««mALCLAliSES ACT, 1888

NOTICE.

-Plntu«,»« md f,-r hr h*„21
l-r«m..ee bo»mZTViL

MUNICIPAL CLADSÆS ACT, 1898
NOTICE.

nuxMioeer* for ibe t. Ut- of Vlci.s-iu - n* Vottl

1-40.1 -he la, da,*$£££'g—»*.■ -

6 «* FROM HIS OWN WORKS."

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT,4886

notice,

TSi*
Ioat* trn M,*, « S^llSn,80!L

notice.
"E" Parliament

'itiJpcra.Tm *5Fî '■«i“mu.nTÔ veyüîiïPZ 

time i ko v » i !m a of i h? ( lara’ i mombïà*îîd

MS?,Jr1^ ™

'
oral: I - Dr. Watt, the, .e- r. ian f the 
prorhielal board .4 health,' the name Dr. 
Watt who l« In ,'harge H». Beaelnlmi 
ttoarantinc stall ri at XViiltam Head? If 
an. can the proriacial Imaril cgpect to be 
la formol »f any lattltj In rgafcrvln* the 
rule# at raid rtatirm?1’

Hon. Mr. Bhert «--Dr. ll'att, who waa 
formerly secretary of the proriacial 

. t.onr.1 of lull I, fb ia rite Dr. XX'att referred 
b. Dr Wan la ma auw amiwtry to 
th.- provincial (ward of hcUlth 

Mr Kcnaraly anal the lent portion -0/ 
hia uoration waa tint aaaw.-r.-d. and Mr

pitied on the aaemnptloil that Dr Wan 
aria aeeretary of the provincial board of

g»**»?1- Certifiestra of in-
defeaaihle title: Victoria. B86; Van con 
rer- 3. We.tpni.rter 22; and Kamloops

Hon. Mr. Martin presented the fob

<N»Tftxv*>fHi in tbf different district » „f the 
-I f-r ui .

Act of 1886:
!» (Tawiar district......................... $ «fri 28
In New XVrat minor or district.. 428 75
In XX rat Kootenay «strict . .. 6.573 mi

T<*ul.......................................... 17,661 XI

Cross Women.

are They.the majority?

him oet ^ÊHÈÊÊftltÊKM
NoV. thl. work! ia full of people who 

are either fettered by diaoase. like pria, 
oner* dragging .1 chain and belli or at, 
aolntel., .tailed *y It, like wag,me etn- 
liedded in quiekaand XVe a**- them or
bear about them erery ,lay. I am no, 
sure but those whi# are -it..re w 
haui|a-red by dlrawa. ...... . the ma
jor»; of the human racé.

Ron,.•♦luira It la a misfortune nieret. 
and often It la their fault. Re that as 
» may. they all bx.k around f„r help. 
Ufe sweet and health i„ prockue-dh. 
after never to much ao aa after We hart. 

-°at or Impaired It. *p„ T(1*

lst»^' October 24,h.

In the early part of last year. 18tM." 
raya the e-r-md letter. -( began ,0 ,„f.

3?* Af,-r meals I had a heavy 
«eight ami pain at my cheat, amt 1

f U”" * * faintneaa,
“f ,."1 A I, I.... .. able to
. rratml r“f.r“”‘"Mrr 1 lM"1

[-,0,-1 ' - II, f -,

r„ra« L "** •k®*» 'lo,h"r R-igcl-; ,h*r 1 «« «By u,e Di.rn.md Dye. - 
Curative Ryrup. I g« , hmil, hf tbi, M«1i XVh.i. are ,* l.,riig grads

.. .................... A^lwrac raw the “Diamond-ThVt
-.Iitee refusé all IlMUtiona.

A druggist doing bualneaa in a large 
Ontario town recently wrote aa follow.;

1 h*vi* tiltly tort with none vet/ 
treat women. For reasons tteat kup .-n 
.0 themaeire* they plireuara-d I umm-et 
package dyes instead .4 the reliable and 
m-vcr-f.ding Dtirox., Dye. for „",e 
I Iron*. They were aorriy ,h'»:iii»,tnt.4

, , " ............ • —" *'"« completely

wh!,i 'L ,0°'1 h‘Thb Tb“ m” v m"k<- 
-ritaluae yon wlti of thl. atateTOrtt:
BUrnH) Frink Wsddimrtoe, Irthliuif- 
Winth, near Northsmptoa, of,,*,

..wll?."*1* dW“",'“ ',n' «D'il by many 
2nd ’".W'Wf .nr'

- d t,. lie dlrtlnet front one soother.

prove -largely rertrth. or ayroptimt. 
Of the one prevalUny uo.1 radiral dia- 
e««c. that of the rtomacli. liver and 
hjrirris-indigratlon or dy-r-paia. It I. 
,h„ tout cripple, ami dlaahlra the pro 
Ide. -Xfore peraona die ,.f |,. a„d », 
aejsencej, than .re .lain In war or de- 
atroyra. by fiomla. «tea, rpidomlra or

—We hare Just opened np a very 
large consignment of Croeeley', carm-a.

r Brim.

, tbLr^.n* M Kchrnary 30. 1883, 
I wa* aick with rheumatism, ami lav in
ra',ro^.«*L*lra7v® 1 " ta'rttle
off hambertato , P.i„ Brim The hurt
riJriwro'1 rTU"** Aderat e»- 

,t*- !*•* And the aecood af-

JZn aW*m ** “!> n®d. about
ngnln.-A. T. Moreau*, Luvornb. Minn.

I ur BaU hv all (IrujricistR. Lhji«1.*v At 
Header,.,,, Broe.. wh.dearie agent., Vic- 
tona ar,.| Vaaeonrer. a

damage, e„„e.j lly . ^ th„ tad |flki || 
I-M» iu the laundry Ip.tno tkm. were 
glv.1i that he secure insuraucr to the 
.Hluyuuf Itf IFxîttO ua BoIUmI vlotklug

raura fa d. t^1,?1*' W*“ ■Mfointed ,r. 
range for . Is-tter mean, of ,-opiog w»h
fire le case one ahould break on, In the 
hospital, ami also to arrange tha, , 
îrtïm.Tr °ri th;' hospital «erraitta l„< 

-bief of the-fire departaiifiit. and i„. 

a fire"* ** *° tb* *’*■"' "f fighting
A voteof tjanka, «a» th.-,. passed to

the ladies of the Agenorian s...

e, mtmtttS'. Men.. Braver

•fH-Intedaa the hospital commitiee f„r 
,aLT,"l,ln* n,on"1' Thl meeting thru
idjournnd.

CASTORIA
For and Chiidrro

Kootenay Mines.
LATEgT i-'POKklfiTlpN OF

»« Finds,
TriiiMder-g, 
ühlpinentH of Ore 
Devclopmcittg,

XVIIH full quotations of_
Stock and
Share p,,

RlAD..

The Miner.
5TcN,^05

GIU. SHEDbBN
’* ,0- v,otdrta ,«d tfaaeadvar ..

WALTER H. GIBSON
CIrculaT SSSfîJ-?*- * C' 

Coentlee. i

w. J. R. Cowell,
KGS,

Mi Eif 3iiil Al r,
** »-«*, «icroing. ic.

victoria harbor »
'^('ihrisrsa;

»" R

. m*i ’ -V-
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XLbc £>aiCfe ü-ime&
, VICTORIA'S* DUTY.

AH who httvt* givvii tin* eulierl ah y 
ottootion *n> WW MMHul ih&l British 
iVrtumUm t* -.ii the ere of a great awak 

The nfabrnl reWntteew of ifas> 
province have attract**! vvrWI wkle at
tention, and a large influx uf i*r*nHe from 
all quarters of the gltSx- is expected to 
•rear with the tgw-uhi* of wiring. <V»n 
aerrativf estimates place tb** numb r 
likely to pour i»*o the ooBtttry bffere %T 
hah fatfcten U* adieu at U*),C*)0; Ut «my 
rate the present population iviB l>e ven 
largely iu< rrawiL This is vhevrtus
Many VMsthai, however, aw proue w 
be pessimistic. Ttoyargw1. indeed, that 
the population -»f tlu- ity may be ex 
parted to fall Off considéraWy beearnw f 
the «kpaxtare of many of our restdeu;« 
for tlx- gold Hold» thi upper noentry 
This xvijjj dotfbtless <*v*ur Oh the other

continue *m in the «.Id rrit #mi court that 
disaster which in «uggoafed by the im- 
luortal baa*] in the Hh« s 8fr*r« «ttiatWl / 
No. k< us etaod together for the good 
of Victoria ; let tu. make her n modern 
city; let m be ready to re-ettp anti h-M 
is rendent a the many who will vial, ns 
this metisoB. And when the approach of 
winter shall drive the miner from off the 

: Us when work in 
i«- - for ,i - mm

swarm of .Mv«* 1» mother earth With

turning from the acem- of their labors 
for a brief rosplt**. h*t u* say to them: 
Here hi Victoria is to be found your 
haven; here yon eau live .iv.-vntly, «SHU- 
fortnWy and happily.

Say* the (..Rob*: ‘In Canada a* In the 
VnitcU Static it iw a freqnent .;..mplaint 
that g o . rum* nt and bank paper eui- 
rem y ia u*oed and ndeaned until it get* 

into an unsanitary oauMtioa awl b»c «mes 
a ncffUD for carrying disease 
H*e Rank of Knglaml never 
note, ami though it* note* be 
canted from one «Monter t.. 
they are Invariably dpHrsfed. 
each waste la mseeeemary. Ixtt. r judg
ment might !*e showit n ganiing thv re 
kwue of torn ami dirty paper currency."

TRIUMPH WAIST STEELS.

Kdv tbruuiib centre oc aides. Waterproof, ami and *iiebk. Clxii «mud 
lip. wbtt'h will not rut thr.m*k the wel« Try Triumph Htc-c-ln. *»» lt ,u 
cvholeeale and retail hoot»*.

JAS. JOHNSTON * C0-, 
Montreal.

A McNAUGHTON,
Agent. Vancouver, B.C

Hpeakinw of the retoru of Mr. F !.. 
Belqoe, ‘J.C.. from bi. nttt'ruinmv cm 
tier Behring Sric I'ccmmtieicm. the Mnut- 
i.*i star remarka that “the work kt 
Vanconrer wee limited to the taking of 

•I :.......... .. r I let on

ly plewewl with hi- Trip. He apeak, klgh- 
Jr of the tuepitalitj n( the paaiple 
Vuoamr «mi the pleasant ...uipani 
.hip of the Aaieriran auU the cither 
Hriti.lt CuttaaeL He fouu.l the climate 
of Hritiric t lolumtcia eery much to Me 
laete. It wee like the month of May. 
he aalcl. daring the three montha orer 
which hia riait extended.'’ For a paper 
with etieh loft) pretefudnue the Star 
eoutrlre. to maki n wetwterfW iliapht)

Beiqtto ajtwla wtw-re he enjoyed the 
iwi.pitnlity.aeit Uh* lit* climate

comfort in the Ikougtit that the 
and eoaat mine# an- "loa^rog up;" end 

--
th- a,tv may nuffex in .ptivulaliuo hr 
emigrwtiou tv the Hoot rear weeTy. 
While we aeeept the theory that twany } 
of our idle eitiaena-uafortunatelr we 
hate toany-wiU leate Victoria few the 
atiBina dletrirta on the Mainland in the 
early .prior, and that the truiutaii-m of 
the dty will ho that eatent decrena.. ire 
Mill held to I be belief that tile eetlnok 
for the future of Victoria la of a le- 
cMb.il) cheering character To liegiu 
«rite. Victorijt has adtautagu nier etery 
ether city in the prorince whk* are nut 
to be apohen of llghtiy. Her natural 
haentie» are uBeaeella.1 by nnj dtp In 
the world; her dimate l*a made her 
fam-ma; the walk, and drirea around the 
eatinma are charming; futilities for 
heating are uuaurpaeaed anywhere m 
the continent—4a whott. Victoria to *he 
moat attractive spot on the I'adlc eoaat 
vocth of San Fraudée», and .-.en couip.ir 
ed with the citiee «nth of that point it 

if .1» wool,I I.
a ecc.indory pooitiun Why. then, ahimhi 
Vietoriana be ta doubt aa to the future 
regarding their fab- dty7 Let our eu 
erica but room themaettes to a ««■ >f 

l.crtauce of the n«
tteea which this city ;.>aaeeaae over ull 
othere that .-an poaeibl) .-..mpete with 
her In that direction and they will fed 
lean pesaimietiv regarding her future. But 
—and here ia the pivotal pohti in -an 
city"» career—Vietoriana rnnet ronee 
themaelre.; they B>u*' r.-cvgult. that 
While their city uvcupiei an cwriabie 

in the poaeeBei.'u of 
an many natural bcantica , and advan
tage.. there yet remain, tunvh for the 
peegile to do to wvnre fur her that 
reevgnitivti of ber daim» an which ,<the Ji 
umnleetii.nntdy eatltleil XVhat ia to be 
dune'; Thta: Mabr Victoria the mo»t 
c.e. rable pbv-e I.C tbe eccaat to hrr in; 
make bet aomethm* mere than a de.tr 
abb- plaie to via*. How can it be dmt-'f 
In thi. way Clean m> 'Is* .«reel», per- 
lag the principal Jinea. in tie bnaiueav 
portion of tbe dty?vomplf-te the eeweri; 
arc lire tt ntffidrot »np.dy of good water; 

ft II. '■ Wit llU
tifv tie- perk. No doubt othe-r matter» 

attent.... I'
DWiitèmeil ant to our tnitel th.- moat he-
partant. But, we beer timM ..gee -ay.

.

I.RtlWUVnVK NOTES.

Mr. K. K. Bernard i. again the mraue 
of creating eilmldmlll r ea eft ament in 
the IrgUlatore. It will lie renii-mbered 
*»« lljil f(H »—»» Mr. Beraaml.
while bdd-Ttug for a water toll, need

. very nu.-uetdimewt.rr langnage tee R. £ Brown * CtoX

THE JACOBITE ALMANAC.

•v km ......... bn* hi ml of th
Alia*such dv Gotba, which <xmtains, l*
• idires a v.ealtb of otbt-r ioformat’in 
«sthtMy igw>wi, a eoeiplete list -»f th.- 
raters of tin- worW- and all the sriobe 
oi noble lamilu-H i*;iitl t-» h.-iw tain ',n 
such deOMHad in Anxriva Few peophs 
however, an- aware ihai a liny m*nleu 
.if the British iwbliv dtsimte the . >r- 
rvetueea of the mtatoBMUts rtgimliiu 

iu
liotha jyabliSâtiooL The OmJtiffv,
UrandettK. *aj s: s

"The JaetAdtes are eot altogether *x-

paper of their own. The Jaeobitc Hfr- 
akl, in whose, ottt'e hUo an almanav I» 
prepawl ntmnalb, which contains mat 
t. r that seem* passing strange t.» mod
ern readers. To begin with Germa», 
the war of i* altogether ignored

were depow-i 
ilera. TTw- aa

foUorwed with regard to Italy. King, 
lilunbert i* recognised ** ‘King <*f Mor- 
dlni*, t'yï>ru*, and Jeru*alem. Dbke vf 
Savor, IMlti» of Piémont/ etc . bat the 
eoutidler* of the alma»a< are totally u- 

f. Italy. Ii
Portugal Den Miguel 11. of Broganri

ny aiiffpftwj to iwnBa»7...:vs
though very mm-h all re, 1* ignored. 
vSpein la tmp|à>w'.| ta be ruled by Ch»turn 
VII. Tin- rvigir* «*f Queen Isabella, of 
A.lfimw XIL. and of Alf«Mw* XIII. are 

ver i - m n - xiwtei t 
according to thi* almanac, has never 

.i n-puMi
speak* of France and vflpatn aa united 
under tbe rule of Obarie* VII. .if jlpgln. 
The Queen of fîmtinml i* not the lady 
who la AlxnW to celebrate h rngn >f 
sixty year*1 duration, but Mary IV.

- IN ah, • Win Mnr>
Print-e Lewie, heir to thv throne of Bav 
un*, tbe ne*rv*t ndalir* of tbe 8koart*. 
Ix-ing a deeevndant of a daughter „f 
Charles I,"

No

ward* Mr Ketile. The language w«* 
at«* that it woald not atead ptibtieat$.>n, « 
Mkd the Hon. John Kobcvn, who was' | 
then premier, wae vaniwlled for the sake 1

-Garden tools, carpenters* tools, tin 
ware, rroekery. etc., cheap for caeh tit

of the dignity of the house to call upon 
Mr. Bernard for an apology. When the 
Mil to accelerate the incorporation of 
Rowland, Nelw'n and Graml Forks was 
being cynsideyd I» committee a few day* 
ago. Mr Hume sœeeeded by *et»r$ng 
thv ilwrtion of a . Inuse bjr which the 
respective InwiHi would be given satlwr 
ftjr to take water from adjoining 
wtr.Niiuw, Mr Kelli. , who rvmyiilwrv.1 
his very unpleasant interview with Mr. 
Barnard *ome fomr years ago. remarked 
«• mvthlug about tbe wheel» of tbe god* 
grinding slowly. Mr Bamanl ia not tbe 
kind of monopolist, henrever. to give op 
without a struggle Mr. Roger* he» 
given notice that hi- will move to re 
commit the lull for tbe purpose of insert
ing u sort km which provides that befwre 
tjfi* saM ritlea shall exercise the powers 
iinferred <m them by Mr. Home’s danse, 
they “shall purchase the whole plant or 
system of am y existing persons or cor- j 
IMiratUns eow suptdying water or light 
to the said cities, or any -*f them, or any 
of tlx- inhabitants thereof, in n<c-irdance 
with th^p.rovision* of and upon the 
t< rm* reki'tiiig t<> purchase by mmdeipali- ! 
tie* M rig to» nt er syst.Su. trf *udi per 
none or e.>rporations, a* w-t forth In any ,
special act .ir ad* authorUlng any such

or vorpofathm* t«> supply *m-h 
water or light to such dtie* or the itv 
vkahitaats thereof, .«• in the event of ».» 
*iich protlaiiHi l*-ing cuwtaiped in such 
ftpevial' a< t, then at a figure to Ih- deter 
niiiivd h$ arbitration. In nccordatn v with 
the provision* of tbe ‘Arbitration Art. 
l.NJKJ* : Provided, however, in arriving at 
tin- nui* imt : iu in a»ut
to such p.-r*o»M or «sqpMKtkm, the iir 
bitrator* shall In no *vi*e take irit,» con- 
sideratkm tiw- raluff f tke rigtU*. 
powers or priviicg.-* M the eompegyr."

KEEP THE 
SKIN SOFT AND | 
WHITE WITH S

BABY’S | 

OWN \ 

SOAP.... j
i

BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT GOOD.

BE SURE A- [>-----
GET TBE GENCIM

Tie Albert Toilet Soap Co^ Mfrs. 
Montreal.

MINES

3SÆI3STE3S.
Invest on th Ground Floor.

H> ndlfwfc for the d vHopment of gromLlng 
ptoperUe* now being formed.

BEAUMONT BOCCS, 28 Imut Street
I* ttrmatimM * htmrfulln Uttn-

Now ** Mr Bangtard a cotnpnny i* nt 
pns.wt endeitvoriitg tn furntwh the- t un 
trf Nelano with w»ter, tlie nmendiuent 
ha* prnOekfa beee lutrmlucevl f..r 1i»m j

■ - ; h.iit t .
.I'tiWOTU by the fart Hurt yaatcr.la MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
eaiSi tii. i .t- r of tii- bcitaae oae fumi .' l -------- ;—

'nira of the «My *«> year bave, va 
? iutI.ic to «ay. «Ivan erldaoci- tit tbair 
iwcvt) to ikai Willi towtitipal mnttara 
„ bMtowtlka nmipwr, a,id wc > 

VC the majority »f ««or dtiseti* lèeeg 
... : .. f„, - L-et rh« p uph - » g -
„m their fopport in He v ' rt'orte to 
ue ihv city un n good " 1,1 i
vt: suadent crt.fim-v v hi *t -« m N. eu 
wt them With the Uandliry: -r th*k i,„ 
r.-mt needed public improvement*, and 
. betk-vc their confidence wM not be

; \J B:;ri
atbreeccti aiydoMmt* why Netoon sbunM 
1 ' • 1 t > hill '»». .JKgjA-rwwgkMhw i<.

members will etomn*m the •«»*.- *
■• •• - i a

growing dtp.

Twenty one privât,' bill* i* * fairly 
good IWconl f.>r one day. Right of tbe<e 
were water MU*.

tho.dar

àfc-lçiaeF-:
kiinrn.

SU* ____
1er.......... .

Lomio* Hill........
Nob e Five
K on hers (debt.. 
Otraw.i.% iv;,r»hoe

22

Hamper-t. ortboo. ^ ^

Tbe laglabitora wan wtw to ntfnaiug to wï*W»wï........ £
acacidar Ha- vary email lairialali h, ,.f a W"J*jmuw "ifc. “

e ,a a ticla in tha alfoira of men, 
akin at the flood, Ivafl. tie to for-
tniUs ti brings
faroraWe newT And -halt wa 1er legislation.

very «wall peAfilc. Mr. *W0Ü put tht‘ 
matter k> it ntttiMl * when b - mated 
fhnt If ti*-y took the High ground that 
the Owrliea MU was a piece of narrow- 
utitKl,*! iegi*Utiun. it W.mltl lie iucott 
NUt.vut to ml roes to the ttdupCton cf tinii

v»*r w Kuaitf.6artbs*......  ......  t#
FAlkVIKW CAW*. 

Ms ttura,,,..
i j

Utile I »*rling .. 
ly* kaut (Joàeif . 
wwhet...___
SM-Keg........
Psemas...........
*1* r Ueli

41.11 MUNI, 
Ub*rnt C'on .... 
viserai U*ertt.. . 

Quart re

I Wtohg Brokers,

tt : .to«tnisie*Ro*v. " (?j
MUHtr, A VO.

78 Boogtis Str«»

A BY-LAW.
Autitoriting the Corporatlon of the 

Vity of VtetoriA to borrow the si 
of $120,000, in anticipation of the 
receipt at it» Keren ne for the year tsar?.

aoek earner man-
ay not «availing aa in.it aeaal to tke 
total amount of tavee upon tend or real 
property, aa ehown by tbe Bavlaed Aaron 

Boll of tbe Manlalpauty lor tko 
baartug aoak rate of la
in- rociulatta to meet tbe 

legal, eipendlture of tbe Corpora
tion wkloh beeiimv. payable out of tke 
■nouai retenue Mfura tba roroniHi tor Ike 
year kecomee payable by tke taapayom: ,

And wborc-a. tke total amount of taaea 
upon lead and Improramaat» or real „ro-
■e" of tko Mentdpolity of ”

Ü------ »v tbe year 1W6, waa USO.Mi.-

«prodltorr of u„. Corpora Itoa of tbe City 
of Vletorta for tbe yrar WIT. payable pet 
of the aanaal rerenue before aeeh rereaee 
for eecb year broom.-, payai,., by tbe tai- 
payera. It la ruqalalto lot tbe Mid Con 
porotioa to borrow a mast, at money pat 
vveeedtug «130,000.

Therefore the tiaelelpal Council of tbe 
Corporation of tke (Sty efXh-torla c noet.

1. t oboll be lawfel tor the Cor
ot tke City of Vletcfrta, by tbe 

Mayor and Flneaoe Committee thereof, te 
borrow upon tke «edit of Ike iald Cor- 
pom tlon from eny peteee or perron». 6rtn 
or Srma eorporaUoo or rorporetloro. who 
may be wUtlng to advance the name, the 
at* at svy non to aetit amoatHa and at 
ieek tlmee aa eobjeet aa beret natter pro- 
tided Ike same may. In tke opinion of 
the Meyer and Titan,e Committee of tbe 
«# be required, bearing Internet nt 
rate, not eaceedtog Bve p. r gretnm per

See. 2. The money so borrowed shell be 
upended la defraying the ennent legal 
«pen.. « of Ike aekl Corporation for tke 
yeer 1»P7, and obMl. toartlter wtik tke In 

■ repayable aed repaid té
tke lender 0» leaden thereof on or to-flore 
tke Hat dap of December. MOT. oat of tbe 
Municipal rerenue Iw the aatd yeer

dec. 8 Ike amount no borrowed, and 
nterest thereon, akall be a MablUty of 

tke neld iletperafloii. payable ont of tke 
Munlrlpal revenue for tbe .-errent year, 
law. and tke tom ef obUgntion to he «tv 
es aa aa aeknowledgemeat of aoek liabili
ty te tke eeld lender or lender» .hall be * 
promlroory rote or nota» aa ta» aura» may 
be required, aimed by tbe Meyer and tke 
Finance Committee and tbe Clerk of tke 
aald Corporation and bearing the Beat ef tke 
■M Corporation, all of which note, abat!

payable oa or before the Mat day 
Of December. I NOT. and a nutlet .hall be 
0 rttteo or printed on Ike back of eeery 
rote to the effect I ha I tbe llabtlttr of tke 

Incurred by «Id prom- 
■■ tea «hail be a liability 

Payable out of Ike Mtnrtdpel retenu* tor 
tke year MOT.

tke eoaetrnctiott of this by- 
"Lead" and “lm-

Sro. A 
law tka
provementa" aad 
bare respect!rely tke meaning given to 
them In tht -Mnnlelpal Clouroi Aet.

dee. A Thta by-law m«y be elted aa tke 
“Ananal l.o«c By-Law. MPT.-

Paerod tbe Mnoktpal Council tbe 3Mh 
day Of Jaasaiy, HOT.

He,oroide red udopted aad naally panrod 
by tbe (toonctl this lot Hoy of February. 
MOT.

(L.S.I CBAfl. KKDFKRS.
Mayor

WELLINGTON J DOWLBB.
O.M.C.

! Ct
copy of 4

pel Councilpearo.1 by tbe Mnnldpnl Council of toe 
City of Victor!» on toe let day of Feb»- 
aty A.D., 1SOT, and all pc-raona arc here
by requited to tale notice that anyone d«- 

applytng to bare anch by-Uw 
part thereat qurobid. meat 
la application for that par- 

pone to the flupreme Court ef B. 
C. within three months neat after tbe pah. 
Ilea lion of tbla bylgw In tbe llritteb CW- 
nmbifl itarott-. or he will be too late te 
be heard to that behalf.

WELLINGTON J. DOWUBL 
W O.M.C.

KBTABUSaED list

Victoria Lean Ote.
MONEY TO LOAN

<*> “.ywrored a,eerily Bnelnaw «r

I'ric «le ,ni no ce Orieptal Alley
F. Landsberg, Prop.

f*tM|

All Ladies
K' •"» lhat to m»k# a r*ke go d hnktl»# 
powrlr-r end *Ho Un*-' «««nrlnii ntngu 
:t..- iv ci-Hury. «nLIfKN WKST ex
t mean f * ,, t t. . ..... ,,l . b,c|r.ree.vtia «lit H'liTO r>r
pert. All g-to.1 grocer* New» OMtm
11* m* tk* u*

leg yoqr supplies specify 
in» tint »H goods 

I and tu* iqark.BOECKH’S ESE 
BRUSHES 

and BROOMS.
Alwsy» , «liable 

and «
For tale by ill

trade

C*A$ B0ECKH & SON
Manufacturer», 

Teronte, Out. ... .

iUiUUJ

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths

Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

Handsome Trouserings.
Fasàkmable Spring OvereniUngs.
New Weaves and Patterns in.
Seeteh and English Tweeds and Serges,

A. GREGG 4 SON,
...TAILORS...

8* TATIS STUn VICTORIA, I. C.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

R3HI EVERY OTHER HELPER HU FAILED IT CEB

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, ths* 
Renders Failure Impossible.

SOUTH
flMERIE/lX
.NERVINE

Tn th* mntter of good health
rr.' HPuree, while pots bly enice**- 

fu! 'for the tnomaei. r«n never b* looti
ng. Thot* in poor health aoon know 

h»r the rr-tr.ed> they are u»lng 
■ * Fimrty » : ■ ' vg ncldertt In their ex 

hr*-, ir* thpm tkp for th* day, 
or • orrethlng that Is getting at iba 
rest of th* dises** and I» surely aad 
penmans»tiff Erupting

”>* eves of th* world *r* llterailr 
Bx*d on SMlfh American Nervtr.s. Thrr 
*•* n-'t viewing it »« a nln*-4aya' w<>n-« 
d»r. but ««leal and oxrcrlenesd men 
have iv-*n studying this for
v»«n with 'h* result th*y havif 
found that ti* c?afm << -

hi* With madloal tr-aUrrnt am*, 
ally, and with ne-.rty elt m*4t<tlhse. ia 
tt et they ala -«Imtly t«. u--1 |h# 
t ! r.:ay be d‘->• .s-:i Houtfa An«*i iveuOi 
Nerving pas*- t - : -he organs ai d tm- 
n.«dlat*i> applies its < ratlve power», 
to - - n*rv* entre* from which th# 
organs of th* tx»dy rwsiv* their supply 

fl : The mv* - ■

VI'.iv Of dstsagem»-, t la h,:a.i*d. !Bi$-

« <• IK»**sss4 of the kr.cwîsdge t ............
east of aU'ffWae* te th» nerf* centres, 
‘ tuatrd at th# bo»» of tfca brain In 
thi» mm he bad th* beet wd«ntt»ts

ortgia to t i

South

h#tr

aad of tbe 
tb» Info th* 1 

Kfwlw- I
d$5*ptM.v.r.iM tn ;

oocup~taw t»o worn* pr*- mm o# Booth As
■ntss# I»4»*d tbe ordinary Uv pis morvH it is 

this awtiBs.! jUSlHi-u
*,Nw„ —- ------------- »—- m'Wmmm twti«w that u »o*s

' of thing tbei < uur ed f «r St I| 
PS». * me »* rh, -.*e grant •> 

rhu,h r-t»effyof th* hHjeto* "
«O - svfîe,
HPlUMto"' - '

eon* ago. A-rveryvn* k 
-tr Injury affoet 

tA* human »vr‘a - and 1*i 
c< rtsln Injure the —*1 
13 tb* medium »fmeo - u m .-v :»**.» m.rv* COO »h-
tr- snl paratyets !» evr, to foDww. »» 

Her* Is the first prtndpla Th* trow- st tl*lr
’hi'* this

.. . FOB UAI.K in . ..

DEAN A BIBCOCKS md Ii ALL A (0



HUMPHREY'S——».

Homoeopathic Medicines
IIWtlMM it

■OWES’ MUG STORE,
m 0»"nm«|ui, Y mm M.

H*diaprere. prescription*.

O.C.Coogl Drops
îf.S «won « on. ht KutMa: I»

Local News.

i ol Uty mu fnjv cUl hews in 
a Condensed Eoitn.

-Lrewn Mower, cheap for enh at B. 
X. Brown it Co'», 8<l Uougla. «wet. *

Mr. George W. MHch.ll hire been 
nypoleted .feet at Ko.alarol lor the 
Northern Pnciflc It.llw.y Co.

-To-morrow ereninf a meeting of Vle- 
<oo» Hive, ho. 1, Ladit, of the Mae 
«****. *U1 be held «t their hall.

—X drunk tvas the only time before 
the police magistrate this morning, an. 
it being the secured's hrst -ffeure, he 
wn« eoerictcd ami du.-h.rged

-To-morrow. A ah Wrdu«day. will 
naher in {the lveetee ,,-a.on Servi,. , 
w ill be held In the Catholic rand Kpiav-
pal ,-hurchea.

—The British Columhia Coni, Petrol-
tmn and Mining Company did net Md 
» meetmg jesterdaj afternoon an prv- 
vhtufTy nnnounual. tip. m.-eting being 
poetpotnpi in,til Monday, Mirch J2.

", A- lettmv wtn -be gtren thb, ,-r«ihg
in tin- school room of St. John', i-lew-h 
on Her. hi at reel ee “tlentlemeo." The 
h-eture, which 1. the teat of a aerien arid 
be given with Heraldic illuuratiooa

Mr. J w. Loin», M A, F.R.Q.K. 
will repeal the lecture on India fie -a 
by him hint week in A.O.U.W. kali it, 
Kalrnirn hall this evening In aid of St 
saviour', ,-knreb. Lirai. I'oL Baker will 
net a. chairman The proceeds of *h. 
weiare hat week 1* aid of the femme 
fund were *M6.

—A tea meeting was given 
Indie, of the First "nahlliiian oharck 
yeeterdny evening in the re-koolroro* Iff 
that chervil. After the tea mart a* , 
™2rTn,.w« Strev, in the ehureh, in 

Br»'™- Mr* Owfnim, 
**•"- p- O- I-. Marri, and other. t,.,k 
H>«- The entert ai ament wan wed pi-

During the pnat mouth there have j 
iwen M dealto. IS birth, and five mar- 
rillfM. WBA to.

—i Bicycle, “built like a watch,” cm J JOHN COCHRANE,
Jiaw at NichoUes and BenonPa A. J.
Dallai a, .ole agent e

-A atereupti.-on entertainment and ’
W **"= "« Thursday et cm- j 

7* "7* ,‘‘*d*'!’ No- 1- Degree of
Manor, in AO.U.W. Hall.

OHBMI8T, 1>oukUi» et

THE 
LOW-PRICED

BOAT FOR TEXADA -
Tlie [ironie »t .1,1,, ,„ 

*'fWH 1» Lawrence'. two- —T V '»r*v a
Wjndowa, trljh-h are daUy tilled with Ike 
choieent of rake» avid candie.,

—ThMe d’hote luncheon» and dinners. 
*" £«** A*1 * ”nt*- “ *«"' ** e*n he 
»n«i*, ami only the beat dishes nerved. 

" caterer. Open all

*7»ngement between the Seat 
He and Internationa, and Canadian Pu- 
elhe railway», whereby the latter coo 
l«ny secure» terminal facilities in 8e- 

ee'eeev’ J*" yrateeday. when 
,br pwtfrar mm** Hi to effect.

Boat tf liquors at Sonate Saleeq.

-A warrant has been issued for the 
arreat of Chang Hasp, who i. ,-harg ,1 
With attempting to rob an# a menhir/ 
hh room mate, a Chinaman. The I»

take #19 from him, and, upon hi. reaiar- 
nnee, a.aa,tiled him

1-Wedneadny night, in the Baptist 
«Vhoril room. Spring Ridge, Mr, William
■'hiI.**? ,rlt” * Ire-ton- en title-i. 
Hint, fer Publie Speaker»/' relating a

®f ,r,*‘ bv "ho L-
<Hed them. There will be neither eel- 
H’rtK.n nor outrance fee.

-fegbere CoaM&No. Sa, y.MI, hold 
the lam of their card parties tld„ etihtg "hen tie prime Won b^tbelady and 
«■■*»» bsvinf the h*wL ,^elld 
a*f> °* «*»*’« wou dnrittg the bpchh 
parths hehl (hiring the winter will be 
peraeated. Thane basing the tow* 
percentage will also receive a pria.'.

Ho venaient _
large ah,™ Venal to Be Placed on the Ban Be

tween Nanaimo and the

° * If Steamers Will Bo Longer
Ohllnt Honoinlc— A New

Prrighter.

,Tl** *t,,,n* •chouan* Florreace, which 
Of old wa. railed the Ja,hawker, ha. 
been obtained by .dtsua Malcolm Fee- 
gunou and CinLtte. Maunon. wl„. 
eumpietely renting her lo ge oa the Tex- 
adn Ntttiatua. Monte. She in receiving 
I tv W machinery awl ban bent euumlvtely 

wiu u- * »«»
Ü-TL?* pl*"**"t pcwiger boat. The 
Hueenee ta an ohl aea boat amt is cm 
ineotly suited to the aerriee. A a «mu «« 
, v£7*ir* ,r” eoaopietod .he will go 
to Metorta to he surveyed ami obtain 
bee paper», and will then return to Na-

T,C,'“!,ul *»- b' r "gi^ 
non win Immediately , .mineure- a re
gular ran bet wren here and Tela da In- 

“ <* Mr A. H. Mace, of
***7 V’h'.WMure la a gotai one.
ond will no doubt receive very hearty 
■apport.-Nanitu,, Free Press.

F„ (' Davhlfe A Co, of this city, op
PPSÎH1U- the. i: «... #

1 bi,f fara”
ri*h* «tow* f.vr hargeine. !‘c<mle 

Z™- »»-l buy. amt.
tk??1* *ad ,bnt I" Mo- item

Men’s Business Suits 
$6. $7 and $8

Can't be duplicated for *e neuter mt.
tbl* •Hahlinhment. Hit,gif. „„,t 

"üd^TpïZIÎÎÎJ*-?'- '■•bb'e*bl7 eat

hiu *,T»,ftr,T£e.,irr«r
CAMERON,

1ha«MbCM*hr,

Not Hard to Find
11111 "HI HI|il .T<m in the foot-

wear line—the iisnortim-M j.s

A. B. ERSKINE,

A
Word
About
Clothes

percent- crating the line of ««amen tetwrea 
^ * Portmad and the Orient, make the uu

M~m iB* "arahip. eappeael lo tg. 
•ti , K < I”"«■* l>tter ffttU
Ihh after,,,.,,, .« her w„ jÿ*,dto.bli
tbT ÏJ* ^ vnw-

by the •• »hn Ptyuswal other CaWornia

res. for her and'it'i;' peea**.| thn, 
.be to to rereire an oterhinliru-

—Pmrim-ial ramble W. J. Wa,e 
,-ame into the ,-ity thia afternoon to lay

- The Hnymakera, Oeorpe F. Bee'»- l5™5 rniM ,!>e leinptatton lo «lih’for 
----‘ __ __ ' Twmt in one ..f t)i,. ____ i__ ___

a. lea-. luakt* me uu
u elerant- statement that after the neal 
«eh> oat the boat* will not atop at Hono 
l.nlu. PbrtMud will, in that rare, be 
deprived Of the much cherished remue, 
«on with the Sandwich Island, by ,1, 

route. Steam,-r freight to Honololu 
•TUI have to paaa either ihrongh San

‘isf "T'11"-' i»le~"w.‘re nreifrei charrtSeSktm^th,.'îh«2#.

—---------- — — *r mb - #» , . ------ ; ***' " w nee tor
operatic rant a ta, wan rendered before a imVj "”r ,b>' rireamn runnlaf Into
Urge ayda-u,,. jn Agncultnrai n.,4. Wb,!*k” »» s"“>Ur lam. although it to 
Saam.-®n, yesterday rvealng Mg. E. f'l be,are opening of the
K. M etoh .autre! as dire- t,a- and hr de-

great credit for
way in Whk-h the eawtmta wan peerenieu. 
J**.*** ,h,t "> li'l Of 
Ë- I^tke* church. A hirfc immln'r of 

fshloe aflvAntMK#. of 4* «per 
W tralm attended. Koch of the êCr 
aeteea the ,-a.t of which ba. already np 
peared. portrayed «heir men) ran. 
very faithfully and etfee-rtrely.

*•* Unimgement Sénat. Saloon

To-moerow evening the ,.a,gr. nation 
îfaîfcea1'( «'tee*atiolnU ehureh wUl 
hold their annual tea meeting. A ten 
to k peeparntb.,1 which there in elmxg, 
of the arrangemeuta declare will be a 
treat ,-ren to the dametirat ephanre. A 
enawet will he given after the tnbh-a 
hare been rlearrel. The f.dlt.wiug ladle, 
nad gentlemen wil eoacribate to the'pro 
«rant roe: He Miaaea Kttaidart. Mjaa 
Johrort.», Mire Seows*,*,. Met 1. ti 
■«own. Be, P. a L. fUrri. and 
ether.. Tea will be nerved feras » mm 
until 8 p.m.

-Frairiren rhim-re pareengera who 
rweatly arrived at Porttaml cu route 
foe this prat entre over from the Sue mi 
ma the City of Kinmrtm, tbl, mrawing. 
A« nobody was on hand to pay the brad
*** "i ffL*™*' the Kntg-t.ot
•wre delayed for some time, the China 
men were takes he eh to the Sound. The 
KtoifMtoti h*d not been ewer from her 
dork hmg Wy tto- «rent of the .Pret 

hoe nppaaretl on the 
«rae to pay the head tor A dehy in 
vMtrerltig a t,-l,gr.»m raure.l „ll the 
tmulti, The tibia.trout will me aver
again to-morrow.

n< "*» Centra, 
«toi Jü-thodiat ehureh held H. annua 1 

feateeday erralng. The foltow- 
rag officer, were elected for the conning 
/oar: President, J. Harvey Hall- heat vioe-preaideut, W. W H^reSrad'

preinlviit. F. W. i>ar«»y; fourth vici*- to-tohut. hi is# L Beck; recretVw;
Haèhrei "eeretary. Mi,a
llarkett, and treasurer. Mra. Betts.

During the month of February 1 irif 
m wui [fpL were loaned by the Victoria Pub- 
■* *e« il* tiro majority of which, l.Hvt,

. *“*r "T® Tm everagt- immbvr t 
raotte d ‘.v wt. (O nmj the created non, 

Thiflfftpo new uM-tuhem l.’»S’ rail7 *“’<• ^Urel™”r, “*m” ,Tbe library during u-r 
month has received the following a-w 
book.: The Sword of
*7*7* A,T'Si*'" JW 1 tlaaleil Uottklt,,; 
A Kami,le Bound the Glohe." by K It 

OewMind the Htptort „f Sioc2n, XN
^""a ^T ** trMn^'

l deemed m-cemotryThat ,u,-h has-hret 
by Mcaara. l»»We A 
of raaeh regret among «btpiiera and all 
toterented ht haMding ti|- this rart 
Portland Oregmnsa. 1

Oapk Strin^ren. m- WêiritnSt-n W
mg captain has deg-hh-d to turn ht. .. 
tonUon to freighting, .ml to having a 
at earner ha.lt in Turpel. .hip yardTjw

he awd for general freighting along th-
32; T!' “ •>' WIU draw ira, Hnl, 
water, she ran be run into farms along
ubi-hlara'"*-, *'•«:«“"*> ««mer. 
« hieh in of a aimilar character, will also
mnt£mP,*,ed Whb,° tbp two

"e nr# charing; ont « ni«* 
stock of Koitîuga, troua, ring. 

, etc, at COST for
LASH to make room f„r new 
St>Hng goods to arrive in a week 
er '"»• Will yo„ lake advan
tage of Uto?

CREIGHTON,
m r*X0t, rates ftrret, war Smad.

rH0*ffiffil'^S> i tHP MAM* IWmjj.

F tojtom-h Vest, rda, AfU-mooo.
TW NvMrv lontuiittee ol the Protret-

”rano^l>^UU- ""*7'* “*•' >"««3v nfz!Mr- K««
♦Ml ti

l»oia..r»r>IrJr;,1^' amV
logeommittre ,m applicaliram.

,r ÎvL ^ tL inrut^1 *"'> ton-*

I da. also reggested that all the child.

-The usual monthly meeting of Ue 
Friendly Help Society ras hei-1 tit 
ream lag In Keem to. Market h.U, A 
hrwe member of rare, were reported by 
the different lady ytoifont. Daring the 
month ttirrty four families ha,-,, received 
aashdaiie,. In many different way,. 1, 
wn. derided lo hold the a annul tm-eiing 
da Bhrur lay. the llth In.taut, -tt ';n 
h- m- Daring F. I t,cry .bmathms were 
thankfatly received from the following- 
Orrhmg-—Mm. S. V: - fleorge H
Irent, *ra. Church. Mr. Sorte. Mra 
Baker. Mr* Hill Mr. \v witoon 
Q""bra ttlrtet, Mr, Solly. Mra R. A- 
Hron u. Mr. Bnned, m, Mr». SVaf are 
Mra. Kedfern. Mr,,. Snrgiaon. Mr». Hlg' 
git». Mra. Bearwiek. Mra. O'Reilly, Mr, 
Wllitoma. Mr. Mad,',lean: nbne. Mr

. !•*? torial riven by the Yon eg
Lmlle. hwitute iq A.O V.W. Han yea-
ËF» .r;"'in* » very pieraant’aL
;»*r There was a large throng of 
d’,?<'*r*'. t*1' gentlemen being k, the*®). 
,*ity. During the evening four rerr at

me lirai was An Innocent Victim '
- u.dl.?L,!ZiLiWW" «tot"». » roper
v nett,,» of whi.-it aitpenied a few aaonlha 
.‘f;, The aeejnd
.*" Ulfl1 "w tepresentatiore of the 
tora great pirtnera. "Tin- (jirorreT nad 

,,,d f-urlh cm- 
hh*mntiv of !h,. order. All were vwt 
rlTdi,,.blf »0-1 faithfully tort rayed. A?
ml^^L”d7* “7* W «noer a,
midnight and for a short trace the hall 
was -.ever:,.1 aIKf nil restated In the 
77? of lÿhteiilng tin heavily lad,.,, 
*1—In... tociet, are preparing „
dramaln- enter:,iinn,ent for Raster week.

The-tag «Mamtsace took a quantity of 
«upi.li.-a to the Quarantine station a, 
William *«4 <*fc eftomnain. .to,, the
»l,ï h W It 7 * "! Î tank,
vilifeh will Im* erw-ted at the «tatioi» a»
*>«««• PfWBdble it fa the inleetkm to

i'?,r wh” ,h' «ext 
KBipeere arrive». The Work of repair- 
"ig the wbarren to pregrereing favorniily

...u. 1*r71.?“'tlltttT »f *ept*tn-s wood

.’J"'" Vaneoover was hauled ont oh
I T® *e.7.,r* Several ptank.

■I* will Have tu- h- tooeweT^sTi
"I*" '-e re.-a inked and repehttcl.

•le work UM„; .tone 
f!.aeon Hm tarit The road, have been
.émn?’^!d * 7,rr *• be. placed
amiiud tlk* *iuall lakq-.

- Fetri « Hall Senate Sh een.

Hig.i -st Meeors WarM'a Pair,

- P*lr"u' "f ,hl' Victoria theatre 
w,ü bare a goml eltanre ,6 langb f>,
^.*L?arL?e Lather'”
Whwb will be the attract ira, to-night 
Tbnre to nothing of the Payed ,,7,<h 

the srtata of mr«rriroen< in white 
B ■ andler.ee and, itrett There lalorie

-ora. anrattgaa; abaaen-Mr »«-• luirdenaonte .l.rat-the nlot In - r,, Kraktne: wmgey-.be - Ifr. Mi.» Wood. Prmlleal Father.” am, in firaaftoTVS 
Mr. vw Mr. If Kent. Mr. curtain mil. down re the SUOZL li

< ”"k"- •*" ' rr. 'Ira. w.ltt. Mm. C the Iasi vet one Rod. i,
'L*‘*t- Mr» Hall,-fly, Mra. Iiilteny ,-, ; reparate the .rriietur,, from th< -nulr 
Mra. Serrurier. ttnlino,* wratollie. produced The rero-

nwry I» a a follow»: A wealthy old g,->- 
wratibrer »torr.» -ait to exjSbre Africa. I™, 
liefore l„« .tramer real. )„. meet, with v 
direr»,,,n h, the «h,,,»- „f , «.ri, 
aetnran. He e-raiehtway give.

- -"jilfiBfli# .dure nml -
-W®* 'He e- -Nf"» -OiConrayre 
menf and m give, rti, chaw. Arrivlnc 
a^ herec he t.H, hi. family of 1,1» in, 
agi may ndvrattnrelo the dark ,-ontiro-n:
1 etjdexlng ritnatlmw !,,- the wore ...

ra"nd^ "«‘7 »» mlmirable rdd mac, 
B«1e ha Tom Breea, the k.ng 

,-f the .tm warn.. at Ms beat. Fred. 
.rMt.Wvla. 0> Catetoy Dulf. author and 
t mr'inhet pky* wvH on a |i«no and ,
;,d7 * *2"' ‘t :« •" emirely
imrane li»h,,«, fbe.-ral ,«-w hod ori-

trm|,Tr.,| by Merer». Hoyi,-. Willi- H-,'- 
Biotore and the Mire,-. Rrnhatu 

iVlIe. M-1 ville, vn-l in the vg*v nf - „ .
ml feetore Tilenia. tbe «-oelerful too- 
daneer. ha* tree, .-.unged direct from h-r
-wee., at the New York' I'n.ln,, 1 

jViympia.

CREAM

BAKING
POWBffl

torr1^ Vwü2i "f «to Prrafcy-
kuf '^7,72* *“0*1. afternoon

rï55?^“
Dr. f'.mpbefl £* y’r

Lta7' °! n-v Vi’ n. Cm,.'
-êhteri "!.,Nv”7 m'‘ "nd Mr Dr,den
l.,i»ln.ô«°of'ih*Min ' ,Af,”r ** r'-n.-r-l 
d7 2?.u^ Pre«bytery wn. -on 
' ?** ,hf toÿw'o of h-me and foreign , ,L1 !“ *“? **heth tohcnl work wer - taken np and dtoemmed. Tin- remit, rent 
•V the Prrabytery by tbe General A,- 
N1,,Ny wer" nl»<f vomüdtmî.

•"Mr*, Jooe*. éhuyad with «imtorriitf 
mir a qmntity of gnxvrk'H, Hgnin ocvu
ra^lnra *,,*‘B«On of Magiatrale Mae 
me In the provintial poll,»- court this a' 
tern— r, Mr. K J Wall of tli I,.,

'
e«ll-"l ami rave evidence. .h„wi„c that

, \r *V n"^”'1 bv Fo«<- ' •trrral.' ,M v Fo B Prioberten, to supply

the re— |H aTrv W.hat wa‘ *Mt«l for
ap^Tra fra .L ' Mr M*«f” "h- 
appear, for the am-nred. objected, on 
the ground that ,, ttr wltn, « had ,7- 
pwwomlly mad.- tbe i fitrl. R, hla Frid,.t,c,.

' ^ ** f-viilMK-e of the ckk Who
to' eeùnèl’^'Aru, «"* """M
* bar* certain *y h ’ 7to“w kn>’" «.»»

veil; at present lu the has. he re*
rai Vnral;,' •*' dh-***“ of lb.

.hTmT^-jr; ,7£ b?r ^
*“ “-I that liieharrl Herne, the
one wbo wan taken to Jubilee II„anit-ti .on.- time mra. to doing W.IL nad ^ 
Wf> to hi. way In recovery. She ,l.„ 
aekaowhdged with thank, the following 
hàre tTL "'“’I1 P*", month
iT? ^,”k g-V1®- iM*': M,lk' i’TT JL*.K"“wire; clothing.
MRteK"w‘p^r; Mr.Wul\
Heian-hem Mr. Harelrew flarke. -A
n,el Ate. "î~* TVaaiplwr» „f <VI,r Hill, 
and Mr», fioodnera; b,«.k«, Mra. Going- 
\Vnit7 a. I^vtotolum. Merer.. M 
"rm! * : «'*• Mr A Jaek-Pot.

,hr eetnmrtt,-,' will take place at the boro,-

jintl varictj anti itrir-cu right. K

Boot», Slater Boots, c()rfc jd,,|(,s
Bi'bbtow. Leggingw. Hlippt-r,. Kfo.

CaVfRIIIOIT mm JOHNSON

mmêj.
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FOR
FURTHER 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tire: STKItT.IMl K w. I-RA-IT M.anre.
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SeaQ RAM’S w HISKEY
ram sulk goer era JaB

I'KM.itNAIo 
~Kngland, la at the

of Nanaimo, to at the

John Cobbledlek.
Driard.
^«vge Kennedy 1. down from Wei-

D. Ibibbettf 
OHebtet

the' riomZt?"1 r",Un":1 h« """'to f""-
Ihe sirad: apmU Ht u“l "«*•* f«v 

..............

...beltetora 1.7'e,^'ln;n" ”***

. ef Bo.'.land, arrived
from the to,ami ye.ter-lay.
I* i*.1’!?,,? f***1’11 '» U”" e,aiv»le«-,-ot 
”, b *m- h«"<-rer, at tin- J,d,j|„. hrwpl

rthop Perrin vnd Rev. c. Knaor 
*l«rp returned font, Wellington ye,1er

r.-!or»nT ram H*fn? *"d Mr“ ”«fne,

B*r. c ashgoad. of Bell. Cool*, 
relumed from fit,- Sound tbl. rooming 
"7 i.*,?**1 at "* Dominion.

'vriritor. manager of Ur Prodigal 
-£1*7 Oranpee,. with t,„
«her members of h,, «rgnnisation, arrir- 
ed on the Kingston thia morning and are 
«■Hog at the Dominion 
ri i_H' R' Freeman, of the Marine 
Department of the Mulnal In.uranc-
oS"f' n Y,‘rk- i" «I the
Driard. H, „ twilied by Mht.

DRAPERY 
WORK

tf you-retort the material and 
send ua the sise of yoar door, 
window or a ret way, we will cot, 
make up and rend, ready f„r yon 
to fix, any kind of drapery effect 

-ve" ”•* <l«lv»- We will reed 
coo a sketch of same, ahowlag 
how to fix the drapery over the 
pole.

NOTICE.
’«sains

up,* tit war hreh.’u.VaTt’kî^ 5 ver»I 

...... ............._«agVT!W crott

Mortgagee’s Sale.

the llth Ihr re mS Min or t ber.day, 
chase re i“ atera rê î„a^L the pur- 
Ouaiales.l. ,re?A“« "«'re or 1..», In

1

WEIIER BROS.

Qrmmirasï'n^”^-

rïïs.vv ‘ESt i",iMt.lt £ N« i ro„“nïIra",,?f ,b» ®*0»l-

<\y uu- k. it v ssîwi? \'rir,'r 'T';1’1* «•

WW j'SS î**»
Ut ^ "”t aeees-

13 SSMST1' >to'o*,4.g;5Bsfew

Fehraary XStti. )nr

Mortgagee’s Sale.

tu to OS FORT BTHEKT

NOT6:-«> hare a gplendtd 
Stock of drapery goods and sill 
forward «ample, ôo applirathm.

giiilmimii nuniU (hjjijjilitff

»

‘ttLMiSr $16,50
Waterbury Alarm Clocks SI 00
S. A. STÔDDART,

Tka Raw Watchmaker end Jewel'er

**• yatkw HTRKKT.
: teï^.'T^'gtïs

'«'V*th»"L,!;', r7iÏÏe'?,“M April ter,

ÎS3& W,7, K,e,,S'H,S3?fl
Xo PSCifcfir gf Ml,ring Vlll, A

-.1 : h,

- ................. . " ........ -
Dated February ZTth, 1k.it

.. D Xl'RFBY.Molleltor f., ,L -' V,g .&

j FOR |5ALE.

■yss'-ir
rteared. with e„a, .ateeraî riXau'?*
jvF« .^5S,
«toi. » d. RODKRTao*.

tbe

-h” "ale of those goods'" 
« Program

~CHtell * Morris’ jama 
: teed pure are guaran

MOST PERFECT MADE.
a ware Grape Crum of Tartar Powder. Frw 
dwi *»mrain. Akim or any tdlicr sdul'gtan- 

#0 r«U*S THU STANDABO

VVTien your are wrah. tired and fife- 

.......

«•orther. r.,«. ..................................
If .vrai are going to Rowland be .are 
,ra"1 «» «to Northern Psclti- rail 

«•y. the all rail rant,-. Ship 
pvras and freight by Northern Pacific, 

that line has inaugurated through 
gll rail freight odd ,-spress rervlce t„ 
H<>H«lnnd ns w«-Il aa to Nelsou aud utht-r 
Kootenay pointa.

K K. BLACKWOOD.
Ageat*

Fire Insurance... ——BICYCLES.
Western

oa roaouTo.

Norwich Union
OFtNSkAHO.

A Shs*i dr Youn Buatuasa Is
...Souoitco...

HEISTERAUN £ CO.,
o KKrn.it. Jt.f .vr,,

» Lfr#» H < tle+afrr,J,

Ladles’ and 
Gents’ Wheels

tmbt Age wokth imimisa j r.

M. W. WAÏTT £ CO.
AGENTS.

J;nPIERCY & LO.
HtKM.il K ÜHT t.UUOH M4M - 

VACTVM'.tt,

NKW fHINTS,
,™. • XW-. -,

rvt-t *1^1»»-! ;.r:i - . ■■ ■ *
OMAI,LfK<
i’LA\.vi i.p.rn;s.

I ZEPHYRS
A« 'u.'-t 1 tmicsal-- pri a* ge,. .• !#fs «an !•!• «. L. ti « koH- i,

3 1 !» U< ) fc ^ *•
IM?.

11, Jewrte
Of IB,, Intention t.y »p,)ly to tàw 
Ltonalug Uotffwâoatoc. r* tfiPtr h«m 
*** *«' ' ' of n(o„r :
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SICK
^^*425

—HEAD

—ACHE
85S3S*s**-a

i not yrtw or'pur-!^ •*« doL fidSHffi&raEs&SSSwfejsrc-s*-*,
fail PS. Sail Soft fcmH Pria

Doctor
*» *T- «WW* HATH HOUSE.

*“,h“r •* "Doctor Jock, WW." "Captai» Tom,' 
"■*”• S«." “Ml*. Paulin» of New 

Vofk,- Mia. Coyrics." 
etc.

CUAPTER IX.

tilTÎT!'.’.!? TÎ*1? ,l,lm*,lc Wrn. ,0
tnese words of Jwk e, ever though
îhto^*!nUW Sometime, a
to tom, m0rt ^<lv* th*" a about 
M thrilling an audlet.ee A ci. t, ...
SSTwk,',Wl’a‘l ‘h* ’’""'-‘•a' ”IM 
kt„l ,, a ,r "•win‘t w««h me
I —n<1<?' *M *h' "member.

^ look* hB ,,,r her. which at 
™* *1* «mwwe-1 her a. Itoldn.,*, „„ 
»ai^‘rtal‘* thl* °rlent*# magnate. hut

T^T,:r^z^z^.
*•—

Bow eagerly he had Inquired about
“"T1

"°rl*- "U,cb tKv he called Htam •.....! 
“ *l, n*,‘v*a *>. Then tuntin lew 

h« had dilated th.
wontRtrtuI beauties „f ,h. Kastcrn 
Mty, It. magnificent mosques and toe 
crta« minaret., speaking m a way to 
Iraplre a longing in her br>nst to 
«P«dUy look upon these eight,, and 
promlaln* to ,|„ all in hi. ,.n.v«r to 
mahe their .lay a pleimant one.

All thl. had ieemed very hind ,rf the 
«.aha. and perhaps Avl«, poteteewd of 
the natural vanity allotted to wottutn- 
Mod. laid It at the door of her viva- 
aaty. which poaalhly the old Turk ad-

Bow a dim .uapkion begin. to creep 
thrr uab her mind that there may have 
haau a deep, dark method in hla ae- 
thma Such a man ,-wemed fit for 
tyeaeon, stralagem. and «poll., be- 

he had no munie in hi» soul, and 
would a» soon listen to the croaking of 
a frog as the sweet notes of a nlghtln-

•o she mentions her thoughts *a 
«lack, who for some reason seems to 
ace enough in the matter to investi - 
gate deeper, and aska her numerous 
queetloni concerning what passed be
tween the Pasha and herself at their 
meeting in the English house.

A dreadful suspicion Is ban 
at th * door for admittance, but he can 
Hardiv believe it possible that any
man liiuM . 1*. *« ■•- r.. 1 (a .,,«1, . . ^ .»■ ixtiib iu mien iip(iins or
Infamy; so for the present it is shut 
•Ot. to arise again later on and meek 
him with Th.

They talk for some time longer, prin
cipally upon tho subject that Interests

Ax M.U toll b
la the hand of Providence that brought 
about this meeting After the prodl- 
gies of valour which she witnessed 
Doctor Jack perform at the bull-fight, 
she does not see how anything could 
long remain a barrier for such a man, 
and if any one can help her find and 
•ave Aleck he is the person.

Their quiet little tete-a-tete is dis
turbed- loud voice» sound w ithout.

“I* Is Cousin Larry What can be 
the matter ?” exclaims Avis, rising 
hurriedly.

The Voices' have grown more reso
lute—tw . men are quarreling, and 
while one pours hot Spanish oaths In a 
heavy tone the other squeals Ameri
can ones in a shrill falsetto.

“I beg you to remain seated here 
while I see to your cousin He may
be annihilated by that bully.'1 and so 
saying Doctor Jack passes out of the 

.
He sees a peculiar sight—the dude 

e with a burly fellow. 
Who glowers -Upon him as though he

Clares Cpualn Larry in the bully's
teeth.

This 1* the last straw on the -arnel's 
back the fellow has reached his limit, 
and with a roar of anger he alms a 
blow at the hgead. of the dud< Doc 
tor Jack, too late to prevent the con 

ing to 
ng across the 

he makes a seri
ous mistake.

A quick ducking movement saves 
the dude, and then springing up h. 
rains a Ifeower of blows Upon the face 
of his antagonist, who, blinded, roars 
with pain and fright, and, turning 
runs off like the coward that he w, 
followed by I-arry, who manages to 
administer à parting kick

It has seemed to Jack so like a fight 
between a big Brahma fowl and a Ht-

rtle bantam, that he almost expects the 
victor to crow as he comes back again. 
An odd genius he certainly- m and 
Jack Is glad to know ids first estimate 
of the little man was not far in the 
wrông.

“11 *ne proud to see an Ameri
can stand up like that. Now, tv hat 
was it all about ?” he ask*. after step
ping out and shaking hands with tin* 
vleuir Tn the main

irefoily b, u.- h
he imagines he. sees up

on his lavender coloured trouser*, 
twists the ends of the ghostly mous
tache which supports his dignified 
claim of being, a man, and answers in 
hie cool way .

“The beggah insulted me. He was 
Inquisitive about mv cousin's move- 
menfs, and actually offahed roe—Law- 
rsnee Edge water Kennedjh of Fifth 
avenue. New York—two miserable 
doubloons if l would induce my Cou
sin Avis to patronts, a hotel in Con- 

wepwesent.
Jovet I couldn't shake him off, and 
we had t Rouble, you see.”

The trouble «tin» to sit lightly on 
the head of Mr. latrry. Jack, on the 
contrary, looking beyond, sees a cer
tain significance U> this affair of the 
night.

He does not mean to tell Larry that 
his cousin is so near, for, selfish as 
the rest of mankind, he hopes to con
tinue the delicious tete-a-tete In the 
little parlour.

Hence he to glad when Larry walks 
over to greet an acquaintance, and 
Jack to about returning to his fair 
Delclna, when he happens to follow 
the dude with hie eyes, and immedi
ately receives something of a shock, 
for he sees Laryy earnestly talking 
with one whom he recognises as the 
Pasha.

How long has the Turk been there? 
.Perhaps h- saw -Docfff Jack come iu. 
send up his card, and go in the par
lour to wait, for the American did not 
look around, being too much engross 
ed with his thoughts and anticipa 
tions of the coming meeting.

It to even possible that the Pasha 
knew of the appointment, although 
not present when it was entered into. 
Then he has also seen Avis come down 
and Join Jack.

Not once does he took toward the 
letter, but converses fluently with 
Iarry. who seems to haw taktifi a 
strange liking to him. Jack ima
gines that the crafty Pasha, believing* 
he could make the New York dude 
iseful. has cultivated his acquaint - 

aw*, and as Larry's hair is so evenly 
lalanced on either side, a very little 
flattery is apt to turn his head.

There may trouble com* of this yet. 
tut AM TM iKTés sré stTir tTÆFTKk 
goes back to enjoy a little more of 
Misa. Morion's company, Wh«S 4s> 

lally he leaves her. the Pasha to rib 
longer to U* svtto in the hutch 

One experience with the footpads to 
quite enough for Senor Jack, and he 
looks around fdt à vehicle to take Him 
to the caravansary at whkb he is lo
cated, and which is situated far away 
from the Puerto del Sol.

A driver sees his action and antici
pates his wish, for he brings his clos
ed vehicle close to the pavement, and 
calls out to know If the senor desires 
a carriage.

Perhaps Doctor Jack might have he- 
•ftato i about engaging this fellow had 
he seen him holding a whispered con
versation with the Turkish Pasha a 
short time beforo; but being m Ignor
ance of this same thing, he jumps In
to the vehicle, gives the driver the 
name of his hotel, and slams the 
door.

I ***» he to threading the narrow 
call*. ini around them darkness 
banE« much of the time. Foi-tunat#- 
ly for him the American has hla wit, 
•bout him—a auapielvn cornea Aral—he 
observe» the route, and then of a cer- 
tninty discover, that his driver Is 
away off. Undoubtedly the fellow la 
up to some uyly business—perhaia be 
Knows the Pasha, and Is ervlavourtn* 
to lead the bold American Into a trap 
of some sort.

It takes a wide-awake Yankee to 
deal with such crafty men. Doctor 
Jack, when- be makes this discovery, 
dose not call upon the driver to halt 
They are In a dark part of the narrow 
afreet, and the vehicle makes such a 
nolaa rattling along that any sound he 
may cause is drowned.

Without a moment's hesitation he 
opens the window beside Sim. over 
the door, pushes his head and should
ers out. grasps the steel railing 
around the top of the coach, and be
gins to draw hla whole form oat.

Beets but an athlete .ould accom
plish this. What with the darkness and 
the moving each, but Doctor Jack, 
does the Job, feels with hie foot for 
the front step, ueed by the driver, 
finds It, gives one turn, and v 
single motion seats himself beside that 
worthy, who, never dreaming of the 
gymnastics going on behind,. is tre
mendously astounded to discover a 
human body planted beside his own, 
but who is even more surprised when 
he feels the cold mussle of a revolver 
touch hie face, and a voice betlew in 
his ear above the rattle of steel-shod 
Wheels on the cobblestones 

“ 1 am your passenger. Your game 
la up. Turn along the Aral calls lead
ing to the Del Prado or I'll murder 
you. No Words, but obey," says tide 
terrible voice.

The man shivers—perhaps he fears 
lest hr has Picked up a crazy fare- 
hut he obeys orders, and In tea min
utes Doctor Jack droll down In front 
J the little fonda where he

VTCToioy Markets

Carefully Corrected.

«tent at eight earn any figure fit the

K» IV la all at aea. and the more he 
ponders the let» able he la to get at
the kernel which he knows lies bid- —
den somewhere Inside this hard, itinly CirHvie'» Hungarian haut ,.t v.
outer «hall. Is-itel, ' ,mk |.„k„ ............

Meanwhile time lias slipped by. It I-»k» ”f the Woods............................yi; .10
lack» leas than an hour la midnight virï8’** .................................... ..........to.76
now. Jack does not smoke furiously , XX...........................................  «.-.fill
as when with Don Carles, but In a ................................! ...................KM
dreamy fashion •«oner lEmlcrhrl ... < -. -J.tirvamy fashion.

He Is seated near the window, for 
the night air, laden with the perfume 
of flowers that bloom In the spring 
time In sunny Spain, seems unusually 
.

At this hour It would seem natural 
that the city should be growing more 
«ulet. for every metropolis Jack has
nt. or lease,a.,*, -■ S - ■ *_

Premier iKo.lcrby) .
Thfve Stir tEuderby) ............  , as an
sinmg Raker', (O.K.I.. .. . “km

Wheat, per ton ■*.... !,".‘«86 60 S37 %n
Wd ln’ ,0B.............. VKI.no to to2.no
Midilogs. per ton.. .*2200 to *29.00
ôroü' rr 2*..................... *wn° <o *2000
.roaod feed, per ton. *21100 to *2H.OO 

t ont, whole.......................*30.00 to mm,

T»ANSPORTATION

Canadian
TRANSPORTATION,

PNM: mncitM. C When You Travel
*'*' Vh'b Im,ot 1,1 coailwr TaKETHK

Tanadiano
^ PACIFIC K'i

Peacefu|Iletate ! “ ^ ^
to the small boom To hti Tpri. ^ ^

Jrnrt the rontrary mem. to be the ease. : Rolled oai S' £ K )
It Is much n,„r* noisy than at ten Potatoes 1er i»md «»ek,. .»c
o'clock, when he reached the hotel. Cbb.^. ®T'. .P°"^

Jack, becomes Int, r, nted. H«* over: 1 Canlifl„w*r. per lead.**, / Vlfu* to I2i£ 
Jeans out uf the windoxa to see what Hay, baled. p**r ton................... ... m**.

New "prung int<> Straw, per bai»1. ....................** i*c
existence—even ?treete that were ne- Ouioûs. per lb....... . ....... foe
Elected before now «**m to throb with Bahaoas.................... ...
a pulsating life, and are in a meamiro Croons iCaliforoiai.
Illuminated, as thourh » great un- AW>,«a*»- Bsktern, (g.r R».
written law compel*, every cltlsen to ?/Ba«,ee P<*r dos.. ..<**, to 4*k-

least one lamp or candle in ^T**®** (California seedlings) 25 to80c.
pui,n;rl'! "**'?: Pl'r bBI- « io hoc.'

..2| to 4c. 
. - •40 to 30c 
. 25c. to 55c.

.‘Î5c to 4#>c
itie i '--.JBi _________„ ^

The change I. amasing-witb everv ^lah-*l«o«i. per lit................16c. to tfe.
passing minute new lights spring ap. | Halibut. _ .................................. 10 to Me.
Dcwn below Ni - 1 
of people. All seem light f 
laughter and Jest ar* bandied about, 
and it to very evident that no serious 
business brings these crowds abroad

Music is heard here, there, and 
everywhere- distant bands thrill the 
air, and quicken the pulàee, groupe on 
tit. boulevard sing snatches of longs, 
and^umre than one sweet-toned man-

loving Spanish lassie i« the* 
near by.

Doctor Jack Is amaaed—he rube his 
eye» as though under the belief that 
ha must be dreaming. What do* all 
Ihlh mean ? Madrid has awakened 
from her lethargic stale-she seem, 
for the time being to outrival Parla In 
myety One thinks of a royal .red
ding, with the whole city reJ.j|clng, but 
Jack knows this cannot he.

What then 7
The muelc grows In volume and 

even under his eyes the crowd. ln-

« Ilf ft
• leei'K before, he wa» never 
Wide awake than now, Instead

^m^.h'*h"e”",',œ''' ’'"b th-

_ _ ,t ^ - .«es as e • » # 1H |tk UC
a moving throng 1 "Jl .............................8c. to Vv
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Side», per Ib...................
Mean—beef, per Ib.. 
teal..................... .
Mutton, per Ib..............
Mutton (whole).. ,. 
Pork, fresh, per Ib. . . 
Pork, aides, per lb.. 
Cbtefceoa, per pair.. .

■wim.*#*
... 12^4«. to 19c
.......................... Tie.
.............Ti to 18c.
• •.7.10c. to lie
.............. 10 to IBe
................ .
...10c. to
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Time Table No. 1

rsjtcovten not rg.
atVZdSk.1* V**' °"’,r delly. ex, opt Monday 

d»»*î?m'îel0. TICl”rl* deO*. e»ce»t MesfVl ffi'**' «' »
J»»» u *«rsoji«K e- i t*. 

I»»Vs t lcterls for New Westmlturter. baa
"r^:;

‘irr-r ss&xrz *.*•:
fis u No. a.gotageaet Mooday.
.t "Tl'«[ »a

,eS o”uU.ae< Weed. Friday at

*r4'\vr; j:xTh’""' — ro,rX"£.;i,
NOKTRBKS ROVTM.

îS'.si-s.itîsr^s" o'-“
B.4Hr>.AY »Ol >h Hum«HïSï#-—“iMÏ2K'mn"e.-jsv

«. A. VA KL* TUS. J MO. IBWtKfi,
Gcasrs! Agent Manage

SOO PACIFIC
The Only Use. liuonln,U)

All Eastern Canadian and B S 
PainU Without Change

CANAD1AN-AÜST8ALIAN LIRE
Spacial Round-tha World ficmion

•op" to “ a, to ratés, tlms.

•■0. MeL S SOWN. netarMs
°** RW*. Agant, Vaneosvsr.

J*. P»*#/, 
JTdtoNMfMftoe

Per*»,

crxmg^ g , i 
oiua«roun 

sleci 
bwr* w Idc

e ,flSm Wttyaroy. 
Igbt ff Jack Ifaa

It la e* Mtogl^tov the highest aim oT 
every mereham b. tdeawFhl» cummers; 
and that the wideawake .lrng firm of 
Me,, eg Utoleoijo, AtgrlhtK. III., I, do 

»»-.fcfb.wln, front
?r atateen years ex-

m___pf.rlenro m «lie drug hoahtess I hare nee-
twelve. Then the Idea strikes hlm Z 7 *"“ er tri«* • mvllctn, that

t V ----—- AtSMVW -sure. *s«. 
mg TO- midnight. Which time will u»h 
« fftot holiday.

He begins fr. grasp ,h. reins, and 
peach a solution of the mystery. JJook- 
ing-cloaer than before he realise» two 
things. The first -if thest* is the fan-ha, there ace ....... .. S
the Streets as well as men, and It Is 
evident that the night walkers have 
now been reinforced t.y » stream of 
rontectsble senoras and senorlta, from 
the dwellings.

What Doctor Jack notices In the se- 
cwel Place is the , that man,-of 
th.„ women wear long cloaks, and 
their faces are concealed by masks 
while even numbers of the men are 
also masked. He suddenly Jumps to 
his fe*t with a tough.

" Blow, my soul, I understand It all. 
V m*dnlght the greet carnival be- 
gins !"

(To be Contlnusd.)

A Deal «* » Kfw Word».
"I |>sM a Toronto specialist on ca

tarrh a large sum. of money, but I got 
•f benefit I tried them alt bat finally, 
almost in despair, and assuredly with
out any faith. I tried rhaae's i’atarrh 
CÏZk ,Ir to ?" ,h“ " >■ rcrommended.

“Ting » gocsl deal Ul a few 
B”6*- „ *°el. Rogers, clerk. Division 
«mrt. Beton. Improved blower In each 
27w a box.

_
For sale by all draxsiete. lautglev & 

Heialerwoi Bros., wholesale ngents, Vic. 
t-H-ia ami \ ancouver. •

~T»y Knngora boots and shoes, wi
terpro.f ai l soft as ki.i John# Bhw •

transportation

THE LIBRARY CAR KOCTE.
ROtfK RAU.AHT--No PftT

SIsr;P»ta,
"SI*y5*~.
Sà;

rcLLHAK «.bcj first c*»*.
M.KUAJtT ft/.VIyo CABO.

TOl-KIMr ec**f/.vfl Cdjts.

rossland
* »sn aU .

LKOOTf-NAY POINTS, i

................................ ...... Set
TIMM ItBXOPlx I. effect Navemt*

A MI88ISU 8TATT E

I'resent From King George of Greete 
to Boston Goes Astray.

Boston. March 2— A statue of Bsc 
« bus presented by King George of 
Greece to I he city of Boston has disap
peared. It never reached Boston. It i 
is not at the on atom hopse and Mayor 
IJilincy and the members of the city , 

WNtU a, the members of the I 
Bt»loa Athletic Association are woo- ' 
drnur what hi, become of it. King 
Georges Bacchus was «Headed as our 
of the evidences of good feeling exist
ing between bis domain and the city of 
feston, srou.,.,1 hy the Olympian game.
, ,£ .•* Atlpo. last spring, when the 
American iron» won w> many events. 
The cil, ta loth to lone King George's 
g?ft, and the custom bouse, h.-m been im
portuned time and time again during tiw»
IoZrT" ,or *i(I»ngs of the ,m«.
lug Bacchus. No on, there has seen it 
• n.l no^ nortec of It, shipping has been

MKAL8 IN DININiJ CAE A LA CARTE.

America’s Scenic Route.
THE DIRECT BAIL ROUTE ^

J ROSSLAND[
; v«o- I
< KOOTENAY MINING COUNTRY. > 

* V

,AlX c,"r'v,° 
!•»««. users have .-helve of awralhg or 

".'.vît,1'':": 1 'Herts,

lh^;r furtb^ laâmùetfem rail .»» or ed-

K * 0*1^4 SNA* aliJi u,KjKfts Axt .
<• 'A.A.I A.„ Aalfle. 7*< (Jot t Hi.

KAVeeXATTLX:
%%to.8.tp‘ui‘adE*#'
ifSjftÿBÉ: amt tr.iüwr:;.';'j

Far Tw^hÎ!”

TRAINS ARRIVE AT SXA1 _ 

Krtm'i" !.’rH> " H SDdtt B«

"25"p.m.

’ ,i$p m
L JlrWpro.

iPfjBy
i i.k :

fcM pm.

ttiS =5:3 iil
■llallj except tSoodsy. All oi bar, dally.
Thi« card >uUject to choage without aotiee.SSonuvAESB

Puget Sound Points.
TAÏB TH* fins «IBAMBB

“City of Kingston"

General Steamship Ageuey.
thkovgh tickets i

To and From All K„r»peau p.0|nU

fhom h au fax. I

......
F»0JI XT JOHN. „‘ 

n.sv.T uîj’ M*fch 31
FROM XBW YOWL ' Pr" “

' Usé' ratbS”1*..................March 27

»l.lt,. Xt„r |.o„.‘ toî,„ô'„V " ••April f
Whir* Hfjir U„v' MatoL?h.k * •*l4*r*4i SI 
}^l «tar Lin#-. *>uthw?m............ .April 7

A^m^ ,u“-' *~«'"d V. •; ' «Am nvr Liu*». AaHmrtn • .Apr** jAnchor {S KororoV,..........................Aprtl »

•p.X"L7p„w^ ^-

V1AL1 $ MJ® IX 

S.s. “CITY of NANAIflO”
W D. OWEN, Master. 

l“UfS«toll,M,'p,<ÏÏi,o**^t |*«» i

f. Nmiaa tmr tuL ‘ " T a.sa.

ESOUHAII S NANAUti RY.
ror^.r£ZJ£*L* NO- 27

Tmltm ro. .g P»,,. Htssdasg -nma

I I wily

%!ÿSSSL^, -“Mmeaad * *■

8*t‘dy
o»ly

Sis'-"!*"'.

Itoily

Going to Chicago or 
<^_Anywhere East?

MiESkVIUT DuuS rteads

-ItkFu Tawaasadl
I : to pu.

------------- --------- --- up' and
marches Into the hotel.

He does not mean to retire yet— 
there la much thinking to be «one ere 
turning In—and he takes out a cigar 
1 ° emcike when he discovers the one 

> Don Carlo», '
Again that suspicion cornea to him 

He lake, the cigar to hi. room, whose 
Ih a simple way he can ten whether 
It has been drugged. To hla surprise 
the experiment proves the fact beyond 
a question.

Then he wonders, o bile smoking on,. 
of his own cheroots, what the some ii 
-Why should Don Carlo, desire to 
keep him under his roof against his 
will—for he remembers how, cancel 
both of them w.re In beseeching him 
to remain. Robbery seems out of the 
question, and Jack never dreams that 

met of his having an en^age-

A#£JL5k*S ( ,m“m On. Cutse t
farmer wiU cotc Salt Rheum when all else 

• toiled; bclieie what I sy *nd try it. Lou l

Mra F. Person, Inglewood, Ont 
i old. had •

its
l DO ..

fiteatwr city ef Klsetea nüâti #

»• e. MaACKWuOUs ^

Victoria & Sidaoy B y
^WsTtssr* -
Ute Virtari* ...........Z.-R as., (A* ...
D»feSi4*r) *1............... &li . ■„ i:|S p a

IP I SATUKDAY8 and SUNDAYS.

line

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed flouBtaio Ballways

It*. MT. p., M. A it Rr,»
Tktt>« (3) First.Class Trains Lssvt*

hntky. five months old, bed ecrema nnw ” bje bv* »nd heto. I proctSd two hüîro 
of U» Ointment and whrn they had hcen. >044*1 
xQ signs ai Ibe diseas« had disappeared."

... ' ' » .«.r» 1 rniijM id-Hie
MmuvaiH i!* «lui St. Paul for Chi- 
eajso or, arriva) ,»f trame from Vk- 
tona, as follows;

Usre JMonropoii, 7») ...in.: 8t. Pnul 
■ .10 a m. Daily. Badger state Kx- 
pres* Has PaHor Car to Chicago 
Arme Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago
■' 1 ' !• Ml.

g.m 1'a->-i>! lepday. Atlantic &

fst HU^pfr nnd FKKE Chair* Car’ 
to Chicago. Amtp Chicago 8 p ro.

a> PlUl

1‘uUman and
NNagncr Private Compartment and 
i«> «--ctioti Sleepers «ml HnlTft 
Smoking Ubrary Coaches to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwsukee. Break 
fast in Dining Car before rearliing

m.; Chie-go 9:3* s.m 
For IBoatratad Folder WRBE dewvip 

tive of Splendid Train Service r:a 
This Une, to Worn City, Dmshs. 
Kansas t'ily. Daluth. Ashland, as 
well a, to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
'-«II on yenr Home Ageot a-I 
dices

T. ». TEAlBALf, Cwmrol Puswtgsr kg^W,

_ *t Patd.
». ». KUO, *.,«*, *«.ot

2M «MMagtoi ftreat, PwrtkmS,
». PO««, hpt leusd Agest

Tadsr ftseeus an# fragt Itcsat,

Th# only all rail route without 
change of cars between Spokane, 
Rossland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Rosalend.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Arrive

> at Kelson with

1',«vengera for Kettle hirer sad Bound
1-rok nouae^» »t Msrowt wbk stags d»li>

My

fm' RM8T sumo nun, 
dâxâc S.S. ROSALIE

'''Uto.n'':*„i£L.l,,r"ri"»«- applf st ta» 
t DUN,M5hLdw ,oeePH bi nt**

„ H K PRIOROe. IHMgk, SllLro------ ----------

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

_ _ Wew Zealand and
PWfaf Australia.

TÏ..*.,,.(;C,î“Au,',*^.tB«lt«LCLC sais, 

A«.;, and CAPE-

j- “iSHSPag* «Ho* co.

«rrazr
Pacific Coast SMip a
^sèFï-r-irAr
«Al.LA carrying H H M

Ssr't' le
Himmir* VSIA- 

1 «

vA * ». 14. 10 a* 20 1
: <U E'ram-'.ro »n Mar. n. i p jH

KRA.N,;,.. •„ p -vÆ. L-.'m « .T

Ht ' h’tvrls. « iu. \f,!> 5 in i -, •«,
Apt. 4. ft. 14. 10. _* j jt, 4 V 

3*. Jnm 8 ' *** * '
T»......towai h

hi..! Ml .Mr.

m
M.ti If.,' “t. :t.> Api/iV 
14. 24. Jti im.. |nick ar

.. .. . j VlctortodfiÇily -'ntropt luudsjrsi |8
' •5" pm.; d#i!t

rd—1 Ttotmto.
r,r.‘l: V,kH* a? rH»cwI Far

■ ' J ! K 1 DEV?,tit, Agent.
75 OorcraoK'ut St,

MOÜNT



THETERMS ACCEPTED
<

a <.££** t* iifU

" British Colomtia.

vicTOBiA daily times, tuesim y, maik
......- *—*■«*............*** •-»-

Ooancll Finally Settle, the 
Aid Street Encroachment 

Dispute

Her
*yrjT7yy jyjyyjy y7777Tf ,

Dr. Helmcken Submits Another Pre
position re Invertarish 

Property.

viKcoersi
, „ AV’ "'"''bur .if ttte directors of ibe 

Ttço E'rieads mine, in the Sloeaa ,|k.
I l"1*- » d'Tlitemi of 2* per mu »...

tii.' first Stornn company with T,-n.■ 
quart,*» in Vsticouv.-. i,, deelatr a dl- 

andAnrsl aharrholdeew are ns"-" 
ftiraUv Itttf.ily plea noil.

tX

H 2, 1897.

The mayor a ad all the a Idem,, 1; were 
iuhaent at Unit evening» meet la# „f the 
<‘M> vutnu-41, wbe-ii tilt- trouble between 
*Uv < iij aitil St. ,}uüü’n church rvgunhu# 
**u 'inr-wchimut un lien*hi wtrtxt wa*. 
fiuullj '« tltit. The viiwieti ttl.o I 
* tvuwtvry curetaktr ami Rtwpted tUt* 
rewtguatkm ...f the ca («taker of' tak 
th»u u.«|«Ul.

Altera. McMiiltii» Wootton A Harr.
-t rtl, - t, »r NX. J. 1 ttrvy, ciiuuivil <fatii*gu 
(••r trv*i*t» bjr the ration u» a lut

•oil Fiv.ivrivk stnset for tie» r«iu.,val ot 
ro*-k, 1U-fur red ti> th*.* etrwt outuiitttv 
sssi city eoHdtor.

AM. Stewart explained that the rock 
had been obtained tram a Mr. McDonald.

Ur. J. S Helmcken am lu urged the 
W*u to add the McTuviah estate to 
Hear»in Hill perk, and -tiered to enter 
1Ma eu agreetuefc to toll to-tbe city lu 
thne year. [Or #12,500, all the property 
nota that pert on whsib the manor 
house abrade, the e.tatv to be relisted 
from urcnluc taxe* ami future taxes, 
ttdrfurr'-d to tht‘ liuaitfv (oiumiuvt-

william lleudell, 01*. of tbs cell Ire 
mcu. wrote askiu* ft* an investigation 
into the charge that Homebody bad driv- 
en nail, into the hoofs of tbs Ire bom-»
. ”,l,r bid tern said the writer eel 

dintly—nSawmlewl ■ id what ne -mint;
W hat be mid was that he would hold an 
investigation if the complaint Ha» signed 
by tin- toco who bave grievauem.

AM. Stewart moved that the investi#» 
«un be graute-1. This was aecoude.1 by 
AM. Partridge AM. Stewart eahl the 
nail uueetiuû had never been Inxestigat-

aaateKOFT.
B. C. Mining Joe real

The hiliaa In the vicinity of town will j 
I*, thoroughly proatHH-teil lhl< summer.

Vnetmell.. la reported a» having no Ml., 
nx-n. About 70 in,'ll are woebinc ti 
Cottonwood daim».

Hay it reported a- very «carve in Chi' 
eoton. Home raothers an r.-[N>ned »a 
shl ,v " ***e *Hn,,h "* their atoefc

II. If. Carnot,ell Dtnrne.l thl. week 
from Barkerville. when |... ha. to-.ro „r 
ranging for putting f„ ooe „f hr. hydra,,
He .-levât,*. Inter in the sens,,,, f„r r!, ' 
Onrlbo), IHI Fields Company 

A( Bonaparte on Friday, the Ifni, A
n.rtjto " m'rr, wort,Tn* I" the Bona 

»f pae, 1 mon ia. The
remain, were Inv-rred in the Asberof 
eemMery oh Hatnrday. service. k tod,,-
Îtoliî Kwlnnd. R>v Mr
Domel.oBetatlng. Mr. M,rosie, had no 
ralative. or 1 «maintances in 11,1» vie!,-

AM. Wilauu «aid the matter wae inves
tigated quietly by the tire wardens, but 
ttoy vouM not tind out who Unite the
mails.

Aid. MeCaudless would vote against 
•be inveatigatko, mile»» Mr. Keudell had 
beet» cbargeil will, driving the nails.

Tlu- may,if explained that 00 oae had
t*eu charged with It.

Tin- emaiseU voted against the Isreeti- 
gatiom.

A. Hdwanls aaked for permission to
m

ft was explained that the bouse was 
alraady ,« the street. A c,«traitor had 
taken a cinwract to more the hoeae and 
after getting the hovaee on the «tree, 
•«tjaai out- When the owner wished
8-*8^ *8 rr* " l'y* 'hat ,„| 
petwsakan had been applied for

, Perurissioi, was grant,»! for the loons» 
night ““wl eit** car track at

AM. Stewart- I have hat been Inform 
ed tba' the bouse ia not on the street yet.

John Creedou wrote that he could and 
accept the position of caretaker of the 
cemetery, to wtiich fswitiou be wae re 
eently appelate I Aeespted.

TV clerk sui,mitt.») a i,n,g list of ,»o„ 
mon,entions received and referred to the 
atrset «msmlttee dart,* the week.

Joseph Shaw, caretaker „f th, 1»,|, 
tk« boajdtal. innlered his resign»,i0„. 
To Hi. Worship the Mayor and Ctaiu

Orntlsmeo: As the salary I wow re 
reive is wot. 1 .moulder, , fair return,, ™ 
tlon for the danger and risk u life 
Ming nut in »mnlip..x ami .holers pa- 
tlents, mixing with »„I handling 1 heir 
clothes and belongings, | hereby 
hny beg to tend.* toy realgngti,,,,.
“ÎT r«vrl at the end of lIn- month 

Thanking yon and the preekma coeu 
«1* for my three years’ paritioo In the 
wn **>«' dt.T, I rvmain, niU-tiw'h, 
yours .d*dk „tly. JOSBPH SHAM 

Apcs*pt««rl.
. *** ®»rket superinteiHlen, reported 

f r Ecbmaty.
Thl- market e anmittee rep,*t».| against 

'^r ^is:, » M ay Army being exempte.1 from

AH MeCaadleaa opp.sw.1 the report 
Tile Sslratiun Army to red the city more, 

,h“ ,>H’r-,b"",hi

Aid. Vlgetisa said others would want 
their r,wt exempted. The Army had „|, 
rooms for Si a year, and the room for 
which they here not paid rent is an ex-
»5oTU2h.’rhW' ,,W W"r" <'bar“'<l

The report was adopted.
The street committee reported on a 

number of matters. i„.!,„li„, ,
. anmendsrtion that S77r. be voted ta ee- 
core the removal of St. .I ho's Sumlav 

from the
mreet. TW «-port «■»« adopted.

Tender* for a strvet .prinklrr were rv- 
ferred to the street eommlttee.

The foltowh* tender, were reeeivel 
for tttmaai of gsrbag. Michael 
Hare. SAW a day; Swinerio,, A fbbt 
agent, tor .lean,or Sadie. $13; George 
Byrnes, steamer '«Lottie, $13.50. The 
<»inlract will be awnrdeil to tin lowest 
tender.* who compilée with the «peel- 

■
A ballot was taken for the poeltion ,.f 

caretaker of Roes Bay cemetery and re- 
e«lted in the election of H.dxrt Allen.

The 1»-until adjourned at

xkw „r«ru

Ore from !!*• Bon.nm King to the
:al,be™ ,toftV,W - o' to 7C

A good rtrlki* of rob*- eilvur nr*> m*.!. u„ tbo Fkb,r MaidJ o7tSJS 
HMrng. of Acme. Wash., i, JwüriLr

,wnv‘ Mtn<TW tiroa» M™‘"t fom- 
pany. Ltd ha* purchased til,. Van,..,,
1 ’ r 8 - for f>MS«l. and will is eitt „

K. J. Field has Is.ught of Hugh ami 
^r : r '1, JJ*nu- for SUM», th. 
al.0™ o' ‘J?1 ^ Innlpeg Girl. .it„„f,», 

•r i, h v, " '!ml,‘r,UI *r"“l'-

â1 r. , " has lhnight from I»
lia fuse his one-third iatrreet in Ibe

•*^*”1”: ■*“ C*«* A ris e,:,
of this went fill |„ g„u 

Oaurge Leslie, of Tonuto, has latch 
a half Inters* i„ the

f,* «s?lr'l:n!" E'rae'iun
b'kSJï;:;'1*.....-

S?’ X'hU* th0 hva,, of SpHn^r 1 A >,nlï by
,li«,V,v,l ' *“ ,hr,W " «rrr on the
p££ ' m"” Promising pro-

(Has
to

, ....... * "*r «••■*« uuofare.
the i»fnouto„" gr^.p^n™^ T '* toW

SS £5ïSr wi,k - ....!rh,. ire, n'

M'm. Kerr, the unfortunate miner whk 
was fonnd on the h,-aeh of Si.»»,„ |wk, 
opposite Silverton l«„ week hVb,.,

'I Hhe'"""l condition
IZZr.l li""' L* *nw ,a ’"n""-' of 'I-
Îkî^l to, bL*, rm»f"U"M. pro

■ Mî k,rr was removed to 
tbe hospital and it was found access»rr 
to smpnio'e a portion of le.,|, fw in 

save M, Hrnbs. The operation 
S?‘ j*rrfarmed Tmwdsy 
Ihue Ms condition ha, greatly lmprm,.|

TKTtta. m.,,s
The City of Nanaimo left 130 sacks of 

*«Hla Thuradsy. altk,„gh she
ItTriadL^"** Th*‘ or'1 itirre.aea
rn richness as work develops

l/smSi ,**2» WlU r™ *“» « "other lot.It naeks Slo per ton.
KJrb I-ake Gold Mine No. 1 

rbartla down Of) feet, am! Tin, «.mol*
■i tTs.r»W "*£ ™‘ ''*Uv Rh*f» No.
3 4 and 5 are down 10 feel each» Re-
snlta unite satisfactory Those will *xm 
tx* ’«♦ work airain

Tb" "'l,'-";, Tto and Tellow Jacket wfll 
eh, toll Idas, shorn v, Alu, 1, |. 

oeeted lhai rhe grogp of dnlma. beU a 
tow rears ago by a Nanaimo company, 
and known then as the floor elan Mining 
Co., la imdcr notion lo „n American 
«vndlrate and la evreefed to anon he at 
wvnh. Nine-fifteenths of this hi held 
, Naoslmo oeoole. yet the group eon 

«,«•« of Six Claims,
The toes, miners of the Isiswd hone 

that nro'iakw, will he msale during th!«
«eeaion for some whsrf accommodation 

^*,,oA And If the mines sr.‘ to 
«hh>. toe present road» sod. trails mint 
he made to get «mutiles in and orea mtf.
It Is expected that a farm- onantity of 
maf*ln#»TT win h#> f>rdpr«ui for thu now 
•^nrkkie ti'îi'u» ■onu'tMne in ri.»
*h*rw' of w-*rnn m*«1« \x> mit!.' or
if ho «ot to worfr* *1| Th/»
fmrsmf of 8Mrw.no from th»

n moet II hem 1 er*nt thl* ronr 
fri-r rto, a* pnnrmon* onenttf1 '<

*mtnliow miwf r-nmf '»> *o ^ »>,o 
t****** nlono. -Xfl-naimo

X Th* iff ft.BSlBra.l .
•Dial* of eeree 

by 11 ' » m1*« , So r*at>a rllla T1k>v arv writ 
nn.t womvu.

are i.lnm. *tniiifbifurwar«| *tntem«-nte of 
1Win~l - ffi'' ly:.1! '; ba V. 

it tivtualiy ân<i porman 
1 MiMiwhen otht-r

HOOD » PILLS art* the only piU, t » 
tike with Hood’s 8areaperilla Kmj 
and yet eSeieot.

- Hungsrim Floor for *1 30 *t John*

»oiir »iT*r*rt,r.
Rtwlv Pmepertor 

William Haupt has sold the Contact 
mineral claim, situate on Perry creek, 
to U D. Porter, of Spokane. The 
claim Is a goM propowitloai. was locate.I 
last July and is ewaidered a gvusi prn-

The owners of tin- Big Chief group of 
min.*, which sire situate on the N,*ih 
Star mmtnlnittt are .level.,pi,* the ppv 
IH-rty. They are silver lead propositions 

galena.

red feet.
Ft,on private aoonya we learn'tltal 0.

Aik your grocer Mr
Wfo@5t

| For Table and Dairy, Putwat and Best

'“""I" to» the wile of two rateable pro
perties In this district to eastern parties.

Ti- North Star Company hare nearly 
nll their sucked ore ft the landing ready 
tor shipment

We lean, that the gorerttmem will im
prove the lower Kootenay river t,. the in
ternational boundary la the spring If 
they do a large anioimt of .me will hr 
«hipped this year, as It wiU give nt least 
Six montin, of nsvigstiou.

tlnld mining in East Kootenay is gain- 
log ground every day. New And, are 
to'ing constantly moje and (ti l nl.smhjned 
pincer prisu-riie* arelicing again worked. 
On Wild Horae Creek the Invlefa ento 
pany wilt employ a large tinn-Arr of bien 
Their war hyvlrgnllc pin at Hi In fine coo-

di'.nii iiu.1 aa wwn aa the weather will 
permit artier operation# wdl cnmenci 
'Fh.| Nip A Twk eempany ate also in 
better canhlion for work; a new dipt- 
”* bvam^ritaalroced |,y this company

' Dull flyer three ontflta hare been 
engaged ln potting In whig dams to en
able them to work their ground aaceeee- 
fully In tbe npriinr.

'be Perry Creek Plarer 
XHttii* f.imt[Mi„r will remime upereliima 
early to lb.- spring ami that considerable 
mp"a 1 has beet, anbeortbed tor the pur
pose Of putting to * new hydraulic plant, i

■tiTMUTOH.
(Reeelatoke Herald.)

News of a terrible uecom-nce at th 
Orphan Boy wae brought by Messrs. 
*«l|n' «ad Balk,-itiuiuse, th|e mlaers cut- 
Jtinyed ,1 the mine. A week age tost 
Thnrmay Alphonse Fournier, a well 
known and popular young miner, win, 
baa been working tor the hwt'slg weeks 
on I he claim, wn. hosy in the hla et 
smith a simp thawing out dynamite to 
tod water. Sotldimly the sound of at, 
exidoaJoo ahont 11 o'clock In the morn 
<ng atortned the other minera, who ran 

to ,11ml thadt tan.
. .... - irkmao on th-
w**h hi. legs from the knI-, .

dnmen‘sterafly* ‘’’’stoA*’'
lowed quickly. the body Ml MM 
th^ nrxt d*r. The f!wa*««4. who w«x 
a hr,,- rotmg man. «am» fmm

,,in 1 >’I.vary hnfi !,kt*n the ton 
trart for ths- nnetnirtlmi work n«v*-
"ÎTi. in.lh.#‘ lin‘fKWwi f h,ngo of nrndlwwi 
?V ,h^ *5? Of ths. IlhH-illf WHf t.
tlw mil*» e*et „f Rerrt*lokP T), • 

wW iotoItu thr (.onetrncthm of 
4.fJW) fret of nev. traek »n«l a hrhige. I* 
will k«H-p 1(10 m.n employ ini for the next 
|two month*

,",'nrï l<>ni* level tmtnel
» T 'bll'n wa. in-

fee When Lam and Balken-
to,nee left on Thnrwlay week. The lead 
hna not jret hem *trn« k.

Kooteeey Matt.
Th. Hevelrioke hr,neb of the Imperial 
, c "f Ttaed il, door, to the

publie St 10 a.to. on Wed newts y Th -
manager to charge is for the pnomn, A 
Ink- -f lap...,m.*, who la mod ,.,i h, 
lr I .lime. of the -aroe branch, bn, 

ri>e permanent manager will I* A. K 
B Hearn» who ha. been Inmaferrel 
fmm the I Vie re Albert liraneh !.. thi. 
one, Mr. Jukes will remain until Mr. 
Hearn- unite,

A public meeting waa held at Bonn,, '» 
Hail Monday aftemaoe ,r. diacnae the 
advisability» of Incorporating the tow,, 
and the hearing of section 20 of the new 

'■
'yT- j- D. Sihhaid took |he'chair an.l 
•toted the objects of the meptlng. A 
metlon f,* ineon»-rati.,,, m.-vml hr 11 
A. Brown,
Idling, waa amended by,one deelnrlng 
the mov-ment premature. The amend 
ment, moved he 8. Needham and »ec.
tori™ ' « ,0w""p' r"rriM’ b$ » ma 
** nt ** In * Tote of 45. O» the 
antileet of the ohnoxione aeetlon in the 
Pew Comro,"!#,- Act. T. L. Hnig. with 
»1.'.ro..W.»!0n. ** «^"'"ler.. protested

?» *7 ""A “«ton, an I
»ngg,-n„l that a elnnae prerentlng sale 
of proprietary at^ ,||| 20 per cent, of 
the treaaory stork waa w,id would pr» 
rent wild-ratttog. The meeting -wa, 
unanimously of the some o,,It,ion.

with every reasonable hope of great de 
velopmem work toting carried out a nit 
regular shipment. Iwglttnlng from the 
mbit- in about thirty daya. Everything 
has been closed down sijKC last Uetobet.

! ™' " men hare Iemployed of 
i l*,,‘ 'be property making prepara
tion, for the change'from hand to tnh- 
‘ bine drill,. A visit lo the Neat Eg* 
yesterday found the hands In the Imatl- 
,'f preparation for an Immediate Mart 
"P A large hois, house ha a lu-en built 
over «haft No. s. which tout been anb- 
«anllally timbrrerl and new guides pit, 

i A heavy automatic hopper la com 
plbtrd and in readiness. The hoist en
gine. of sixty horse-power, ia solidly 
lx-ddeil and all ready to he coupled u,,. 
anti by lia aide la a live-drill compressor. 
Next lo that ia a into,tar to,Her. larger 
than the mine la likely to require ft* 
aome Yeaterday they were only
awaiting the arrirgt of wood to Am up 
an ' to-morrow, or at the latest Mondar 
“nrttlng. things will he bumming at the 
Nest Egg.

HER MAJESTY'S
Lnyil CiiidiM People

THEY SHOULD BE STRONG 
AND HEALTHY.

Piiies Celery Compound Wi 
Enable Onr Women to Live 

As leng is Our Queen.

A perfect Remedy for Cons
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrl___
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tat Stmde Sitnaturr of

KCVV YORK.

SIGNATURE

I HA

fac-simile

Prcmplcs D^estion,Cl*erful- 
nessandReslConidins nniher 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. IS ON THE

WE
OP EVEBY 

BOTTLE OF

«ACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

I. h b«ttl«a ml j. U
ia act sold in balk. Don't allow anyone to nil 
yom anytklif else on the pic* or promise that It 
la “joat m rood” »ml11 Will nncWsr 
p«*c,M AiP-Bca tkst ytm O-l-S-T-OJULL 
neho-

It Wifi Ci ns Our Men Strength end 
Vigorous manhood

Sickly Canadians Can Be Made 
Hale. Hearty and Happy, 

and Worthy of Their 
Country.

Paine's Celery Compound Data the 
«aæd Work

tnaai.avn 
Russian) Miner

.JL'V™."- ,k* 7®. -1 Innneti ex-
"'"'wtlmis l,. m,*TTtw. The

dwhV"inn ,hp. ep*“K' 'h“f' «t , 
nZ!,h f7' Ag soon as 4hie e.n
„ Jf J?**" woA * m be rammed

r«i fpLS
for several hnmlnel fee,. ’
.,1™ C J}n’ «"» »P fram Trull y», 
r™'. He tnade a trip up the river 

Wb pragraasl.,. rapidly on the Trall-Rel*,,, railway. ![•'

toiTt
iraraased whn we. intern*ed in eialms 
hlrfter np the creek, had hero, |„ NHana
ZLt tT I?- ,we *’"1 ftinralng In 
Z7 T' l; enppeaed th,,» he w.a nver-

H'~T- f,fl ""tori, hv the 
be tana fm.-n to dea h 

J5* bHeer *»M yerienlav that 
77"?r*i'" XHa were here In afraielit-
WFIe .h7.T.to"' W',k""r *» ""dtlm-a. vvhde rid. rn the rime „ wm,Id roratv I* 
«nee heemnhie If am. ef the lending
ChtoT h*T"M tW their
W^T T ”” 'heir entmBv- 
wrahey, a ebnmv. to earn na Iwneat

thâ't ’.V ÏÏTT * eM' ♦" annnnne.- fbe* the Nee. Egg i, „,rt ^

Onr «pl.ro.Ud yarleiy of Canadian eii- 
mate ia onaurpaaaed In the world. Our 
:»<TO mad women shouM be perfect ex 
nmples of health, vigor and atrenglh. 
Fufortunately, we hare too much a:vk 
neos and disease in our land, bat It is 
ibe fault of the people, not the laud 
they inhabit.

Ta those who are sick and siting w« 
«wld aey. try what wonders Paine's 
«Jewry Compound can do for von. Its 
marvellous heeith-giying virtu» cat. 
Stake ne a nation of strong and healthy 
people m a very abort time.
. Celery Comr»nnd quicitly
hasyeh» oervmlaneaa, debility, dyspepsia,

' liver and kidney troubles, blood dtoesae., 
rheuiuati.ro and neuralgia. It |. nature', 
s^uig cleanse, and b» 1er. If yon 
not In sound health one bottle wiU qtflek- 
lr ,'°“T8“ T°° at «<• kt-'t value, and 
fOrier. “Paine’." la the only genninv; 

that yon get It

“TIÜ, la the way I long hsee sought; 
Aod m our nod beveoae I fonnd It not”
hna been the peon of joy and «atisfactloo 
of many a traveller, who, after w»ry 
dajs of unpleasant experience with 
tbla. that or the other line, aettli-a him- 
•elf ft* » comfortable ride from Minn» 

one of
tie elegant cent*» of the Wisconsin 

J 5*- Jben ngnlo 
linn of the pot, ernea to mihd sa he 
seat, himself gt the tohle In the dining 
car of tbla «a me Wiaconaln *

, - -..................— price. Fer partie,,.'
lara a,lté» George 8. Battr. General 
gent, 2M Stark afreet, Portland, Or,, or 
Jams. C. Pond, General Pnaaeuger 
A*»t. Mllwankre, Wl... or apply to 
your nearest ticket agent.

MoRFr No OhJ««r1.
.......... ... « «.....J r, f,.,m

ratarrh will apend in attempting to cure 
II,at fool and dlaagrenble disease la al- 
moat Incredible J. W Jennings, of

, i. i Jnd.i. h?00 "'"""'ting d,whirs; I 
•J' T ^«“raent.' without bene- 

?, ?°* 'r Obaae-a Cstorth Cora
I'd mere for me then all the raardi».

T'T-"" D®"’* vaste
Cw' improved

oiower, Mac. It cures.

I

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake 1
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POWDER
AbsoSt <y Purt

Celebrated for It» groat leavening •trength nod bealthfuln-ro Assure. id 
teed agaloel alum and all forma of a.tul
m imviyFLHsE

SPüiÛm IMilLIŒNll

TM* KING.
INTEL KM IN TH K K Hi HT.

The vxfîu-mvut vitkliuliv.l hy the com 
im •*«counter betwveu U. 1'iu.Mihimhw 
Au*l J. J. Corbett, for the champion*.i » 
of the varid, ha* extended even tu Vie 
tom, and already *vrenil lotirons of the 
iuauiy art have otunvum .-.I theic ioteti- 

it
• i Ulhg th. . - I
far In-eu extremely light m k«al vire'. *, 
the atluilrvr# of Fitsalmmou* firmly ask 
tog for a slight abode of odd-, and the 

ni » ire lirmly i
better than even money The nroat

■ ' of uvr« till. ;*
that invented by a local bookmaker, who

- - •- - - - 1 :.....
not pick the wiener nnd the number ».f 

I ill wi out III* |
igain-t a draw 1 

» ai.> > ■ u, i h-
- : ' 1 • ■ 1 1

liberal enough, but it ia by no means a* 
easy a task a* it look» to pick the-d mWe 
event, although home one may »>e lucky 
enough to do so. Opinions on the prob
able outcome are very varied, but as
mo . x : • v ..n
Mid “It will be a battle bet wen o 

and a w
fighter, and the fighter abouM w.n,“ 

TOBIN-CASK, 
contest bet

and Cam has been pompon 
March 3rd to Monday March 8th, Tick
ets at the- Dehnonico, Pritchard. Senate,

•

CMHtft *
STEIN ITZ WILL UKCOVBB 

New York, March L—The New Staau 
Zeittmg baa received a dh^siti h from It»

.....-BmHk »ra flag that a
change for the better has taken place m 
the condition of Dr. Steinif* and thtt 
his fuï' rérioratlot» t.. hfeallh may n • 
looked foi.

FOOTBALL
INTKHMKDIATE CHIP TIE.

On Saturday afternoon the wconl 
match of the Intermediate Association 
football aerie* wHl take place at Cal- 
«Ionia Park The opposing team» ire 
the NorthfieW Violets nnd the Y.M ' 
A.’s of this city. Both team» are in the 
pink of condition and a hard fought 
emtewt may ta» looked forward to. Mr. 
R. Uftegatooe has been aeleeted as ref-

WHIST.
This evening a wbWt tournament sill 

take plats- between aevi-n couple* fnvu 
the J.B.A.A and a sixufiar rontingLMit 
from the Victoria Obea* Hub. A re
turn match will be played In the Uamed 

' • •
final matoh will take place

The Victoria Lawa Tennis Club will 
hofct its annual meeting at 5:15 o'clock 
this evening at the Driard Hotel for the 
g»uriK>*“‘ of electing "ffitMTs and making 
arrangement# foe the oomfog aeaaon.

LAW INTELLIGENCE 
The annual meeting of the Law So

ciety took place yesterday afternoon, 
whta the flaafteinJ statement and the re
port of the proceeding* of the bewfiwrs 
during the hist year were presented. A 
discussion aioee over the following 
I evolution, which was passed bj the 
benchers at their laid meeting.

manient.-d with, asking that the follow 
ingoe be made in th«

the Supn • < ' ’ \ :
1. That the court of appeal for final 

appeals ait four time* a year instead * f
every month.

2. That the court of appeal for intyr 
knutory and comity court appeals b-î 
constituted by two judges of I he so prop.-

h! - :it h - ■ 1r* ha v,

month at Vancouver for the hearing cf 
the Mainland roterloctUqry and county 
court appeal*, and that in case of divU 
i.m the appeal be re-argued before three

the time within which notice 
1/ !iin*eai may t*> given in final appeal-*
be four months, t arried.

itti-r wd .» 
tee consisting of Messrs. L G. McPhil-

Irring. who are to > p >i » to the meeting 
ut 4 o'clock this afternoon 

The appeal in Harris vs. Dtmsrotilr 
is still going <>«' before ihe full « . i- . 
Mr. Oufi addn-v^ug the court all day 
(’ K. pooler, Q.f!.. nnd Charles Wilson. 
Q.C . appear for the defendant

\ ‘milder Hi .a -nail tow» was walking 
.j.’.wn a at retd in watch h - was having 
gome l-Htdin'g< erected. when he observed 
<n,c of the men standing •« the wnffuld 
jnxr with Hi* h inds in h:s. pockets. *uvft- 
w a pipe, lie went gently up the I- 
der. nnd, àtvpplo* h, front of Jim. *aM 

• Now, I here caught you. We’ll here 
no more of ttfifl. Hero’s your four day*’ 

—pZr; It
ititor yourself dw* urged. '

v pmu r**ek : d the money and went
IWf< either quickly. J»"t Ihra th- 
foreman came up ami the builder told 

had doW
“Whv ** ««id the foreman. that man

wasn't* working M 8*The «* ««If 
to, for a Job.“-TH-Bit-

Ottawa, Fvk 23. The t,za.ua) rep.rt 
of .trade and uatifiNitkin for the fiscal 
year ending June ;WHL li**t lia» jtt*t 
been leaned by Hen. Wm Paterson, con- 

• vn*totu». n ; 1 distributed t.> 
da\ The grand* aggr^pite trade of the 
Do in in lot*, which was <131.087,532 at 
Confederation, reached $2:10.<KS,300 liir-i 
year, the highest iu any y«*r since tUt 
time, with t)»1 exception of 1802, l.HIk» 
and 1S1M. In 1863 the «rami aggre
gate trade reached it» high Water mark, 
being >24î,W4KK»: i« W-’ i< was *241. 

»n I in 1
In tStetke grand oggrogatè trad*» 

r.ee fromirm.027,533 in l^iK. to *217. 
8111,203* It remained .Rationsry for a 
couple of year*, afterward* dropped con
siderably, ami it was not until 1882 that 
it agaip got back to the figure*- -*f 1873 
In .1882 the aggregate trade was *?21

that with the «geeptitm of ’Hew- two 
year* the n*gfegatç t rade of the D«> 
minion wa* not so high as it was In 

1 sthi • - '. in ou. ■
of 1893. Were the import* w> high a* In
ism

The fignro*» for the la*t seven years 
i- follow»:

Year. Export*. Importa Aggregate
Trade.

1W0 «at.740.140 12I.8M.241 218,08*4**)
1MM . . OS.417.2.W !I0007,088 2l8.it«4.!ti4
Ml - 113,008.371 127.8W.tWi Ml 4M». «3
tam lia.M4 3.t3 13e.074.288 247.(3* «rjo : 
1SN • . 117.5341*40 38.474.040 2to.M».Nt
we» . ii8.a8k.«w ito.iai.on w,48à*o 
1»**1 . . lSI.tM8.8nS IIAm 1.808 mtiti 860 

The goods vptervd for conaumptlon (in 
other went* the good* of out aide connirl-* 
tHoiglit by Canada for home use) amounted 
at Obfcleratton. ims. to 471.!W6>W. and 
the vuatoiu* duty paid «»o i hem «* they 
mine Hilo Vanada was ?H.HI8.48I I» WTS 
Un:to was- ejlt-red . tor cunsm>i|Ubio AL27. . 
M4.MM and t«e duty wa* $18.017.730. In 
18ÎÙ the duty wa* ftSJOMtt and It wa* 
not until 1881 that It again reached tln-*e 
ligure*. In that year It wa* $18.300,786 
The largest duty collected wm In tS9n 
i*he goods entered f.»r «-ulsumptltui and the 
duty collected elnce that year figure a* fol-

tbe leather upon
__ ______ __ Aftor the eyelet hse thus
l>een put to place it* toner end is turned 
down upon the leather by a machin, 
made for the purpose, lu the manufa. 
Lire of fhv eyelet* a number of very 
alight vertical. Indent*tkm* arc mad.- »t 
equal filiUnce* apar. iu the outside of 
the eyelet ground the smooth, stratum 

mashes
down the inner side df Hie eyelet th * 
ro-tul i «art* at these imbmtatkoz# i* 
spread uniformly, thus giving it a secure

Eyelet* are made ..f various rise* in 
diameter and *>f various length* of

■ t «1 mN*.l
eome fih.m tin mu chine* they are fin 
iHhed In great variety. Home are ftnishe»! 
While-these are silver-plated; some are 
glltHlaished and eo«w» are coppered 
Eyelets are japanned iu black or in vari
ant shade* <«f russet; they are, lu fact. 

, ■ *iz« in I of Hi> l 
• b re.I So me - U! 

japanning wear* off. exposing the bras». 
There are now made rime eyelet* that 
are covered with celluloid, which keep 

r. but tin are mn< h 
pensive than the kinds commonly used

Shoe eyelet* are ps<'he«l in l*ixt»s con
taining t.epo. 10.900, 150.000 ami 5ft*. 
000 each. Eyeb-ta of the kind most 

»«»• ' ar<- - dd art
<ize* and style*, at price# ranging from 
*0 to *135 a million. Some of the cel
luloid «-overod eyelets sell for a* much 
a# *500 a million.

The sab- of shoe eyelet* depend*, of
Hut .» tie ;

style of *b«»e. When button *boe* arc 
more generally worn not *o many ahtn- 
eyelet* are sold, bnt the numlx-r asld .U 
always very large.

Eyelet* are made for a wide variety 
of turns, up to the great eyelet* that are 
sewed Into the currier* of sail*, through 
which the sail b lashed to the end of 

o -ii ■■ -ril • Taking tli 
igether the number is enormous; of sbo«- 
■pretetv a ton» there arô SoT.Tlti tins cun 
try some tboqeaml* of million* annual

1888 
18*1-. 
1888..
*E.
1884..
1106.. 
1888..

118.34ft. Î24 
.. 118.fTft.U43
. liftokoeo

Duty

3ti.Sfti.ftHl
l&fiTMtfi 
1 T.8K7.2*'8I86.3ae.ftl I

The exeeiw of 1ihih>m* over exports since 
<Nmfederation h** t#*eo fBOI.TW.423 and the 
average per pear was $17,880.825.

The aggregate trad- of the I>«>tnlah»n 
with tireat Britain bn* nfver reached th - 
I*,Int it wa* at là 1*71. when It was $108. 
0*3.642. In the same year the ififiMOt* 
trade of the Dominion with the fqltrd 
ft ta tew was $00.524 080 The figure* rince 
1880 with both omntrV e are a* follows: 
Year. tireat Britain 1*. 8.
Um............................. $ 81.74*.$» $ 8fi.814.WI
1WI..........................  WJWft.:tM 1M>3I.V«
iMfir,.....................488,864,894 HLIM
V««3..____ .. 1UÎ 2-2» "Hi V2.U4.UWi
1*U4 VN___________ 101.255.lir 8<Mi.'i40
1H06............................. «2.JHV727 uft.83S.I07
Sr^rn-:: wi«7ntw it 3103 484

However. In the nature of the Imde, we 
■ *»re -• • -f Br

oat of the neighboring republic. Onr sales 
tb John H nil were far larger.

The vaine of exporte from Canada to 
tireat Britain a tut the Tnlted Htnte* was as 
follow* since 1888: •
Tear. Great Britain.
iHtM
MB*............
turn ....

1
. .. .. <I4.W,.M9

.............S4.am.4itt
. . . . 0N.9Mfl.n8d

twr, ......
Wm ...

.. .. «1 OU**» 41 aflT.flfo 
44,448.416

The Import* or pa refisse* by Canada ft»r 
the name period wen ** follow* from 
Great Britain and the United States:

1808 . 
1W*1 .mi.
1884 .

•V*

Great Britain. C. B 
..843^08,341 F2J0S.87S
... 4g.M7.aaa Kkeas.gST

41.81ft. 435 ft! 187.803
48.14ft 418 58 331.978
■lw.717.J87 H, 84.106

.11.111.787 54 «4.531
32.WP.742 5X674 U.-4

The aggregate trad,» with France waa 
Sfiflel.900 iu tftU4. an l (|W|pM »«> 81989.- 
4fW In 1*05. lA»t year It reached it* high
est point. Mug $8,882,4ft.'. The fksd- with 
Germany wa* $T.**7.804 In 1«P4. $6,421.bf. 
In 1H95 and 08,080,90» la 1888. With ftpaln 
the trade la stationary, and with Portugal 
it dropped from 8«»ft.*»s> to 4866- 4w-*8K«H* 
lu I toe. There Is a firm use In the trade 
with Newfoundland from $8.'«85.048 In IMKj 

WIG
I Iu r. - r ,,
to $1.018,788 in 1896 There was a thrcreafe 
in the trade with the West ladle* from $* 
«U.022 In \XK> to $4707.24:1 Iasi year 
With South America fie trade Increaeisl 
from $».ttl0.470 Iu 1405 to $2.tl68.l« last 
p*r. The trade with Ohlca and Japan saa 
6MW.WH in 18M. *2.9t«574 In Id© and 
*0,33W.4Æ* la 1888. Tb- trade With other 
countries wa* $8.771.454 In I tod. , ur.pnn-il 
with $8.060,444 In 1$86 

The amount of custom* dutie* |*rid |x-r 
bead of the popuhitleti In 18U8 i* pla«-e.| at 
$3.1*4. com pa ml with $8.52 to 18» The 
(tercentage of duly on total value of goods 
Imported (dutiable and free) waa 17.18. 
compared with 16.14 In 1*81. The expenses 
of cetlecttaiiB wero 4 tt. «-omp ired with 5.15

Tie- duty collected by provinces 1» as 
-follow*;.......................... .......... _ _

lWii.
Ontario..............8fi.mK.8r» $T.ft«i,3U6
Quebec........................ Î, 186,748 7.738,647
Nora hotis....... 1.1IM.UU 1.442,9.7
New Brunswick .... 942,310 l.rfcrt.WM
Manitoba ................... 484:261 «5.-1*
British Columbia. .. l.fftVi.t»*l l.âud.T»
I». K. 1................. 188,135 127,dOU

Vi.» "»*
$17,867,3» $--0,21» «17 

HLABTOWN.

Out» oi the Fw\ Thing* That Are S.»:,l

There nre in*»y things that are rold 
hat am so.d

■
tiw filings that are w> anM. however, -tr,» 
sh*K‘ eyeletft.

Hhoc eveieta are made of bras*, by nvt- 
cbhws Whoop operation i* Almost entirely 
riubmmtii'. Thrm* or four machlhea nr 
required to ppodwee tbt* cycle! in tin* 
form in which it fc* sold, the brass being 
fed into the first machine in thin, fiat 
Ktrtpar. wild to the «ton* manttfae*ov
er, the eyelet i* tiHtked down at "tie end 
only. The eyelet* l«*>k a* much as ftnr- 

- • many lit tir h its,

crowtts. Tie upper ey.i of the 
which is Hke the rad of a Sittkj c

rhoe, the finished brim or flange of the

TV Wee-bird la hailed as a harbinger 
<*t siwirtg. It I» also a reminder that a 

nd purifier is needed to prepare 
the system for the debilitating weather 
to come. Listen ami yon will hear the 
bin!* Hinging; “Take Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
in March. April, May.”

PASSENGERS-
Per Oily of Kingston from the Sound 

-M. Carroll. C Ssggrier. I. Miller, Ÿ. 
Motsrae, K. Lang, O. B. Bn sell, W. M 
lkmgU.su. Miss llaymrad. C. M. Walk 
<r, G. Maton, J. W. Wkhorop, Oofit. 
Freeman. Misa Freeman. L Brook*, ti. 
W. Raine* and wife, R. Uvingstoo. $ 
W Curtiss. W. II. Pompfcir. M. SmHh 
and wife, L Welcber. ('has. Bryle and 
wife. Hose MelvlHe, deonie Ardrtle, l>. 
J. Ilalpiu, F WaU, Geo. Nb hols. Legt* 
Williams. Frank Coltou. R. W. Bar 
clay. MU* Jones.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound 
Paul Gaston, C. K Todd, Mr* Fitsinir,-. 
T. A. J«4mmw»u. Mra. O’Hara. Mr*. 
O’Brien. Mr*. Lata. M. Balstoue. M ^ 
The toe. Mr*. Brown. C. Carter.

Per steamer Prince** demise froth 
Ket M’cwtmlnwtero-Mrs. A. 8. Iwf«, 
Mrs. Diarftmer and b«y. J. Gerrlu. ftp,- 
sign Patterson. G. D. Taylor. D. Hnu 
ter. Avlrd^Tell. Ed. Johuston. Mrs. <>v- 
penhelmer and child. O. Wewterttoark. 
8. Colbrick. A. R. Tuft*. B. fkiugl»*. If. 
Cbarunan. D. McLean. ;|

CONSIGNEES
Per City of Kingrioti from the Boulet 
W G. Cameron, P MeQttode A #o0, 

Mrs. Vigor. II. Mansell. K. M., Knowb -» 
A McCauley, M W Waft* * O . Vn>. 
A Brook*. II. B. Levy. J. Smith, New*. 
J. J. Woods, doff & Stewart. Can. V 
Co., P. T. Patton, K. O. Prior A Co.. 
Mrs O’Hara. Thoe. Karto.

Per **earner Princes» Iconise from 
New Westminster -MeKeoh Sc Son. C. 
R King. Grorge Evert on. R. Porter & 
Son. Erakine. Wall A Co.. Baker & Son. 
R. Stewart, G. E. Saner. IL Matheson. 
C. P. X. Ce.. Col Peters

If you are tired taking th* large, old. 
.jsMoned. grtnlag pills, try Carter’s Mut»
l iver Pills and take seme rom'ort A man 
rsa’t «tand everything- One pill a dose 
Try them.

Free Bicycle
...STEARNS...

HIGH GRADE 1»*7 MOPEI.

We are going to give awn y a Olebrati-d 
Steams Bteyrle each month, for th.- nest 
«it month*, competition to chwe on the 
Iflth of each month. Kirot f >m petit ion 
. : v toil. ,(

Bay W. J Pendray's Soaps
And encourage home Industries. Tin* fol 
lowing wrappers will be >»**-.! in the ran
Edition Horn- Hob. ltf4 Crown. Blu«-

oft led and Pendray's Extract *»f 
Packages, liome Hole Bara equal four
Urine Rub- t’ai." wrapper* Red Crown
per*. Blue Mottled ('ake* equal one Home 

v. r ipp 1
ft-’Mip BMriMgra equal fonr Horn. Hub-

■
N B. Onr Electrte Soap Wrapper* will 

not be allowed iu 1 hi» lompeUti.iu. Oer 
$10u wm petit km still continues.

A. V. B0551.
Retiring fr.;:i Gr.tcerjr B n-lme* tiooda 
11 «UH t».- s..l ! at a’*, bor- r.ivt v.=m
gun. ft 1 on* to let or lease. A-ldtee-

18$ Mu« Stmt. Orwr piilra Stmt

Fifty Yrara Ago.
Wo theory of germs to chill 

Alectloe a bedding blisses; 
When ardent lovers took their ill. 

No microbes on their kisses 
How happy they were not to know

«WWVWU

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Is the standard «amüy remedy 
of the world for oolda, coughs 
and lung diseases. It is not a 
palliative, and is not therefore 
put up in email cheap bottles. 
It ia put up in largo bottler 
for the household. They cost 
more but cure more.

Fade come and go but no 
theory or fed can overthrow 
the fact, that the greatest cure 
for all oolda, oougha and throat 
and lung diaaaaea, ia Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Years of Cures.

OPIUM GOES VP.

Th.' Beemt Ri* SeieAe Seed» the
Price to $15 Per Pound.

Sea Preacieco. March 2.—Owing to 
.Heure by «he trce.nry egrnie of con 
irebend • .plain reined el $400,(««, end 
e further «eieurç nrorth $20,000 liter. 
the price of opium he. edvenced $3 'e 
I«etnd. All the optnm In «hie city ie 
now held at $19 per pound, end Ie ex
pected to ade.nce to $20.

'A crick ia the hack,” a pain under the 
«hoeldcr-htadea water hraah, MHaeaneae, 
end conetlpatton. are irymptome of <Tla- 
■C.treed «crouch, kldne.re. liter sod 
i-Mreta. Par «Il alimente originating In 
a dcferotemeeit of thew organ, take 
A.cr'e pilla.

Pe-rst erf fleet tor Table nnd Dairy
hu adulteration. Never cakca.

ft,t ttt.onic—tte the Hlh huit. the wife of 
Mr i it gaatloee, VktMa West, ef 
deuahter.

WHY PAY II» FOR A TYPeWHITtR

The ’ EMPIRE’’ eqaals any
Serpaseee all in many ways

vtdble,wrl«n# eoNplre ellgneeent, ihnpie 
eon-inie*!on. Bold tteri u»v;» agents wasted.

HALFTM0 PRICE ONLY S66 OO 
the WBMow. * Ig. Co, Ltd. Moetreel P. Q

AUCTION SALES.

...OHLY COSHER AUCTION ROOM.,

WILLIAM JONES

Large Premleee Well appointed.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All good* *rat for •beolotf role will re- 

cvlvv prompt *»d peisooe! attention. Oen 
■4gameets aollrt^d. Money to hero on 
real estate, rumltnre bought for cash to 
say imwit

W. JOS 00. Aoctlgoeei

...THE..

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital. $700,000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.

heaq QFHCEvyVictoria, British Columbia, 
mines AT FAtm/IEW Bimtish Columbia. ------

BOARD OF I»lRK<*TORfi:--
A. A INvIdsoB Victoria. fiO, PlfsldeBt; W. A. IHcr. 
iTealdatit : C. N IftvIdWn. Vancouver. B.C., Director; 
(Mayor! Victoria. B. CT., th* rotary-Treasurer

Victoria.,—. AO,, Tiro

The Tin Horn Quartz Mining On. Limited liability, wag orgaotst.i f„r the pnr- 
IH>«C Of acquiring aii d’Veiop ng th# Tlu H .rf, *ml Big Horn mTa« m 1 clnims, situate 
Iu Camp Falrvlew, in the Province of BrirUb Columbia
AC,.10,ST.»1 
dollar*, divided 

380.000 fal 
th** working

t It* Intention the Cemnany wa* Incorporated under the •foumeabw. ka. . o,-a.-e . .Columbia.” with * capital Mock «
III!" “bare* at a par value ef 86 wou per ehiir»*.

^ir.d ;.t"l nou-aeamwable shares hnvc bees placed lu the Treasury for

Work In now being rapidly ptmbed on tli. Tin Horn claim with such highly satis
factory result* that the Director» arc s«tl»fV«l that beWOe many month* the f’om~ 
paujr win be j>«ylng large dlvldviul*. aud cwnwquently they believe this, stock la ww 
execlled a* a mining InveatmeeL

tested |
___ _ _ j up ..... 4WH'w.,_. -- pm ______ ^ ^ ^
jirospcct. biit a property upon which ■ very" inro-"amount of' dereiopmeet 

haa been done, and the results nre amply sufllcleat to warrun» the 
of Investors

The Big Horn Mineral Claim adjoins the Tin Horn on the North.
}The properties are within a mile of the town of Falrvlew, awl are rsally accew

The Directors are now negotiating for a twenty stamp mRl to be plawl upon the 
proiwrtlcs. where n mill si»»- ha* been secured, and els,, the water riglit from the
creek which runs down from the mountain at the side of the properties for « period 
of twenty year*. f

Only a limited amount of sbwrew will he sold at par. whlt b I» at- 25 cent* per 
ahare, and aa development work proceed* the price wIlTbe ralsctl

Aa the ahare* are now Issued at. * par value of 28 <*mta. being fnlly pa I, I. the 
question of llahillty Is settled, therefore no farther calls can be made on investor*.

Aa will be aten by the following assays made bv Mr. W. J. K Cowell. R.A.. ¥. 
O.8., out of thirty-eight assay* the ore averaged $112.30 jw-r ton.
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TVNNKL.- I ftfound

Fairvicw, B.O.
BE TIN HORN MINB. 

tunnel driven ninety fret on this claim in a north-w,
thl* ledge being a yery flee one from two ami a half to four bet 

w throughout. Sfif'wSi "iMniibgrmBw^i^rorogro^^H^mmmHi
HHAFT. Above the Innnel thorn I» e .toft gown «lit, foot, which to to vnt gwo 

jw*!»S wrts, the lodge h tog f.-ir fiwt wide and o pitch .,( .i.tj d-groce to the 
aiialh-w-ot. The or.' looks well nnd writ .Irtlnctf lit feet flu. . ,

'SÿftW.ft ■» ,Wr,f ttiperlew* on thin tweet, tll.tr erot felt
•»)

bring on the growtd. I eaeldVKIN.-I think thbt to a itor negate trie: Um 
not ge far Into Ihr rononteln.

Mil,). HITB.-TJ* toll! rite t« riteatM .hoot i nrw frri .,„th „f th.- tneerl. wlN-ta 
* hr to to ptonty of water for milling pnrpo.ee nil wmeotte of th.- yter.

HACK KTtll-KH TO gUPPY M 11.1. In rnanlng tbr a bote t I.no.1 l.twvt foot tot IK •.Kl'.îflL'"' i; b.ak.1 .1„n. a.a.t 1.0» f«d "of totoa: thTro^J 
fa* ■ .1» tfr"^.t l|‘hf!i' -bra the abaft to annk to the toeqrif^ek

«buiiiiant timber ea the rlnlm tor all mining pnrpoeee. 
lo lb.- nioath of Hit timtn-l u a «wmpaeallwe k.w rat

W&ÇtSL I
Otififtriti

The fullest Investigation Into the stab 
torn, who are eeafldeat -
He which old so <t>mmcinl

1 N. WILL*. M K
tlon lato the atatemeats made above Is coorted by the Dlroro 
that no mining proposition has ever b»*cu law bdforo the pub- 
mend itself to the careful attention of shrewd investor*.attention of shrewd Investors.

Jyy.*»!1!..1»"."*"? »».' bopopledRatll a" the mono, rmelrrd fror the

4. nfiioili"* 'tTifT^tr*1 w to ‘-Ee * YH.tsBm. beavmont hooo*.

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
MMWJKO nKOKKU*. - rtCTUK/A, .V. asrf HAMILTON, OJVT.

CABLE ADOUCIS. OISON ILL.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

amusemrnys

VICTORIA THEATRE
«TONE NIGHT ONLY.-k

Tuesday, March 2nd, 1896-
uni revl, w. The Vamomdy 

Funny Faroe,

Tie Proiigal Fatter
u-.ss l P-TO DA Ft.
... - -

All new feature*. The grexic
log fare# comedy ever 

written.

Caaadian Miami, Ming ^ Smelting Co
LIMITED.

. Owe the ("hole Locations....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA 0, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All foil ailed rial tint.)

Thew riatnw are aitolted at toe bee,I water» tgt Kokaiwe Creek, on the dt- 
I Me between Aineworth, Rendon and Hlorgn City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rone 
through thee,- daim», carrying g pajratreak 15 todma to two feet of high grade 
galena, a Maying 300 naa. «Uver and 60 i*-r cent. toad.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150,000 «hare* aow on the market: Promoter»' «tack pooled until Jane (at. 
1*»T. Stock new adlktg at Tie. per abate from th, hrokera. l>r-«iw-tuiee ànd 
miniature map ef the Slocan to be bad on application.

LEIGHTON À WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

"" ■.."I i m

F. W. NOl.TE & CO.

STKAUgR

rmtrg,, gi.ee end » ...t., „.,iu.tomSpft'W 'imyWigJdaSMkaB. I*»*

sr. AXUREVS PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH.
- • X' - •' i. ' ve Itf i 1 a* lev ft*

ÏDANUBE
Mf-.YER. Master, 

Will leave Torpor. Breton A Co.*» Wharf
for-

Naas River and Way Pons,
VIA VANroCTWL

On FEI3AY. MARCH 5th. at 8 P.M
For freight and manage apply ar the of 

fine of tiw-CuBtoStiy,:ti4 .Wharf street.
The iv.mïkiny rrronrea the right af < !tux 

in g this time table at auy time, wltftrnr
feb2T JOHN HIVING, Mouagcr.

Gnind 1 Concert
and Ortan Recital,

TUESDAY, MARCH and.
ftf.pram Miss Jameson Tenor, Mr. P|l- 
Hug Bara J. ti Brown AftMlftHION 
; hi:? ! «t.mmetio ni x o'clock « .il 
l. ction In aid of Choir sad Organ imprrore-
menta.

'•’!< r« it to ftsrew 
LotoAelHHg !’•Uk »ur* p*»tSie

year ttto*. Meat <-• p"»=- owes.

LC,*t. w. piper
MININOBROKFR AND LAND AGENT, f

A. SH
...PLUMBER...

Qas and I
Cosoccttoos « Hprcialty. 1)8-1 ee

- :

he cot.tried 1

»


